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INTRODUCTION 
The legend o f S. George, the patron saint of England, has exerted 
considerable i n f l u e n c e on English imagery and thought, and has been 
the main i n s p i r a t i o n o f one of the f i n e s t works of English l i t e r a t u r e , 
Book One of the Faerie. Queeno. I t has also become, l a r g e l y as a 
r e s u l t o f Richard Johnson's Seven Champions of Christendom, so inex-
t r i c a b l y bound up w i t h popular Romance t h a t S. George i s o f t e n thought 
of as a t r a d i t i o n a l folk-hero. 
This i n f l u e n c e i s the more s u r p r i s i n g i n t h a t George was not a 
na t i v e English s a i n t . I f he ever existed he was a Cappadocian, and he 
appears to have been v i r t u a l l y unknown i n England before the Norman 
Conquest; yet i n 139^ he replaced Edward the Confessor as patron s a i n t , 
and was u n i v e r s a l l y famous as a d r a g o n - k i l l e r . Therefore, before 
examining the i n f l u e n c e of the George-and-Dragon legend i n England, 
i t i s e s s e n t i a l to examine the nature and o r i g i n o f George's p o p u l a r i t y 
i n the land o f h i s b i r t h , and how t h a t p o p u l a r i t y was t r a n s f e r r e d to 
England. 
The legend o f S. George, u n l i k e the legends of many other s a i n t s , 
has not remained constant, but since i t s o r i g i n has undergone a con-
stant process o f change and development. I n order f u l l y t o appreciate 
t h i s process, and i n order to discover the r e l a t i o n s h i p s between the 
variou s branches of the English S. George t r a d i t i o n , i t i s again 
u s e f u l to look at the o r i g i n a l versions o f the legend as w e l l as those 
which have had a more immediate e f f e c t on English l i t e r a t u r e . 
Thus we need to examine, f i r s t , the o r i g i n s o f the S. George c u l t , 
secondly the development o f the legend i n England, and f i n a l l y , the 
ways i n which the legend has been used and i n t e r p r e t e d by English 
w r i t e r s . The seventeenth century i s a convenient t e r m i n a t i n g p o i n t , 
f o r a f t e r 1700 the legend was so hackneyed t h a t no w r i t e r could make 
extensive use of i t , and only the Mummers continued to take S. George 
s e r i o u s l y . 
CHAPTER I 
Of S, George himself, absolutely nothing i s known w i t h any degree 
of c e r t a i n t y . He has us u a l l y been i d e n t i f i e d , however, w i t h an unnamed 
martyr mentioned by Eusebius i n h i s h i s t o r y o f the Church. 1 This man, 
says Eusebius, l i v e d i n Nicomedia, a c i t y i n B i t h y n i a , and suffered i n 
the year 303 A.D. , during D i o c l e t i a n ' s persecution o f the Christians. 
The only ground f o r t h i s i d e n t i f i c a t i o n seems to be that t h i s i s the 
only authentic reference to a martyr which can be made to t a l l y w i t h 
the s t o r y o f S. George. I n view o f the dubious nature o f t h i s i d e n t i -
f i c a t i o n , and the f a c t t h a t even the e a r l i e s t versions o f the S. George 
legend are man i f e s t l y fabulous, the very existence o f the saint must 
be regarded as d o u b t f u l . 
George was regarded as a C h r i s t i a n martyr as early as the year 
A.D., however, f o r he i s named as such i n an. i n s c r i p t i o n o f tha t 
year i n a ruined church at Ezra, Syria. I f he i s indeed the man 
r e f e r r e d t o by Eusebius, t h i s i s very soon a f t e r h i s death, and i t i s 
a l l the more s u r p r i s i n g t h a t there i s no r e l i a b l e record of h i s 
martyrdom. 
Whatever the o r i g i n of the p o p u l a r i t y S. George so soon achieved, 
by the f i f t h century i t r e s t e d on an extremely s u p e r s t i t i o u s and 
uncanonical legend. I n l+9k A.D. Pope S. Gelasius, i n the council of 
Rome, denounced the Acts o f S. George as Aprocryphal, saying t h a t 
George was j u s t l y revered by the Church, but tha t h i s t r u e deeds were 
p 
known only t o God. The reason f o r t h i s r e j e c t i o n was tha t the 
1. Eusebius H i s t o r i a E c c l e s i a s t i c a Bk. V I I I Ch.t. 
2* Acta Sanctorum (Antwerp 1643-186?) A p r i l i s I I I (1675) Ed. Papenbrock 
P. 101. 
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t r a d i t i o n a l story i s so r i d i c u l o u s l y exaggerated as to be h e r e t i c a l . 
The compiler o f the Acta_ Sanjsj^orum considered t h a t he had found the 
legend condemned by Gelasius, i n a manuscript known as the Codex 
Gallicanus, which v/as l a t e r l o s t f o r a hundred years, but rediscovered 
i n 1874. There are several other t e x t s of t h i s legend i n existence, 
and these have been c a r e f u l l y compared by John L. Matzke"1", but perhaps 
the most r e a d i l y accessible i s a Coptic t e x t t r a n s l a t e d and published 
2 
by Ernest A..W. Budge. The substance of i t may be given as fol l o w s : 
Dadianus, k i n g of Persia, decides to persecute the C h r i s t i a n s . 
George, an o f f i c e r i n h i s army, immediately gives a l l h i s money to the 
i 
poor and confesses h i s C h r i s t i a n f a i t h . Dadianus orders him to s a c r i -
f i c e to Apollo and Poseidon ( s i c ) , but he refuses and curses them 
i n s t e a d . 
His punishment begins immediately: he i s t o r n to pieces twice, 
r e n t w i t h hooks and n a i l s , cast i n t o b o i l i n g water, and h i s head i s 
beaten i n w i t h a hammer; but a l l i s to no a v a i l , and he i s l e d back to 
pr i s o n , where a massive column i s placed on h i s chest. 
During the n i g h t God appears t o him, and t e l l s him t h a t he w i l l 
die four times, and t h a t at the f o u r t h death he w i l l enter paradise. 
The next day George again confesses h i s f a i t h , and i s flogged 
and taken back to p r i s o n . Dadianus then sends f o r the magician, 
Athanasius, t o overcome the magical powers of the s a i n t . He 
demonstrates h i s power by causing an ox to s p l i t i n t o two equal halves. 
1. 'Contributions to the S. George Legend 1 P.M.L.A. 17 (1902). 
2. Saint George of Cappadocia. (London 1888). k6k~535 
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George i s then l e d out, and Athanasius gives him two poisonous potions 
to d r i n k , but they have no i l l - e f f e c t on him. Athanasius i s converted 
to C h r i s t i a n i t y by t h i s miracle, and i s promptly executed by Dadianus. 
On the next day, George i s t o r n to pieces on a wheel covered w i t h 
sword blades, and the ten;;pieces are. thrown i n t o a w e l l . God and 
S. Michael then appear i n a thunder-storm, and r e v i v e him. On seeing 
him a l i v e again, 3>009 s o l d i e r s and one woman are converted to 
C h r i s t i a n i t y , and are executed. 
George i s then submitted t o a new se r i e s of t o r t u r e s , during 
which he i s immersed i n molten lead, n a i l s are drive n i n t o h i s head, 
he i s hung upside-down over a f i r e , and i s ground t o pieces i n a 
bronze b u l l . He i s then l e d back to pri s o n , and God t e l l s him t h a t 
he must die twice more. 
Magnentius, one of Dadianus' governors, next challenges George, 
saying t h a t i f he can change seventy thrones back i n t o t r e e s , he w i l l 
b e l i e v e i n C h r i s t . When. George performs the miracle, however, 
Magnentius a t t r i b u t e s i t to the power of Hercules. 
George i s then sawn i n two, and the pieces b o i l e d away i n a 
cauldron f u l l o f lead and pitch,and the cauldron i s buried. God and 
•the angels r e v i v e him, and renew the promise of paradise. 
George next r e v i v e s a dead ox f o r a peasant woman, and then 
accepts a challenge to re v i v e the dead i n a c e r t a i n tomb. He prays 
t o God, and f i v e men, nine women, and three c h i l d r e n come to l i f e , 
having been dead f o r over two hundred years. When they have a l l been 
baptized i n t o C h r i s t i a n i t y , they disappear. George i s then taken to 
the house of a poor woman, and causes the gable-fork to grow and bear 
f r u i t . He also cures her nine-year o l d son of blindness. 
A f t e r t h i s the torment i s again renewed. George i s beaten, 
b u r n t , and t o r n w i t h hooks, u n t i l he dies, and h i s body i s thrown out 
t o be eaten by the b i r d s . Again, however, he i s revived by God and 
r e t u r n s to the c i t y , where the s i g h t of him i s the means of converting 
a l a r g e number of s o l d i e r s to C h r i s t i a n i t y . 
Dadianus gives George another chance to s a c r i f i c e to Apollo, and 
he pretends to agree t o the suggestion. Once i n s i d e the temple, 
however, he smashes the statues o f Apollo, Hercules, and others, a f t e r 
f o r c i n g Apollo to admit t h a t he i s a false god. George i s immediately 
taken back t o p r i s o n , but t h i s l a t e s t miracle convinces Alexandra, the 
Empress, t h a t she must stop worshipping Apollo and profess C h r i s t i a n i t y 
i n s t e a d . Her husband, however, remained stubbornly pagan, and ordered 
her t o be executed. She was suspended by her h a i r from the branches 
of a t r e e and beaten to death. 
Dadianus at l a s t pronounces the death penalty on George, who 
o f f e r s up a long prayer i n which he asks t h a t those who pray i n h i s 
name s h a l l f i n d favour i n God's eyes. Soon a f t e r , George i s beheaded, 
and Dadianus i s destroyed i n a f i r e - s t o r m sent from heaven. 
The s u f f e r i n g s o f S. George l a s t e d seven years, and (says the 
legend) were f a i t h f u l l y recorded by h i s servant Pasikrates, who stayed 
w i t h him throughout t h a t time. 
A f t e r the condemnation of Gelasius the legend was modified i n 
order to b r i n g i t more i n t o l i n e w i t h C h r i s t i a n d o c t r i n e . Even so, i t 
i s scarcely more p l a u s i b l e than i n the o r i g i n a l v e r s i o n , which i t s e l f 
never became completely obsolete. The more important m o d i f i c a t i o n s , 
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which became inc o r p o r a t e d i n a l l the accepted versions of Western 
Europe, are as f o l l o w s : 
F i r s t , Dadianus becomes D i o c l e t i a n , thus making the legend t a l l y 
more c l o s e l y w i t h the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of George w i t h Eusebius' martyr 
of 303 A.D., and g i v i n g i t the appearance of being h i s t o r i c a l l y 
accurate. 
The place o f martyrdom, too, i s sometimes a l t e r e d to Nicomedia, 
again b r i n g i n g the legend i n t o l i n e with Eusebius, but i s more of t e n 
l o cated.at Lydda-Diospolis. 
Perhaps the most important of a l l the m o d i f i c a t i o n s i s t h a t the 
nature of the t o r t u r e s i s r a d i c a l l y a l t e r e d , i n order to meet the 
c r i t i c i s m s o f Gelasius. The period of t o r t u r e i s reduced from seven 
years t o seven days, b r i n g i n g i t w i t h i n the bounds of p o s s i b i l i t y , 
and no longer does. George o u t r i v a l Christ by dying and r e v i v i n g three 
times. The l i s t o f t o r t u r e s remains s u b s t a n t i a l l y the same as i n the 
o r i g i n a l v e r s i o n , but God renders each t o r t u r e harmless: i n the 
o r i g i n a l , f o r example, George i s cut i n t o ten pieces on a wheel and 
i s then brought back to l i f e , whereas i n the revised version i t i s 
the wheel t h a t breaks, l e a v i n g George unharmed. 
. . . . . . . . 0 0 O 0 0 
The s t r u c t u r e o f t h i s e a r l i e s t known S. George legend i s weak i n 
the extreme, and suggests t h a t there must have been a s t i l l e a r l i e r 
source f o r the s t o r y , which was l o s t at a very early date. 
As i t stands, the legend seems p r i m a r i l y to aim at shocking the 
reader by recounting an in t e r m i n a b l e series of t o r t u r e s . I f i t i s 
accepted t h a t the basic theme o f the legend i s an attempt by Dadianus 
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to make George p u b l i c l y renounce h i s f a i t h , then the t o r t u r e s c l e a r l y 
have a place i n the legend, but have come t o occupy so great a pro-
p o r t i o n o f i t t h a t t h e i r purpose has been v i r t u a l l y l o s t sight of. 
There are some possible traces of the o r i g i n a l s t r u c t u r e to be 
found i n the e x i s t i n g legend; we are t o l d t h a t George was a prominent 
young army o f f i c e r , whose apostasy would be u s e f u l t o Dadianus i n 
i n f l u e n c i n g h i s subjects away from C h r i s t i a n i t y . This impression i s 
r e i n f o r c e d by the f a c t t h a t Dadianus f i r s t asks George to renounce 
C h r i s t i a n i t y and s a c r i f i c e t o Apollo. Only when he refuses to do 
t h i s i s he sent t o p r i s o n and t o r t u r e d . The joy expressed by Dadianus 
when George agrees t o go to the temple and s a c r i f i c e i s surely another 
remnant of t h i s u n d e r l y i n g theme. 
F i n a l l y there i s the a n t i - c l i m a x of George's execution: a f t e r 
t o r t u r e s s u f f i c i e n t t o k i l l him a. hundred times over, he i s despatched 
simply by beheading. What should have been a moment of climax, marking 
Dadianus' defeat and George's t r a n s l a t i o n to heaven, becomes merely 
fatuous. 
. . . . . . . . 0 0 O 0 0 
I f there was an o r i g i n a l story something l i k e the one suggested, 
i t would serve t o exp l a i n George's ready and ea r l y acceptance as an 
important C h r i s t i a n martyr. I t would also, however, pose some very 
serious problems. Gelasius, le s s than two hundred years a f t e r George's 
death, e v i d e n t l y knew nothing of such a s t o r y : on the contrary, the 
legend must have been unacceptable to the Church because o f i t s very 
form. 
12 
I f George ever r e a l l y e x i s t e d , h i s story was almost immediately 
confused w i t h what can only be described as pagan m a t e r i a l . I t has 
even been suggested - by Baring-Gould, among others - t h a t S, George 
1 
i s r e a l l y a pagan god i n C h r i s t i a n disguise." There can be no doubt 
t h a t the death-and-revival m o t i f , i n p a r t i c u l a r , i s t y p i c a l of pre-
C h r i s t i a n r e l i g i o u s l i t e r a t u r e . Moreover, i t i s w e l l - a t t e s t e d t h a t 
S. George i s w e l l known to the Mohammedans, who c a l l him Gherghis, or 
El Khoudi, and say t h a t he i s not dead, but f l i e s round the world 
occasionally r e v e a l i n g himself t o i t s i n h a b i t a n t s . By the early 
Mohammedans, says Baring-Gould, Gherghis i s i d e n t i f i e d w i t h the 
Babylonian and Assyrian god Tammuz., who i n t u r n i s normally equated 
w i t h the Phoenician Adonis, and thus associated w i t h the ..death-and-
r e v i v a l gods f a m i l i a r i n C l a s s i c a l l i t e r a t u r e . 
Whether S. George i s a genuine saint, or a faded p r e - C h r i s t i a n 
god, the pagan i n f l u e n c e i n h i s legend i s unmistakable, and l a t e r 
w r i t e r s have u s u a l l y been very c a r e f u l t o f o r e s t a l l c r i t i c i s m by 
s t a t i n g t h a t t h e i r v e r s i o n i s a u t h o r i t a t i v e . 
. . . . . . . . 0 0 O 0 0 
I t was the modified form o f the S. George legend which spread 
throughout Europe during the early middle ages, reaching B r i t a i n 
during the eighth century. I t seems to have reached the C e l t i c 
church some time before the Saxon, and i t i s at Iona t h a t h i s name 
i s f i r s t recorded. Adamnan, the n i n t h abbot (679-70^ A.D.), says 
t h a t i n 701 A.D. a c e r t a i n A r c u l f , •episcopus, gente Gallus', brought 
1. Sabine Baring-Gould Curious Myths of the Middle Ages. (London 1866). 
There are a number o f other such s a i n t s - S. Bridge: i s a notable 
example. 
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news o f ' a l i o confessore Georgius nomine', which seems to i n d i c a t e 
t h a t Adamnan had not heard o f George before."'' A r c u l f , however, does 
not appear to have t o l d the st o r y o f George's martyrdom, but of two 
miracles which were w e l l known i n Constantinople. One concerned a 
man who t h r u s t at a statue of the saint w i t h h i s lance, which became 
embedded i n the stone, and the other concerned the enforcement by 
the s a i n t o f a vow made to him. Neither miracle i s o f p a r t i c u l a r 
i n t e r e s t except i n so f a r as i t i l l u s t r a t e s the r e p u t a t i o n enjoyed by 
the s a i n t - c l e a r l y he was not t o be t r i f l e d w i t h . 
Even so, S. George remained a l i t t l e - k n o w n s a i n t i n England u n t i l 
the eleventh century. He i s mentioned i n two I r i s h martyrologies of 
2 
the n i n t h century, but the f i r s t English vernacular reference t o him 
i s contained i n a martyrology which was compiled i n Mercia about the 
year 850 A.D. I t i s a h i g h l y condensed account of the martyrdom which 
i s unusual i n t h a t i t i s taken from the e a r l i e r v e r s i o n o f the legend. 
Other i n d i c a t i o n s of a c u l t o f S. George before the time o f 
A e l f r i c are few indeed. The t e n t h century. R i t u a l o f the Church of 
Durham,^" which i s , in-; e f f e c t , a martyrology, b r i e f l y r e f e r s to him, 
and an abbey was dedicated t o him at Thetford, N o r f o l k , during the 
r e i g n o f Canute (1016-35) > as may have been S. George's church i n 
Southwark. 
The martyrologies appear to have been compiled p r i m a r i l y f o r 
1 . Adamnan. De l o c i s Sanctis. Sd. D. Meehan. (Du b l i n 1958) 111-2. 
2* Martyrologies of ^engus and of T a l l a c h t . Henry Bradshaw Society 
29 (1905) and 68 (1929) 
3* An Old English Martyrology. Ed. G. Herzfeld. E.E.T.S. 116 (1900) 
i | . R l t u a l e EccI e s i a e pun elm e n s i s. Ed. U. Lin d e l o f , Surtees Society 
( 1 9 2 7 ) 
Ik 
monastic use, so t h a t references to S. George i n these works cannot 
be taken as evidence t h a t he was f a m i l i a r to the general p u b l i c . 
Indeed A e l f r i c (Archbishop o f York, 1032-51), the w r i t e r of the f i r s t 
vernacular L i f e o f s»George, stat e s c l e a r l y i n h i s preface to h i s 
c o l l e c t i o n o f s a i n t s ' l i v e s t h a t the story was previously unknown to 
people outside the Church: 
•Ne secge we nan ^ i n c g niwes on 'jbissere gesetnysse 
forj&an <fe h i t stod gefyrn awriten 
(We say nothing new i n t h i s book, because i t has stood w r i t t e n 
down long since i n L a t i n books, though lay-men knew i t n o t ) . 1 
A e l f r i c ' s s t o r y o f S. George i s a t r a n s l a t i o n o f the modified 
v e r s i o n of the legend, and i t i s c l e a r from the i n t r o d u c t i o n t h a t the 
censures of Gelasius were s t i l l remembered. A e l f r i c p o i n t s out t h a t , 
although h e r e t i c s have f a l s e s t o r i e s about S« George, the one he 
presents i s the t r u e one. 
I t was t h i s poem which f i r s t brought the story of S. George 
w i t h i n reach of the English layman, but there i s no evidence of any 
increase i n h i s p o p u l a r i t y u n t i l the time of the Crusades - the 
English contingent f o r the f i r s t Crusade set out i n 1096, some f i f t y 
years a f t e r A e l f r i c composed the poem. 
I t was the s o l d i e r s r e t u r n i n g from the Crusades, p a r t i c u l a r l y 
from the f i r s t and the t h i r d , who brought a t r u l y popular c u l t o f 
S. George to England. 
1. A e l f r i c . Lives o f the Saints. Ed. W. Skeat. E.E.T.S. ?6 (1881). 
on ledenbocum peah 'pe «a Djfewedan men fc^t nyston 
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There were two c o n t r i b u t a r y f a c t o r s which made George popular 
w i t h the s o l d i e r s : f i r s t , . h e was a s o l d i e r himself, and there are not 
very many s o l d i e r - s a i n t s ; secondly, he was picked out from the other 
s o l d i e r - s a i n t s by h i s immense p o p u l a r i t y throughout Asia Minor and 
the Holy Land, where, o f course, most of the f i g h t i n g took place. 
The Crusaders were c o n t i n u a l l y faced w i t h reminders of George's 
p o p u l a r i t y and power: i n Constantinople there was a splendid church 
dedicated t o him by Constantine, the Bosphorus was known as the 
'Bracchium Sancti G e o r g i i • , Cappadocia was George's homeland, and 
there was a great deal o f f i g h t i n g i n the neighbourhood of Lydda-
D i o s p o l i s , which was commonly r e f e r r e d to simply as 'S. George's'. 
The s o l d i e r s would also hear of many miracles performed by 
S. George, such as those recounted four hundred years e a r l i e r by 
A r c u l f , and could scarcely f a i l t o place t h e i r f a i t h i n h i s p r o t e c t i o n . 
Out o f t h i s f a i t h grew numerous legends o f h i s appearance on the 
C h r i s t i a n side i n b a t t l e . The f o l l o w i n g , from an account of the 
siege of Antioch, i s typical:"'" 
'Persuadebantque s i b i v i d e r e se antiquos martyres, qui olim 
m i l i t e s f u i s s e n t , quique mort i s p r e t i o parassent praemia v i t a e , 
Georgium dico et Demetrium, v e x i l l i s l e v a t i s a p a r t i b u s montanis 
accurrere, i a c u l a i n hostes i n se auxilium vibrantes. Nec 
d i f f i t e n d u m est a f f u i s s e martyres C h r i s t i a n i s , s i c u t quondam 
angelos Macchabaeis s i m i l i duntaxat causa pugnantibus.* 
(And they were persuaded t h a t they saw the martyrs of o l d , 
who were once s o l d i e r s , and who obtained w i t h the p r i c e of 
1. W i l l i a m o f Malmesbury. De Gre s t i s Regurn Anglorum Ed. Stubbs. 
R o l l s Series. 90 Vol f l (London 1889)P.420. 
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death the reward o f l i f e , t h a t i s , George and Demetrius, 
rushing down from the d i r e c t i o n of the mountains w i t h standards 
r a i s e d , h u r l i n g j a v e l i n s at the enemy and b r i n g i n g help to the 
C h r i s t i a n s . Nor can i t be denied t h a t the C h r i s t i a n martyrs 
were there, j u s t as once the angels were present i n the same 
way on behalf of the Macchabees when they were f i g h t i n g ) . 
The Saracens too ev i d e n t l y believed i n the super-natural leaders 
of the C h r i s t i a n army. According t o one contemporary r e p o r t , Pyrrhus, 
a Saracen general, once asked one o f the C h r i s t i a n leaders to t e l l him 
about the army i n white whose attacks h i s men could never r e s i s t . He 
was t o l d , and believed, t h a t i t was an army of C h r i s t i a n martyrs l e d 
by George,. Demetrius, and Maurice. 1 
. Perhaps the most famous appearance o f S. George was on July 15, 
1099, when he l e d the crusaders over the wa l l s i n t o Jerusalem, and i t 
was on t h i s occasion t h a t he i s f i r s t recorded as wearing the white 
armour and red cross which l a t e r became h i s banner. The red cross 
was to cause, l a t e r on, during the t h i r d crusade, at l e a s t one er r o r 
on the p a r t o f the Saracens, f o r i n 11^6 the Knights Templars:adopted 
the same white armour and red cross as the uniform o f the order. I n 
1187, i n a b a t t l e near Nazareth, a Templar who had been f i g h t i n g very 
bravely was eventually k i l l e d , and the Saracens l e f t the f i e l d i n 
great d e l i g h t , t h i n k i n g t h a t they had k i l l e d S. George. 
I n view o f these miraculous appearances, • and h i s great r e p u t a t i o n 
i n the East, i t i s scarcely s u r p r i s i n g t h a t during the t h i r d crusade, 
1. I t i n e r a r i u m Regis E i c a r d i . Ed. Stubbs. R o l l s Series 38 (London 18 64-) 
the cry o f 'S. George!' became the standard b a t t l e cry of the English 
and many other contingents of the crusading army. And when the s o l d i e r s 
returned home i t was n a t u r a l t h a t they should, w i t h t h e i r s t o r i e s of 
him, b r i n g him an unprecedented p o p u l a r i t y i n t h i s country. This 
p o p u l a r i t y , however, d i d not i n any way depend on the story of h i s 
martyrdom - indeed, many of those who now held him i n such esteem 
probably d i d not even know the story - what mattered was t h a t he was a 
powerful s o l d i e r and martyr who could be r e l i e d upon to come to the 
a i d o f English people, and e s p e c i a l l y an English army. This, of course, 
i s i n marked contrast to the ascetic image presented by Edward the 
Confessor, who was then EnglancJs patron s a i n t . 
.. 00O00 
A f t e r the impetus given to the c u l t o f S. George by the crusades, 
he i n e v i t a b l y became the patron o f English s o l d i e r s , but h i s ascent to 
the s t a t u s of n a t i o n a l patron was a much more gradual process, not 
completed u n t i l the time of Edward I I I . I t was King Edward who founded 
the Order of the Garter, which was c o r r e c t l y s t y l e d 'the Order of 
S. George,* and set up the chapel of the order at Windsor. Ashmole 
accounts f o r Edward's devotion to S. George thus: 
' I t i s worthy of observation t h a t du Chesne (a French Writer) 
acknowledges, 'it.was by the special i n v o c a t i o n of S. George, 
t h a t King Edward I I I gained the b a t t l e o f Crescy, which a f t e r -
wards c a l l i n g to mind, 'he founded ( s a i t h he) to h i s honour, a 
1 
chapel w i t h i n the c a s t l e o f Windesor.' 
he goes on to claim a high, but f i c t i t i o u s a n t i q u i t y f o r the patronage 
of S. George: 
1. E l i a s Ashmole. The Order of the Garter. (London 1672) p. 189. 
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'But i f we may go higher, and c r e d i t our Harding, i t seems 
King Arthur paid St. Geox-ge p a r t i c u l a r honours, f o r he advanced 
h i s p i c t u r e i n one o f h i s banners: and t h i s was about 200 years 
a f t e r h i s martyrdom, and very early f o r a country so remote 
1 
from Cappadocia, to have him i n so great e s t i m a t i o n . 1 
This would, o f course, give a u t h o r i t y to S. George as patron saint by 
g i v i n g h i s c u l t a higher a n t i q u i t y than t h a t o f Edward the Confessor. 
By the r e i g n of Henry IV there was c e r t a i n l y no doubt as to who 
was England's patron s a i n t , f o r Selden says t h a t Richard Scroope, 
Archbishop of York, i n h i s A r t i c l e s o f complaint against the King, 
appeals to George as: 
'Martyr and k n i g h t , s p e c i a l p r o t e c t o r and defendour of the 
2 
Realm of England and advoket'. 
1.. E l i as Ashmole. Th e Order o f ^ t h e p a r t or. (London 1672) p. 189. 
2. John Selden. T i t l e s o f Honor"." (London~1656) p. 672 
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CHAPTER I I 
I t was during the t h i r t e e n t h century t h a t the as s o c i a t i o n of 
S. George w i t h the Dragon became p a r t of h i s accepted t r a d i t i o n . The 
dragon f i g h t f i r s t appears i n the Golden Legend"1- of Jacobus de 
Voragine, the French m a r t y r o l o g i s t , who died i n 1282. There i s no 
known source f o r t h i s lengthy v e r s i o n of the s t o r y , and t h i s presents 
a problem which i s s t i l l not e n t i r e l y s a t i s f a c t o r i l y solved. 
I t might be expected t h a t t h i s adventure, . l i k e the e a r l i e r story 
of the martyrdom, might be Eastern i n o r i g i n , and imported i n t o Europe 
by the r e t u r n i n g Crusaders. I t was, however, completely unknown i n 
the East u n t i l comparatively modern times, and i s c e r t a i n l y a European 
i n v e n t i o n . Even so, the germ o f the story may be found i n the emblem 
of the George-and-Dragon, which v/as undoubtedly w e l l known throughout 
the Eastern Empire, and the t e r r i t o r i e s which l a t e r evolved out of i t . 
Thus i t appears t h a t the dragon was f a m i l i a r i n emblematic form long 
before the s t o r y o f dragon f i g h t became current. 
The emblem almost c e r t a i n l y eves i t s o r i g i n t o the f a c t t h a t the 
dragon has always been a symbol o f e v i l , o f t e n representing the d e v i l 
himself. I n the B i b l e t h i s device i s used frequently ( t h e dragon and 
the B i b l i c a l serpent may be considered as v a r i a t i o n s of the same 
c r e a t u r e ) , and the f o l l o w i n g examples are p a r t i c u l a r l y relevant to 
the ,3. George legend: 
1. See e x t r a c t i n Appendix I . 
2. Two examples of earl y Coptic George-and-dragon emblems are i n 
the B r i t i s h Museum. 
• I n t h a t day the l o r d w i t h h i s sore and great and mighty 
sword s h a l l v i s i t the dragon, that p i e r c i n g serpent, even the 
dragon, t h a t crooked serpent, and he s h a l l slay the dragon 
t h a t i s i n the sea. 
and: 
•And there was war i n heaven: Michael and h i s angels going 
f o r t h to war w i t h the dragon; and the dragon warred and h i s 
angels; and they p r e v a i l e d not, n e i t h e r was t h e i r place found 
any more i n heaven. And the great dragon was cast down, the 
o l d serpent, he t h a t i s c a l l e d the D e v i l and Satan, the 
deceiver of the whole world; he was cast down to the earth, 
2 
and h i s angels were cast down wit h him.• 
I t was t h i s second passage which must have given r i s e to the 
emblem o f S. Michael k i l l i n g the dragon, and the S. George emblem 
would surely have had a s i m i l a r s i g n i f i c a n c e : i t symbolised h i s 
v i c t o r y , i n h i s martyrdom, over e v i l . The Acta Sanctorum lends 
weight to t h i s suggestion, p o i n t i n g out t h a t the D e v i l o f t e n assumes 
the appearance of a dragon, and i n that shape i s o f t e n overcome by 
holy men, so t h a t the f i g u r e of S. George and the dragon i s to be 
thought of as an a l l e g o r y . 
C e r t a i n l y such a l l e g o r i c a l p i c t u r e s were used by the Eastern 
Church at a very early date. The Emperor Constantine had such a 
tableau placed over the entrance h a l l of h i s palace i n Constantinople, 
w i t h himself i n the d r a g o n - k i l l i n g r o l e . 2 * Milner, i n h i s t r e a t i s e 
1. I s a i a h , ch.27, v . i . 
2* Revelation, ch.12, v . v i i . 
3. A p r i l i s I I I . 110. 
k' Acta Sanctorum. A p r i l i s I I I . 104• 
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on S. George, p r i n t s i l l u s t r a t i o n s of two coins, one of Constantine 
and one of Majorian, which provide f u r t h e r examples of t h i s allegory. 3* 
The coin o f Constantine has h i s own p i c t u r e on the obverse, and on the 
reverse a p i c t u r e o f a serpent t r a n s f i x e d by a Roman standard, which 
i n t u r n i s surmounted by the C h r i s t i a n sign. The second coin, which 
i s r a t h e r more elaborate than the f i r s t , has on the obverse a bust of 
the Emperor w i t h the \ on the l e f t breast o f h i s t u n i c . On the reverse 
Majorian i s seen standing, and trampling on a serpent; i n h i s r i g h t 
he holds a standard i n the shape of a cross, and i n h i s l e f t a small 
image of a winged v i c t o r y . 
The s i g n i f i c a n c e o f these a l l e g o r i c a l p i c t u r e s i s c l e a r l y t h a t 
the Emperors intended to uphold the C h r i s t i a n Church against the powers 
of e v i l : i t i s never suggested t h a t they were i n the hab i t o f f i g h t i n g 
serpents, and n e i t h e r should the George-and-Dragon emblem be held to 
i n d i c a t e t h a t George was belie v e d to have fought an a c t u a l , p h y s i c a l , 
dragon. 
........ 00O00 
I t i s not known how the George-and-Dragon emblem became f a m i l i a r 
i n Europe, but there i s a strong p r o b a b i l i t y t h a t i t , too, was brought 
back from the Holy Land by the r e t u r n i n g crusaders. By the mid 
t h i r t e e n t h century the as s o c i a t i o n of George w i t h the dragon must have 
been h a b i t u a l i n the minds of most Europeans, i n order f o r Jacobus de 
Voragine to create a st o r y out of i t . He would surely never have 
1. John M i l n e r . An H i s t o r i c a l and C r i t i c a l I n q u i r y i n t o the Existence 
and Character o f S. George. (London l?92)pp.33-4 
r a d i c a l l y a l t e r e d the legend of a s a i n t i f he had not known tha t h i s 
i n v e n t i o n s would receive a ready acceptance.''" 
What Jacobus i n f a c t d i d was to f i t S. George i n t o the Greek 
legend of Perseus and Andromeda. I n the commonest form o£ t h i s legend 
Perseus, w i t h h i s winged sandals, f l i e s from Egypt along the coast of 
P h i l i s t i a . He f i n d s , chained to the c l i f f s near Joppa, the Princess 
Andromeda. The country i s being devastated by a sea-monster, and 
Gepheus, the k i n g , has been t o l d by an oracle t h a t the only way to 
preserve h i s kingdom i s t o s a c r i f i c e Andromeda to the monster. A f t e r 
o b t a i n i n g the k i n g and queen's agreement f o r him to marry Andromeda 
i f he rescues her, Perseus takes to the a i r and beheads the,approaching 
monster. 
I n t h i s Greek legend we f i n d the basic s t r u c t u r e , and also much 
of the d e t a i l , to be found i n the S. George story contained i n the 
Golden Legend. S. George himself becomes a k n i g h t , and the l o c a t i o n 
of the adventure becomes a c i t y i n Libya, but the only r e a l d i f f e r e n c e s 
between the legend of Perseus and Jacobus' story of S. George are t h a t 
there i s no mention o f George marrying the princess, and t h a t the 
Libyan c i t y used to s a c r i f i c e sheep instead of people u n t i l the supply 
of sheep ran out. 
The S. George story contained i n the Golden Legend, dealing as 
i t does w i t h both the dragon f i g h t and the ancient story of the 
1. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to n o t i c e , however, t h a t the S. George story 
i n the South English Legendary, a compilation roughly contemporary 
w i t h the Golden Legend, there i s no mention of a dragon 
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martyrdom, q u i c k l y became extremely popular i n England, and remained 
so u n t i l w e l l i n t o the s i x t e e n t h century. The dragon f i g h t almost 
immediately became the more f a m i l i a r story, w h i l e the martyrdom 
g r a d u a l l y loses ground, u n t i l by the seventeenth century i t i s v i r t -
u a l l y unknown. 
The stor y o f the dragon, f a r from being t r e a t e d a l l e g o r i c a l l y i n 
the Golden Legend, was presented as an h i s t o r i c a l i n c i d e n t , and was 
c e r t a i n l y accepted as such. People were q u i t e ready to believe i n 
fabulous monsters of every d e s c r i p t i o n which i n h a b i t e d , or had once 
i n h a b i t e d , d i s t a n t lands; and the story of the death of such a monster 
at the hands o f an already popular saint was no great s t r a i n on t h e i r 
credulity."'" The story even found i t s way i n t o the second Use o f Sarum, 
where i t formed p a r t • o f one of the most important c o l l e c t i o n s o f 
church services i n medieval England: 
'0 Georgi Martyr i n c l y t e , 
Te decet laus et g l o r i a , 
Predolatum m i l i t i a ; 
Per quern p u e l l a r e g i a , 
Existens i n t r i s t i t i a , 
Coram Dracone pessimo, 
2 
Salvata est.• 
(Renowned Martyr, George to thee 
Adorned w i t h Knightly D i g n i t i e , 
Glory and Praise do appertain, 
For having t h a t f i e r c e Dragon s l a i n ; 
1. Vide Peter H e y l i n H i s t o r y o f ... S. George of Cappadocia. (London 
1633) p.19. He claims t h a t dragons were esp e c i a l l y common i n 
A f r i c a , where S. George's adventure took place. 
2. Text given i n C h r i s t i a n Remembrancer k-3 (1874) P«316 
Whose e n t r a i l s were designed the Grave 
• 0' t h ' Royal V i r g i n thou d i d s t save.)"1" 
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During the fourte e n t h and f i f t e e n t h centuries the r e p u t a t i o n of 
S. George reached i t s peak. He became a knight i n shining armour, 
r a t h e r than a s o l d i e r , a r a t h e r a r i s t o c r a t i c saint focusing a l l the 
q u a l i t i e s thought f i n e s t and noblest i n a m i l i t a r y sense: a King Arthur 
of the Kalendar, or a S. Michael without wings. He became a popular 
f i g u r e i n church decoration, and was often placed next t o , or d i r e c t l y 
2 
opposite, the equally popular f i g u r e of S. Christopher. Both these 
f i g u r e s were intended t o have a l l e g o r i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e , w i t h Christopher 
representing the Common Man, and George the order of knighthood. The 
j u x t a p o s i t i o n o f the two was c l e a r l y intended to emphasise the s o c i a l 
contract between the two orders they represented; a contract which 
formed the basis o f medieval so c i e t y . As Piers Plowman says to a kni g h t 
on one occasion: 
'Yow p r o f r e yow so f a i r e , 
That I shal swynke and swete sowe f o r us bothe, 
And other laboures for t h i loue a l my lyf - t y m e , 
I n couenaunt t h a t thow kepe h o l i k i r k e and myselve 
Fro wastours and f r o wykked men tha t t h i s worlde.. 
struyeth' 
Other i n d i c a t i o n s t h a t S. George was popular.-' w i t h the church at t h i s 
time are t h a t he came to be included among the ' A u x i l i a r y Saints', 
whose i n t e r c e s s i o n w i t h God was thought never to f a i l / " 1 " and t h a t h i s 
1. As t r a n s l a t e d by the anonj^mous author of A His t o r y . . . of S. George 
(London 1661) p.5. 
2. E.W. Tr i s t r a m English Wallr-Painting of the Fourteenth Century 
_ ...» ^ - ^ ^ ^ 
3» Piers Plowman Ed W. Skeat. (Oxford 1873) p.399 C Text 11. 1362-93« 
Johan'Huizinga. The Waning of _the middle Ages (Anchor Edn. Hew York 
"195*0 pp. 171-2. 
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martyrdom formed the subject of a miracle play, now un f o r t u n a t e l y l o s t . 
I t was, of course, i n association w i t h the dragon t h a t S. George 
achieved h i s g r e a t e s t p o p u l a r i t y , and the 'George and Dragon' became 
a common i n n sign. I t was c e r t a i n l y well-known i n Shakespear's day, 
f o r P h i l i p Falconbridge i n King John r e f e r s t o : 
'S. George, t h a t swinged the dragon, and e'er since 
1 
S i t s on h i s horse' back at mine hostess' door.• 
From the four t e e n t h century S. George o f t e n f i g u r e d i n English 
pageantry, u s u a l l y i n the form of a procession, or ' r i d i n g ' , on 
A p r i l 23, S. George's day. Chambers says t h a t these processions were 
generally i n the hands of a g u i l d , 
'founded not as a trade g u i l d but as a h a l f - s o c i a l , h a l f -
r e l i g i o u s f r a t e r n i t y , f o r the worship of the s a i n t , and the 
2 
mutual a i d and good-fellowship of i t s members.' 
Most of the l a r g e r towns supported such a g u i l d , prominent among them 
being Norwich and Leicester. A tableau of the dragon f i g h t was 
n a t u r a l l y i n c l u d e d i n the procession of every g u i l d , and the dragon 
of the Norwich g u i l d , which was i n use u n t i l 1835> i s preserved i n the 
c a s t l e museum there. 
The George and dragon tableau was also a very popular element i n 
pageants presented on the occasion o f r o y a l progresses. When Prince 
Edward v i s i t e d Coventry i n 1474 he was greeted by a series of pageants, 
one of which was, 
1. Act I I . Scene i . l i n e s IZS-I. 
2. Edmund K. Chambers. Medieval Stage (Oxford 1903). I . 222. 
3. Vide: Kichard Withington. English Pageantry (Harvard 1918). 1.28. 
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r t 
•se i n t George armed, and kynges dought knelying a fore hym w 
a lambe, and the fadyr and the rnoder beyng i n a toure a boven 
r 1 beholdyng s e i n t George savyng t h e i r dought from the dragon. 1 
A s i m i l a r pageant had already been performed at B r i s t o l i n 1461, before 
Edward IV, and others are recorded i n 1436 (Hereford), 1522 (London), 
1547 (London), w i t h more London performances i n 1604, 1609, and 1681. 
There must have been many other, l e s s spectacular, S. George pageants, 
of which no record remains, f o r i t i s clear from the Faerie Ouoene t h a t 
p 
Spenser was f a m i l i a r w i t h them. " 
Thus, during the p e r i o d from the fourteenth to the s i x t e e n t h 
century S. George entered f u l l y i n t o the p a t t e r n of English l i f e . I t 
was not, however, as r e a l , human, sa i n t t h a t he was made the subject 
o f a c u l t but more as a symbol: the things he represented were valued, 
but the t h i n g s he might, or might not, have done were' of l i t t l e i n t e r e s t . 
A l l t h a t mattered was h i s f i g h t w i t h the dragon, and the innumerable 
a l l e g o r i e s and moral lessons which could be constructed upon i t . I n 
t h i s capacity he was revered by the Church, becoming a symbol o f the 
v i c t o r y o f Good over E v i l ; he represented the best q u a l i t i e s o f the 
English n o b i l i t y , p r o t e c t i n g the weak from the strong and wicked; 
f o r the s o l d i e r s he was an a i d t o the winning of b a t t l e s ; and under 
the i n f l u e n c e of the g u i l d s and the pageants he q u i c k l y became 
associated w i t h merry-making. 
1. The Coventry Leet-Book. Ed. M. Harris. (E.E.T.S. 135. 1908). I I 
pp. 390 f. 
2. See below: p. Iffi. 
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CHAPTER I I I 
The l i t e r a r y treatment of the S. George legend, from the four-
teenth to the e a r l y s i x t e e n t h centuries, showed a development p a r a l l e l 
t o , but r a t h e r more r e s t r a i n e d than, the development o f h i s popular 
c u l t . Throughout t h i s time the most popular w r i t t e n v e r s i o n of the 
legend was t h a t contained i n the Golden Legend, and other w r i t e r s , few 
as they were, who attempted a treatment of the legend, showed great 
reluctance to make innovations. 
One reason f o r t h i s l a c k of i n v e n t i o n must have been th a t t h i s 
was the s t o r y o f one of the most prominent of C h r i s t i a n s a i n t s , whose 
legend was to be regarded as h i s t o r i c a l l y accurate. An author could 
not make much a l t e r a t i o n without being branded a l i a r . Another reason 
f o r l a c k o f i m a g i n a t i o n i n dealing w i t h the legend, and also f o r the 
small number o f w r i t e r s to t r e a t i t , may be a general l a c k o f i n t e r e s t 
on the p a r t of the p u b l i c i n the d e t a i l s of the s t o r y . Everybody who 
went to church received an annual sermon on S. George, the lessons o f 
h i s l i f e , and, probably, the a p p l i c a t i o n of these lessons to t h e i r own 
l i v e s . For most people t h i s appears to have been q u i t e s u f f i c i e n t , 
and they p r e f e r r e d to devote themselves to the more f e s t i v e aspects 
of the s a i n t ' s c u l t . 
Whatever the reason f o r t h i s l a c k of I n t e r e s t , i t i s c e r t a i n t h a t 
both John Lydgate and Alexander Barclay f a i l e d to tap the popular 
enthusiasm which centred round S. George himself. Lydgate's poem i s 
represented by only two manuscripts, and Barclay's by a s i n g l e copy, 
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which was b e l i e v e d l o s t f o r over three hundred years and only r e c e n t l y 
rediscovered. 
Even so, during t h i s period the legend does show signs of a 
development which was to culminate i n two s t r i k i n g l y d i f f e r e n t versions, 
by Spencer and Richard Johnson. I n e i t h e r case t h e i r treatment of the 
s t o r y was indebted to medieval Romances, and i t i s a tendency towards 
t h i s type o f treatment t h a t i s d i s c e r n i b l e i n the e a r l i e r versions. 
I n the Golden Legend the martyrdom i s s t i l l the most important 
p a r t of .S. George's l i f e , w i t h the dragon f i g h t forming a rather b r i e f 
prologue. The f i g h t i t s e l f i s dealt with very b r i e f l y indeed: 
'Thus as they spake togyder, the dragon appyered and came 
rennynge to them, and saynt George was vpon h i s hors, and 
drewe oute h i s swerde, and garnysshed hyrn w i t h the sygne of 
the crosse and rode hardely agaynst the dragon, whiche came 
toward hym and smote hym w i t h h i s spere and hurte hyrn sore 
1 
and threwe hym to the grounde.• 
A f t e r t h i s , the maiden leads the i n j u r e d dragon i n t o the c i t y , where 
S. George converts the whole population to C h r i s t i a n i t y by the simple 
method of t h r e a t e n i n g to set the dragon free i f they refuse. 
The episode i s c l e a r l y aimed at i l l u s t r a t i n g the power of God, i n 
g i v i n g George stre n g t h t o overcome the dragon. Even when the maiden's 
f a t h e r , the k i n g o f the country ravaged by the dragon, attempts to 
reward him, George 
'refused a l l , and commaunded t h a t i t should be gyuen to poore 
people f o r goddes sake'. 
1. From Caxton's t r a n s l a t i o n , (London 1512) See Appendix I . 
The v e r s i o n of the legend which i s contained i n John Mirk's 
F j s j ^ j i a l j 1 a m i d - f i f t e e n t h century compilation, i s s u b s t a n t i a l l y the 
same as t h a t i n the Golden Legend, but i s i n t e r e s t i n g i n t h a t i t i s 
given i n the form of a sermon, and was probably t y p i c a l of sermons 
given on the Sunday before S. George's Day. The purpose of t h i s 
homily i s made p l a i n i n the opening words: 
•Good men and woymen, such a day ^e s c h u l l haue -pe f e s t of 
Saynt George, ^e wheche day ^e sc h u l l come to holy chyrch, i n 
worschip o f God and of pat holy martyr Seynt George pat b o j t 
h i s day f u l l dere.» 
I t was from t h i s type of v e r b a l n a r r a t i v e t h a t the story of S. George 
was l e a r n t by most people, and i t may be f o r t h i s reason th a t Mirk's 
account of the f i g h t i s a l i t t l e more e x c i t i n g than t h a t of the 
Golden Legend. We f i n d the maiden lamenting to S. George: 
' I am s e t t e here f o r t o be deuoured anon of an h o r r y b u l l dragon 
pat hape eton a l l pe chylder of pys cyte. And f o r a l l ben eten, 
now most I be eten; f o r my fadyr ^ a f pe cyte pat c o n s e l l , ' 
and we also f i n d f o r the f i r s t time t h a t the dragon 
'put up h i s hed, s p y t t i n g out fure. 1 
The f i r s t p o e t i c treatment, of S. George's l i f e , and indeed, the 
f i r s t piece o f w r i t i n g d e v o t e d • s p e c i f i c a l l y t o i t , i s the Legend o f 
SaxntGeorge by John Lydgate. Lydgate devoted much of h i s huge 
output o f poetry (some 140,000 l i n e s ) to the t r a n s l a t i o n of Romances 
1. Ed.T.Erbe. E.E.T.S. Extra Series 96 (1905). pp. 132 f f . 
2. a s i m i l a r , but independent, t e x t i s given by A. Beatty, 'The 
St, George, or Mummers' Plays,' Trans. °LJE^co^J^YL,^ca^.'^.°^.^^JL. 
and Science. 15 (1904-7). p. 273™ ~~~ " " ~ " ~ " 
3. Tn Minor Poems_of John Lydgate. Ed.H.McCracken. E.E.T.S. Extra 
_ _ ~ Series 107 (1910) 1.145 f f . 
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!from French, such as the S t o r i e of Thebes and the TroyBook, and the 
i n f l u e n c e of the Romances i s c l e a r l y d i s c e r n i b l e i n h i s work on 
S. George. 
I t i s an occasional poem, w r i t t e n i n about the year 1430 a^ the 
request of the Armourers' Company o f London. I t forms a commentary on 
•steyned h a l l e of l y f of Saint George', 
and was apparently intended to be read at some sort o f u n v e i l i n g 
ceremony, f o r i t begins: 
A f t e r a b r i e f i n t r o d u c t i o n , Lydgate spends a considerable amount 
of time i n emphasising the noble and k n i g h t l y q u a l i t i e s o f S. George. 
He p o i n t s out t h a t the Order o f the Garter was founded i n George's 
honour, and then, c a r e f u l l y s e l e c t i n g from, the i n f o r m a t i o n given i n 
the Golden_Legend, discusses the e£ym6.1ogy o f George's name: 
S i g n i f i c a n t l y , among the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s o f 'George' given i n the 
GoJLden Legend, but r e j e c t e d by Lydgate, are ^ t i l l e r of the s o i l ' and 
' p i l g r i m and counsellor'. The t h i r d stanza makes i t q u i t e clear t h a t 
George was regarded primarily as a k n i g h t - e r r a n t : 
a 
0 yee f o l k pat heer present be, 
Wheeche of "pis s t o r y shal haue Inspeccion • • • • 
name George by I n t e r pretacioun 
I s sayde of tweyne, *^ 9e f i r s t of hoolynesse, 
And 'pe secound of knighthood and renoun, 
As ^ a t myn Auctour lyke^e f o r to expresse, 
Pe feond venqwysshing o f manhoode and prowesse, 
fie worlde, -pe flesshe, as Crystesvowen k n i g h t , 
Wher-euer he roode i n s t e e l armed b r i g h t . ' 
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'And thoroughe h i s nobleness and h i s chyuallerye 
Trouthe to sousteene, who-so l i s t to looke, 
Many a lournee he vpon him tooke, 
pe chirche defending w i t h h i s swerd of equitee, 
^?e r i g h t of wydowes, and of v i r g y n y t e e . ' 
Thus the d r a g o n - k i l l i n g e x p l o i t begins to be seen as the 
culmination o f a whole s e r i e s o f k n i g h t l y adventures, even though these 
are not as yet narrated i n d e t a i l . As a r e s u l t o f t h i s , the dragon-
f i g h t becomes more important than the martyrdom as a climax i n 
S. George's l i f e ; and paves the way f o r the omission of the martyrdom 
by both Spenser and Johnson. 
Lydgate, since the f i g h t i s a climax-,: r a t h e r than a prologue, i n 
h i s poem, c a r e f u l l y prepares f o r i t by describing the dragon more f u l l y 
than had been done before, and by describing-the s u f f e r i n g s of the 
c i t y and the preparations being made for the s a c r i f i c e of the princess. 
The dragon i s described as 
'A g r e t dragoun, w i t h scales s i l u e r sheene, 
Horryble, d r e e d f u l , and monstrous of s i g h t , ' 
and the princess, as she leaves the c i t y , i s described q u i t e 
movingly: "Pis cely mayde quakyng i n h i r dreed; 
Vpon h i r hande a sheep d i d leed, 
H i r f a d i r wepte, h i r moder, boo^e tweyne, 
And a l "pe Cytee i n teerys did so reyne. 
At h i r oute goyng h i r fader f o r ~pe noones 
Arrayed her w i t h a l h i s f u l might 
I n cloo^e of golde w i t h gernys and w i t h stoones, 
Which shoone f u l sheene ageyne "po sonne b r i g h t . ' 
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The r e l i g i o u s s i g n i f i c a n c e o f George's l i f e i s not fo r g o t t e n , but 
becomes inc o r p o r a t e d i n h i s code of c h i v a l r y . . He conducts himself 
proudly, and does not give the f u l l c r e d i t f o r h i s v i c t o r y to God: 
when the wounded dragon has been l e d i n t o the c i t y , 
....'Saint George, to encresce h i s g l o r y , 
P u l l e d out a swerde and smote of h i s hed, 
"pe people alwey t a k i n g f u l good heed, 
How God ^ ?is martyr l i s t to magnefye, 
And him to enhaunce thorughe h i s Chiuallerye.• 
Thus i t i s George who bri n g s g l o r y to God, r a t h e r than God who makes 
George's achievements possible; an i n v e r s i o n of C h r i s t i a n teaching 
which becomes much more n o t i c e a b l e i n Johnson's Seven Champions of 
Christendom. Lydgate's S. George i s undoubtedly a hero who has 
a f f i n i t i e s w i t h the c h i v a l r i c heroes of Romance, and the poem shows 
other marks of the i n f l u e n c e of the Romances. I n p a r t i c u l a r , there 
i s one i n c i d e n t which embodies the magic which i s t y p i c a l of Romance, 
and of Johnson's and Spenser's work: 
,Jpe kyng a f f t e r i n honnour of Marye 
And i n worship o f Saint George h i r k n i g h t , 
A f u l feyre chirche gan to edefye, 
Rich o f byl d i n g and wonder feyre o f s i g h t , 
Amiddes of which *pev sprang vp anoon r i g h t 
A plesaunt we l l e , w i t h stremys c r i s t a l l y n e , 
Whos drynk t o seek was helthe and medecyne.• 
.00O00 
Alexander Barclay's L i f e o f Saint Georgel was w r i t t e n i n , or about 
1. Ed. W. Nelson. E.E.T.S. 230 (1953). 
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the year 1515, and l i k e t h a t o f Lydgate adheres s t r i c t l y t o the 
t r a d i t i o n a l events o f the s a i n t ' s l i f e . I t i s a close t r a n s l a t i o n 
o f the Georgius o f B a p t i s t a Spagnuoli (Mantuanus),^ and i s therefore 
l a r g e l y u n i n s p i r e d : i t i s also extremely long (over 2 ,500 l i n e s ) , 
and each i n c i d e n t i s narrated w i t h l a b o r i o u s d e t a i l . There are i n 
t h i s poem, however, f u r t h e r signs t h a t the S. George legend was 
viewed i n an i n c r e a s i n g l y Romantic l i g h t . 
Barclay, t r a n s l a t i n g f a i t h f u l l y from Mantuanus, says 
'Right so w i t h i n t h i s f o r t u n a t e c y t i e 
Was borne saynt George the famous noble knyght 
The p a r f y t e myrrour and f l o u r of chyualrye 
2 
Of noble stocke h i s parentes o f great myght...' 
This i s the f i r s t English reference t o George's parentage, and 
i t appears to f o l l o w as a n a t u r a l r e s u l t of the mention o f h i s k n i g h t l y 
prowess: i t was e v i d e n t l y an automatic assumption t h a t such a man 
should come 'of noble stocke'. Moreover, a great deal o f time i s 
spent i n discussing the k n i g h t l y achievements of the s a i n t p r i o r to 
h i s encounter w i t h the dragon, so t h a t the trend established by 
Lydgate i s continued. The b a t t l e w i t h the dragon i s seen as the 
climax o f a career i n which George'spent h i s l u s t y age' f i g h t i n g ' i n 
dyuers batayles' and 'subduyinge t y r a n t s ' . I n the course o f some 350 
l i n e s devoted to t h i s t o p i c George i s compared w i t h such heroes as 
Hercules and Charlemagne, but no i n f o r m a t i o n i s given about any of 
h i s a c t u a l adventures. 
1 . The t e x t i s given i n 'Nelson's e d i t i o n o f Barclay's poem. 
2 . p. 18 l i n e s 2 1 1 - 1 ^ 
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As might be expected i n a work tending towards Romance, the more 
s t i r r i n g aspects of the s t o r y , such as the p l i g h t of the princess, 
and S. George's f i g h t w i t h the dragon, are described by Barclay i n 
much more d e t a i l than Lydgate had attempted. The princess i s brought 
out of the c i t y i n procession, dressed ' i n weddynge ornament', and 
when she i s chained to a p i l l a r outside the gates she makes a s u i t a b l y 
lengthy and piteous speech. The dragon becomes a r e a l monster, w i t h , 
f o r the f i r s t time, q u a l i t i e s which might i n s p i r e fear: 
• S t y l l stode the monstre w i t h iyen bryght as f y r e 
Maruaylynge i n manor of the ryche aray 
And of the fayre v i r g y n s precyous a t t y r e 
For the other were put nakyd f o r t h alway 
Yet by the bondys she knewe i t was hyr pray 
Wherfore w i t h lawes and t h r o t e displayed wyde 
Fast to the virgyne began she f o r to glyde. 
Hyr myghty body somwhat made slowe hyr pace 
So t h a t hyr meuynge was slake as one myght se 
Hyr body semyd a v o l t or some great place 
I f on from f a r r e behelde hyr quantyte 
Hyr t a y l e came a f t e r w i t h great p r o l y x y t e 
Leuynge the prent behynde hyr i n the way 
11 
Hyr wynges abrode she drewe vnto hyr pray. 
Another s i g n i f i c a n t i n n o v a t i o n i n t h i s poem i s the o f f e r made by 
the parents of the rescued maiden t o l e t George marry her. He, 
however, ' f o r the loue of chastyte refusyd t o take ye sayde v i r g y n 
i n maryage'. Such an o f f e r might be expected i n any medieval Romance, 
the only d i f f e r e n c e being t h a t i t would normally be accepted by the 
1 . p. ii -2 . l i n e s 83k-k-7 
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hero. I t i s worthy of n o t i c e t h a t t h i s d e t a i l i s not found i n 
Mantuanus' poem, but i s an e l a b o r a t i o n introduced by Barclay himself; 
i t shows t h a t he must have thought of the poem he was t r a n s l a t i n g as 
a Romance. 
I n s p i t e of t h i s step forward i n the s t r u c t u r e o f the S, George 
legend, which, together w i t h the d e s c r i p t i o n s i n the dragon episode, 
b r i n g i t very close to Romance, the character of S. George himself 
does not show a p a r a l l e l development; i t i s , i f anything, more 
genuinely s a i n t l y than t h a t o f Lydgate's George. Here there i s no 
arrogance displayed by the hero, who sincerely gives a l l c r e d i t to 
God and serves Him humbly. When the dragon i s k i l l e d , i t i s 'by 
helpe o f god and george the worthy knight'. 
00O00. 
The S. George legend was thus regarded i n an i n c r e a s i n g l y Romantic 
l i g h t during the years from the i n t r o d u c t i o n of the dragon i n t o the 
s t o r y u n t i l the p u b l i c a t i o n of Barclay's poem i n 1515, yet the 
s t r u c t u r e of the stor y remained v i r t u a l l y unchanged. The section 
dealing w i t h the dragon was a l t e r e d only i n d e t a i l from the o r i g i n a l 
s t o r y of Jacobus de Voragine, while the martyrdom, although i t d i d 
not f i n d a place i n the popular imagination except i n so f a r as i t may 
have been represented i n a miracle play, was neither omitted nor 
s u b s t a n t i a l l y a l t e r e d . And y e t , new versions of the legend, r a d i c a l l y 
d i f f e r e n t from anything t h a t had gone before, were published almost 
simultaneously by Spenser ( i n 1590) and Johnson ( i n 1 5 9 2 ) . 
One reason f o r the two c e n t u r i e s of conservatism i n dealing w i t h 
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the S. George legend may be found i n the f a c t t h a t the general 
p u b l i c were apparently not i n t e r e s t e d i n the d e t a i l s of the s a i n t ' s 
l i f e , and t h a t t h e r e f o r e i t was a subject u n a t t r a c t i v e to poets. 
C e r t a i n l y , only Lydgate and Barclay attempted a treatment of the 
subject, n e i t h e r o f them w i t h any great success. 
However, i t i s equally l i k e l y t h a t both the lack o f i n t e r e s t and 
the lack o f p o e t i c success may be due to a f e e l i n g t h a t innovations 
were an i m p o s s i b i l i t y i n t h i s p a r t i c u l a r s t o r y . I t i s an a t t i t u d e 
t h a t one might expect t o be held towards a s a i n t ' s s t o r y : i t was 
regarded as both t r u e and sacred. Even i n the seventeenth century 
scholars such as Peter H e y l i n might be found claiming t h a t the dragon-
f i g h t was 'both f e a s i b l e and ordinary'."** 
Only i n the mid-sixteenth century, during the Reformation, did 
s a i n t s ' s t o r i e s such as t h a t of S. George begin to be c r i t i c i s e d and 
t r e a t e d w i t h the suspicion they deserved. George was attacked 
e s p e c i a l l y b i t t e r l y by the Protestants because he was one of the 
• A u x i l i a r y S a i n t s ' , whose i n t e r c e s s i o n w i t h God i n v a r i a b l y met w i t h 
success; such e q u a l i t y of s a i n t s w i t h t h e i r maker could c l e a r l y not 
be t o l e r a t e d i n a Reformed church. The a t t i t u d e of the Church of 
England on t h i s p o i n t was l a t e r summed up by Richard Crakanthorpe 
i n 1625: 
''Nihil de eo quoque d i x i , quod pro Sanctis saepenumero figmenta 
solum v e s t r a c o l i t i e s , et i n v o c a t i s . S. Georgiurn, S. Christo-
phorum mini vid e . Non Sancti, non v e l homines i l l i fuerent; 
p 
sed A l l e g o r i a e et Symbola' 
1 . H i s t o r y of_ S. George of Cappadocia (London 1633) P» 21 
2* Defensio Ecclesiae Anglicanae (London 18 k? Edn.) p. 372 . 
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( I have said nothing about t h a t which you repeatedly worship and 
pray t o as Saints, but which i s merely a c r e a t i o n of your own. 
S. George and S. Christopher spring to mind. They were not 
Sai n t s , nor even men, but A l l e g o r i e s and Symbols). 
S. George, however, was England's patron s a i n t , and as a r e s u l t of 
t h i s a t t a c k on him there began a controversy which l a s t e d w i t h some 
heat w e l l i n t o the eighteenth century."*" 
Since the s a i n t s occupied a f a r less important p o s i t i o n i n the 
Church o f England than they had done i n the Roman Church, the 
r e p u t a t i o n s of a l l of them began to s u f f e r , and t h a t o f S. George 
declined w i t h the r e s t . The story o f the f i g h t w i t h the dragon 
became generally regarded as a mere fable. George s t i l l r e t a ined 
h i s importance during the r e i g n o f Henry V I I I , f o r when Henry reduced 
the number o f Holy Days 'that so there might more scope bee l e f t 
f o r the peoples labour', S. George's Day was not among those removed 
from the Kalendar; but during the r e i g n of Edward VI the holiday 
ceased t o be regarded, and the s i g n i f i c a n c e o f the legend ceased to 
be common knowledge. 
This ignorance i s w e l l i l l u s t r a t e d by a st o r y o f King Edward 
recorded by He y l i n , who says t h a t on one. S. George's Day the young 
k i n g asked the assembled nobles to t e l l him about S. George. The 
tr e a s u r e r 
'answered f o r a l l , 'that he had never reade of any George, but 
of him onely, v/ho i n the legend i s reported manfully to have 
drawne h i s sword, and k i l l ' d the Dragon w i t h h i s spear.' And 
when the k i n g being great w i t h /laughter, replyed, ' I pray you 
1 . Vide: Peter H e y l i n , op. c i t . John P e t t i n g a l , D i s s e r t a t i o n on.... 
the Equestrian Figure of the George and j>£ the Garter (London 1753) 
Samuel Pegge, Observations on the History of .§. George (London 1773) 
John Mi i n e r , A n H i s t o r i c a l ... In q u i r y i n t o ... Saint Georg'e (Ldnl792) 
2 . Peter Heylin. H i s t o r y o f ... S« George of Cappadocia (LSndon 1633) 
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my l o r d , what d i d he w i t h h i s sword the while'; he answered 
t h a t he could not t e l l ' . ' " 1 " 
By the middle o f the seventeenth century, moreover, the fo l l o w i n g 
verses had become common i n England: 
»S. George to save a maid, a dragon slew, 
And 'twas a noble act i f i t were true,*) 
Some say there was no dragon, and ' t i s said, 
There's no S. George; pray God there be a Maid.' 
When the t r a d i t i o n a l e x p l o i t o f S. George was f a l l i n g i n t o such 
disregard as to be thus made.:; l i g h t of, i t i s hardly s u r p r i s i n g t h a t 
both Spenser and Johnson should f e e l themselves free to a l t e r and amend 
the e x i s t i n g s t o r y as they pleased, s u i t i n g i t to t h e i r own purposes. 
.All t h a t remained o f the o r i g i n a l c u l t of S. George was h i s secular-' 
appeal as an excuse f o r merry-making (though even the S. George's Day 
f e s t i v i t i e s and the g u i l d processions were i n d e c l i n e ) , and as patron 
of s o l d i e r s i n general, and o f knighthood i n p a r t i c u l a r . Apart from 
t h i s , the s a i n t seems to have become the mere symbol he i s today. 
I t i s as a symbol, however, t h a t S. George assumes h i s l e a s t 
d e f i n i t e shape; and thus becomes most f l e x i b l e , and as Spenser and 
Johnson found, most adaptable to l i t e r a r y purposes. An anonymous 
w r i t e r h i n t e d as much i n 1661, when he said: 
'As t h i s story o f the mighty Dragon was very acceptable 
to the people o f those times; so d i d i t soon spread 
abroad, and i n the close, when neglected by others 
became a p r i n c i p a l Pageant i n t h a t doughty Hi s t o r y of 
1. Op. c i t . p. 309 
2 . Anonymous. H i s t o r y • . ._. of S. George (London 1661) p. 5 
the seven Champions, the Author whereof has c o n f i d e n t l y 
made S. George to be a Coventry man by b i r t h , and mother 
Daughter to a King of England'. 
Although t h i s i m p l i e s t h a t any f u r t h e r development was necessaril 
a degeneration, Spenser's work shows that the new freedom to e x p l o i t 
the legend could also lead to i n s p i r e d c r e a t i v e w r i t i n g . 
1. Op. c i t . p. 3* 
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CHAPTER IV 
The Saint George legend undoubtedly achieved i t s f i n e s t expression 
i n Book One of Spenser's Faerie Queene, which was f i r s t published i n 
1590 , but which was probably d r a f t e d some ten or f i f t e e n years e a r l i e r . 
I n h i s ambitious plan t o w r i t e twelve books 'fashioning twelve morall 
vertues', Spenser took S. George t o be the embodiment o f 'holinesse' . 
He was.by no means the f i r s t to at t a c h a moral a l l e g o r y to the story 
of S. George, but no other w r i t e r has ever so subdued the legend to 
h i s own a l l e g o r i c a l requirements, both moral and r e l i g i o u s . He 
discarded the s t o r y o f George's martyrdom, but u t i l i s e d nearly a l l the 
basic elements o f the George-and-Dragon story and r e v i t a l i s e d them by 
the a d d i t i o n of numerous other elements, drawn mainly from medieval 
Romances, and from the Revelation of S. John. 
The extent o f the i n f l u e n c e of the Revelation on Book One of the 
Faerie Queene cannot be accurately judged because i t overlaps, to a 
c e r t a i n extent, w i t h the m a t e r i a l from the Romances; but there can be 
no doubt t h a t Spenser's Una, Redcrosse Knight, Arthur, dragon,and 
Duessa w i t h her seven-headed monster, a l l owe something to the leading 
f i g u r e s o f the Revelation. Spenser can be shown t o have been f a m i l i a r 
w i t h the numerous s i x t e e n t h century representations of the Apocalypse 
as a prophecy f u l f i l l e d by the Protestant Reformation."^ However, the 
importance of t h i s concept to Spenser can only be judged i n accordance 
1 . This could w e l l have been i n s p i r e d by Lydgate's v e r s i o n . See above,pM 
2 . Indeed, the s t o r y seems to owe i t s o r i g i n to an a l l e g o r i c a l 
p i c t u r e . See above, p.'f-^ 1. 
3. Vide: Josephine W. Bennett. The Evolution of the Faerie Queene. 
" (Chicago 1942) p .~110 f f . 
w i t h the extent t o which the Faerie Queene may be considered as an 
apology f o r the Church of England. 
The tendency o f the S. George legend to g r a v i t a t e towards the 
Romances has already been n o t i c e d i n the work of Lydgate and Barclay. 
I n Spenser's hands, however,, i t i s the Romance t r a d i t i o n which i s 
adapted to s u i t the needs o f . h i s e s s e n t i a l l y r e l i g i o u s treatment of 
tne s. George legend. He took from the Romances the i d e a l of Chivalry, 
and the constant endeavour of the knight to make himself more worthy 
of h i s rank. This i d e a l , although never maintained i n t a c t i n any 
Romance, i s found most c l e a r l y expressed i n those connected with the 
legend o f King A r t h u r ; and i t was from one of these, probably that of 
Gareth, t h a t Spenser borrowed the framework f o r Book One of h i s 
Faerie _£ueene. 
The s t o r y o f Spenser's hero and heroine, the Redcrosse Knight and 
Una, i s very s i m i l a r to t h a t of Gareth and L i n e t . I n both s t o r i e s a 
lady comes t o the court of a powerful monarch, and asks f o r the 
services o f a k n i g h t , L i n e t i n order to free her s i s t e r from the Red 
Knight, and Una t o free her parents from a monstrous dragon. Both 
Li n e t and Una are given a young, u n t r i e d , k n i g h t , who, however, 
manages to complete h i s a l l o t t e d task. I n both cases, the journey to 
the scljene of the f i n a l b a t t l e involves numerous other adventures, and 
the achievement of the f i n a l adventure i s followed,by the marriage of 
the hero - Gareth to L i n e t ' s s i s t e r , and the Redcrosse Knight to Una. 
Also i n both cases, the knight's t r u e name i s concealed u n t i l a f t e r the 
1. There can be no doubt t h a t Spenser was f a m i l i a r w i t h Malory's work. 
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performance of h i s task. 
1 2 E.K. Broadus p o i n t s out t h a t the Lybeaus Desconus i s an even 
closer p a r a l l e l t o the sto r y of the Redcrosse Knight than i s the Gareth 
legend, and i t i s q u i t e possible that,Spenser drew on t h i s rather than 
on the Gareth. However, both s t o r i e s deal w i t h o f f s p r i n g of the same 
fami l y (Gareth i s Gawaine's brother, while Gingelein i s h i s i l l e g i t i m a t e 
son), and ape presumably v a r i a n t s of the same o r i g i n a l . Whichever of 
these two s t o r i e s Spenser may have used, he a l t e r e d the d e t a i l s and 
i n c i d e n t s q u i t e f r e e l y , and, since the Gareth story has always been 
much b e t t e r known than the other, i t probably exerted the greater 
i n f l u e n c e on him. 
I n e i t h e r case, the important t h i n g t h a t Spenser gained from the 
s t o r y was the idea o f a quest, undertaken by an inexperienced young 
kni g h t at the request of a lady. I t i s t h i s t h a t gives i t s d i s t i n c t i v e 
form to Book One of the Faerie Queens, and which had been sadly l a c k i n g 
i n a l l previous versions of the S. George legend: f o r the f i r s t time 
the f i g h t w i t h the dragon i s not brought about by sheer chance, but i s 
c a r e f u l l y prepared f o r , and comes as the culminating event of the Book. 
Although the s t r u c t u r e of the book can thus be traced back to 
the Romances, i t i s by no means impossible t h a t the theme o f the 
b e a u t i f u l woman dr i v e n i n t o the wilderness by a dragon may spring 
u l t i m a t e l y from the Revelation and i t s account of the 
1 . 'The Red Cross Knight and Lybeaus Desconus' i n M»L.N. 1 8 . (1903) 
202-4 
2* ThePercy F o l i o Manuscript. Ed. Hales and F u r n i v a l l (London 1868) 
I I . 415 f f . 
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•woman arrayed w i t h the sun, and the moon under her f e e t , and 
upon her head a crown of twelve stars'." 1" 
Whatever the u l t i m a t e source of t h i s theme i n Spenser's work, i t 
necessitated one major divergence from the t r a d i t i o n a l v e r s i o n of the 
S. George legend. Since Una h e r s e l f comes to f i n d the Redcrosse Knight, 
she can no longer be represented as being s a c r i f i c e d to the dragon. 
Consequently, we hear nothing from Spenser of the d a i l y s a c r i f i c e of 
an i n h a b i t a n t o f the beleaguered town, and during the f i g h t Una prays, 
from the comparative safety of a nearby h i l l , f o r her champion's 
v i c t o r y . 
Such a change would not be a d i f f i c u l t matter f o r Spenser, since 
he e v i d e n t l y f e l t h imself free t o adapt the legend, and, more e s p e c i a l l y 
since he was not i n t e r e s t e d i n the legend i t s e l f , but i n the a l l e g o r i c a l 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s o f the characters i t contained. Indeed, i t i s u n l i k e l y 
t h a t he drew h i s S. George m a t e r i a l from any w r i t t e n source, but 
rat h e r depended on the main body of the t r a d i t i o n , as expressed i n the 
2 
pageants which were a frequent feature o f English l i f e , and where, 
moreover, the rescued maiden was most frequently represented as 
3 
leading a lamb. I f t h i s was the case, i t would e x p l a i n t h a t most 
incongruous feature o f Spenser's f i r s t book, the Iamb, being l e d f o r 
miles across the p l a i n by Una on her horse, and vanishing without t r a c e 
at some p o i n t i n the f i r s t canto. Such a lamb might w e l l have found 
i t s way i n t o Spenser's work as a r e s u l t of careless use of t r a d i t i o n a l 
1. ch. 12. 
2 . See. above: p.2^g and also: Edwin Greenlaw, 'Una and Her Lamb' 
M.L.N. Zf2 (192?) 515-6-and Ivan L. Schulze, 'The Maiden and Her Lamb' 
M.L.N. 46 . (1931) 379-81. 
3. This feature i s rare i n w r i t t e n versions of the legend, and where 
i t does appear i t i s u s u a l l y a sheep rather than a lamb. 
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m a t e r i a l , r a t h e r than, as a subtle a l l e g o r i c a l i n v e n t i o n of h i s own: 
i f Spenser had been expending serious thought on the lamb, he would 
surely have made i t more r e a d i l y acceptable to the reader. Even so, 
i t may be said t h a t the presence of the lamb i s j u s t i f i e d by the 
p o e t i c e f f e c t thus created. 
The dwarf, who appears tp^fit f u l l y throughout the f i r s t book, may -
also be an element taken over by Spenser from one of h i s sources; f o r 
both the Gareth sto r y and the Lybeaus Desconus contain a dwarf, who i s 
attendant on the k n i g h t and h i s lady. C e r t a i n l y , the dwarf only twice 
serves a u s e f u l purpose i n Spenser's story: once, i n canto seven, when 
he bring s the Redcrosse Knight's armour to Una and t e l l s her t h a t he 
has been captured by Orgoglio; and again i n the House of Pride, when 
he warns the Redcrosse Knight of the dungeon where the vietimes of 
Pride are kept prisoner. At other times on the long journey the dwarf 
disappears a l t o g e t h e r from the reader's memory, although presumably he 
accompanies the Knight throughout. 
I t has o f t e n been suggested t h a t both lamb and dwarf have a 
p r i m a r i l y a l l e g o r i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e , but, although they may have such a 
s i g n i f i c a n c e i n the few i n c i d e n t s i n which they appear, they are not of 
s u f f i c i e n t importance to form any p a r t of the sustained allegory of the 
book. Indeed, the presence of both, these f i g u r e s may w e l l be a t t r i -
butable to the e s s e n t i a l l y p i c t o r i a l nature of Spenser's imagination, 
which was c l e a r l y responsible f o r the tableau form of the f i r s t seven 
stanzas of the f i r s t canto. Here Spenser has given us a strongly 
p i c t o r i a l impression of a l l the main f i g u r e s from h i s sources, as they 
set out on t h e i r quest, and to omit e i t h e r lamb or dwarf would have 
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been, perhaps, to offend against h i s conception of those sources. 
This p i c t o r i a l q u a l i t y i s one which i s s t r o n g l y f e l t throughout 
the book, and which i s o f t e n d e t r i m e n t a l t o the n a r r a t i v e . The 
d e s c r i p t i o n of L u c i f e r a ' s procession ( I . i v . 1 6 - 3 6 . ) , while i t i s a 
very f i n e piece o f work i n i t s e l f , impedes r a t h e r than helps the narra-
t i v e ; and some of the other d e s c r i p t i o n s , such as those of Dame 
Caelia's three daughters, (1.x. 1 2 - 1 6 ) , appear, as regards the narra-
t i v e , merely incongruous. 
ooOoo 
Undoubtedly the most important aspect of Book On£L/of the Faerie 
Queene i s Spenser's a l l e g o r i c a l use of the fu s i o n of the Ger/oge-and-
Dragon theme w i t h t h a t of the k n i g h t l y quest. As the t i t l e o f the 
book t e l l s us, the Redcrosse Knight represents 'Holinesse', and displays 
a l l the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of S. George formerly enumerated by Lydgate: 
'pis name George by I n t e r p r e t a c i o u n 
I s sayde o f tweyne, pe f i r s t o f hoolynesse 
And pe secound of knighthood and renoun, 
As "pat myn Auctour lykey»e for to expresse, 
^e feond venqwysshing of manhoode and prowesse, 
"Pe worlde, •Pe flesshe, as Crystes owsn kn i g h t , 
1 
"ft'her-euer he roode i n s t e e l armed b r i g h t . ' 
'Holinesse' i s a s i n g u l a r l y elusive q u a l i t y . Ruskin i d e n t i f i e s 
i t as ' i n general, Reverence and Godly Fear',^ and there can be no 
doubt t h a t i t includes ideas of righteousness and obedience to God's 
laws. Spenser himself reaches a d e f i n i t i o n o f t h i s v i r t u e by 
The Legend of S. George, i n The Mino_r Poems of John_ Lydgate. 
Ed. H.C" MacCrackenT E.E.T.S. Extra" Series" 107. (19l"oTTi. 145-6. 
2 . John Ruskin. S t o l t e s of Venice (London 1853) I I I 205 
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constantly p o i n t i n g out the th i n g s to which i t i s opposed, and the 
r e s u l t i s a v i r t u e , both moral and s p i r i t u a l , which f a r surpasses a l l 
the others, and tends to make the heroes o f the other books of the 
Faerie Queene seem to be p o r t r a y i n g merely various aspects of t h i s 
f i r s t v i r t u e . And yet i t i s Spenser's Prince Arthur, not the Redcrosse 
Knight, who possesses a l l the twelve.""" Spenser perhaps intended the 
reader to take a l l the twelve heroes as possessing Moral V i r t u e i n 
i t s e n t i r e t y , but each one e x c e l l i n g i n one p a r t i c u l a r aspect of 
V i r t u e , w h i l e only Prince Arthur possesses a l l twelve aspects i n a 
p e r f e c t balance. Thus, the Redcrosse Knight t y p i f i e s t h a t aspect of 
V i r t u e which i s d i r e c t e d s p e c i f i c a l l y towards God. 
He does not, throughout the book, represent a perfected state o f 
Holiness, but, l i k e Gareth, i s engaged i n a quest. His goal i s the 
d e s t r u c t i o n of the dragon which i s oppressing Una's people, but he can 
only hope to succeed of he has a t t a i n e d , w i t h the help o f God, per f e c t 
Holiness; and i t i s only a f t e r a series o f exacting t e s t s t h a t he 
achieves t h a t s t a t e . When he a r r i v e s at the court of the Faerie 
2 "5 Queene he i s 'a t a l l clownishe younge man', 'a fresh unproved knight'", 
whose only recommendation was h i s eagerness to 'have the atchievement 
2 
of any adventure' which might present i t s e l f during the Queen's feast. 
He i s f u r t h e r recommended, however, when the armour brought by 
2 
Una f i t s him, f o r t h i s , as Spenser t e l l s us, i s the 'armour of a 
C h r i s t i a n man' s p e c i f i e d by S. Paul: 
1. I n Spenser's l e t t e r to S i r Walter Raleigh, explaining the plan of 
^ e Faerie Queene. 
2. I n Spenser's l e t t e r t o S i r Walter Raleigh. 
3. Faerie Queene. I . v i i . 4 7 . 
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•Stand t h e r e f o r e , having g i r d e d your l o i n s w i t h t r u t h , and 
having put on the breastplace of righteousness, and having 
shod your f e e t w i t h the preparation of the gospel of peace; 
w i t h a l take up the s h i e l d of f a i t h , wherewith ye s h a l l be able 
to quench a l l the f i e r y d a r ts of the e v i l one. And take the 
helmet o f s a l v a t i o n , and the sword of the S p i r i t , which i s 
1 
the word of God'. 
The choice o f t h i s t e x t , a f a v o u r i t e one w i t h the m i l i t a n t 
Protestant Reformers, immediately shows the reader what i s the 
t h e o l o g i c a l standpoint of the Faerie Queene. I t i s d i r e c t l y comparable 
to Bunyan's d e s c r i p t i o n of the arming of C h r i s t i a n at the House 
B e a u t i f u l , and presents the idea of the Pilgrimage of Man as one of 
the a l l e g o r i c a l themes of Book One. Also i t s s t r o n g l y Protestant 
f l a v o u r r e i n f o r c e s the p r o b a b i l i t y that the most important a l l e g o r i c a l 
i n f l u e n c e on t h i s book as the Revelation, f o r the two themes of the 
C h r i s t i a n S o l d i e r and the Apocalypse formed the two c e n t r a l m o t i f s 
2 
of Protestant l i t e r a t u r e . 
Of a l l the armour given to the Redcrosse Knight, Spenser e v i d e n t l y 
considers the s h i e l d of f a i t h t o be the most important, f o r i t i s t h i s 
t h a t the monsters most fr e q u e n t l y t r y to wrest from him. This,too, i s 
t y p i c a l o f Protestant d o c t r i n e w i t h i t s emphasis of man's r e l i a n c e on 
s a l v a t i o n by f a i t h i n C h r i s t ' s righteousness, r a t h e r than by personal 
righteousness and good works. I t shows t h a t the Holiness of the 
Redcrosse Knight i s of no a v a i l without f a i t h , j u s t as the presence o f 
Una, or T r u t h s i g n i f i e s t h a t Holiness needs to be guided by Truth. 
1 . j i 4 3 J l esi_an3. V I . 13-17 
2 . Vide: Norman Cohn The Pursuit of the Millenium (London 1937) 
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The Redcrosse Knight's f i r s t task i s to root out Error, at whose 
den he and Una a r r i v e when l o s t i n the 'wandring wood'. Error i s a 
t e r r i f y i n g female monster, who nourishes a thousand o f f s p r i n g and 
t y p i f i e s a l l e r r o r s of r e l i g i o n , and, since 'Her vomit f u l l of bookes 
and papers was', e s p e c i a l l y e r r o r s of Doctrine. The f a c t t h a t t h i s vomit 
contained toads as w e l l as books and papers must surely be a reference 
t o p a r t of the p r e p a r a t i o n f o r the Apocalypse: 
•And I saw coming out of the mouth of the dragon, and out of 
the mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth of the f a l s e 
prophet, three unclean s p i r i t s , as i t were frogs: f o r they 
are s p i r i t s of d e v i l s , working signs; which go f o r t h unto the 
kings of the whole world, to gather them together unto the war 
of the great day of God, the Almighty. 
I t i s thus doubly e s s e n t i a l t h a t t h i s should be the knight's f i r s t task, 
since he must decide t o f o l l o w the path of t r u e r e l i g i o n before h i s 
moral v i r t u e can have any meaning at a l l , and before he can look f o r 
s a l v a t i o n . 
I t i s s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t when Error attacks the knight she leaps 
'Fierce upon h i s s h i e l d ' and winds h e r s e l f about him ( a clear, 
contrast w i t h the g i r d i n g of the l o i n s w i t h t r u t h ) , thus seeking to 
deprive him o f h i s main defences of Faith and Truth. Moreover, Una 
remains nearby during the f i g h t , and exhorts him: 
•Add f a i t h unto your force, and be not f a i n t : 
Strangle her, else she sure w i l l s t r a n g l e thee.' ( I . i . 1 9 ) 
When he has overcome Error and found h i s way out of the 'wandring 
wood', the Redcrosse Knight i s immediately faced w i t h a more subtle 
1 . ^ v e l a t i o n XVI. 13-lA 
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opponent, Hypocrysy, i n the shape o f Archimago. S t i l l an inexperienced 
young k n i g h t , he i s completely deceived by Archimago's pretence of 
being a hermit. The s i g n i f i c a n c e i s p l a i n , t h a t Holiness must be able 
to recognise and overcome falsehood, both when i t a s s a i l s him openly 
as d i d E r r o r , and when i t wears the disguise o f honesty as does 
Archimago. Not u n t i l he has overcome both can the Redcrosse Knight 
p o s s i b l y pursue the path o f t r u e r e l i g i o n , and so these are h i s f i r s t 
t e s t s . 
The potency of disguised falsehood i s made manifest by the fact 
t h a t Archimago not only deceives the Eedcrosse Knight i n t o t h i n k i n g 
t h a t he i s a hermit, but also, by means of induced dreams, convinces 
him t h a t Una i s f a l s e . As a r e s u l t , the knight s t e a l s away alone the 
next morning, and i s separated frsJm h i s guide. 
I n s p i t e of the t e r r i b l e delusion under which he labours, however, 
the Eedcrosse Knight proves, i n h i s next adventure, t h a t he s t i l l 
r e t a i n s h i s f a i t h and the desire t o lead a holy l i f e . As might be 
expected a f t e r h i s separation from Una, he i s soon assailed ( i n canto 
I I ) by Sans Foy, 'a f a i t h l e s s e S arazin 1, but manages to defeat him. 
I t i s here t h a t the need f o r a guide i s made c l e a r , f o r the 
knight's f a i t h i s abused and misled, and he takes .Fidessa ( i n r e a l i t y 
the f a l s e Duessa, confederate of Archimago) i n place of Una. His 
suspicions should have been aroused by the fact t h a t she had been the 
companion o f Sans Foy, and he i s given ample warning o f h i s mistake 
by the example of Fradubio and Fraelissa, whom Duessa had transformed 
i n t o t r e e s . The mistake Fradubio (Brother Doubtful) had made was to 
h e s i t a t e i n choosing between the two l a d i e s . Duessa, seeing h i s 
h e s i t a t i o n , had made Fr a e l i s s a ugly, and then transformed her i n t o a 
t r e e . When Fradubio at length found out t h a t Duessa was r e a l l y a 
loathsome w i t c h , she transformed him too i n t o a t r e e . The Redcrosse 
Knight, however, f a i l s to i d e n t i f y h i s lady w i t h Fradubio 1s Duessa, 
and to compare t h e i r respective s i t u a t i o n s . Thus, although s t i l l 
i n t e n t on doing Right, he i s d i v e r t e d from h i s t r u e quest of Holiness -
the defeat of the monster which i s ravaging the lands o f Una's parents 
and i s guided by Duessa to the House of Pride, (canto i v ) . 
Here L u c i f e r a , epitome of Pride and c h i e f of the Seven Deadly 
Sins, holds cou r t , w i t h the other s i x sins as her c o u n c i l l o r s . As 
had been the case w i t h E r r o r , the knight i s proof against e v i l s which 
reveal themselves openly, and 
'Thought a l l t h e i r g l o r y vaine i n k n i g h t l y vew, 
And t h a t great Princesse too exceeding prowd, 
That to strange knight no b e t t e r countenance allowd.' ( I . i v . 1 5 ) 
While Duessa and the Redcrosse Knight are staying w i t h L u c i f e r a , 
however, Sans l o y , the younger brother of Sans Foy, also a r r i v e s 
there, t h i r s t i n g f o r vengeance on h i s brother's k i l l e r . He i s the 
youngest o f the three brothers, Sans Foy, Sans Loy, and Sans l o y , who 
together form a l o g i c a l sequence on the road to e t e r n a l damnation:1 
l a c k of f a i t h leads to the disregarding of God's laws, which i n t u r n 
leads to the despondency o f t o t a l divorce from God. Sans l o y i s able 
to a s s a i l the Redcrosse Knight because, although the knight r e t a i n s 
h i s f a i t h i n God and h i s desire to obey God, he has been deceived i n t o 
f o l l o w i n g a path t o t a l l y opposed to that of the t r u e C h r i s t i a n . 
The Redcrosse Knight manages • to overcome Sans l o y , but i t i s a 
much more d i f f i c u l t f i g h t than any he has had so f a r . Indeed, at one 
p o i n t he i s a l l but defeated, u n t i l 
'.... quickning f a i t h , t h a t earst was woxen weake, 
The creeping deadly c o l d away d i d shake.' (I.v. 1 2 ) 
He recovers, and overthrows Sans loy, but does not k i l l him, for 
Duessa s p i r i t s h i s almost l i f e l e s s body away to the underworld, where 
he i s healed. Thus the k n i g h t r e t a i n s his. joy i n God, but not so 
securely t h a t i t cannot be assailed again i n the f u t u r e . Moreover, 
i t was the voice of Duessa, intended to encourage h i s opponent, which 
penetrated h i s dazed mind and r e v i v e d h i s flagging f a i t h during the 
f i g h t . His f a i t h thus continues t o respond to the guidance of Duessa, 
1 
r a t h e r than to t h a t of Una, i t s proper companion. 
Although the knight has not been tempted by any of the sins of 
the House of Pride, h i s dwarf, having seen the dungeon containing the 
v i c t i m s of Pride, warns him of the dangers of even remaining i n the 
House at a l l . Therefore 
? he no lenger would 
There dwell i n p e r i l l of l i k e p a i n e f u l l p l i g h t , 
But early rose, and ere t h a t dawning l i g h t 
Discouered had the world to heauen wyde, 
He by a p r i u i e Posterne tooke h i s f l i g h t , 
That of no enuious eyes he mote be spyde: 
For doub:tlesse death ensewed, i f any him descryde. »(I. v. 52) 
1 . This e x h o r t a t i o n of Duessa's (I.v. 1 1 ) i s surely intended to be 
contrasted w i t h Una's i n the f i g h t against Error ( I . i . 1 9 ) . 
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Duessa, on r e t u r n i n g from the underworld, f i n d s 'her hoped pray 1 
departed, and sets out i n p u r s u i t of him. She eventually f i n d s him 
r e s t i n g beside a f o u n t a i n , and again i n g r a t i a t e s h e r s e l f w i t h him. 
This repeated r e f u s a l of the Redcrosse Knight to recognise the true 
nature of h i s companion and r e j e c t her i s explained and excused by 
Spenser: 
'What man so wise, what e a r t h l y w i t so ware, 
As to descry the c r a f t y cunning t r a i n e , 
By which deceipt doth maske i n visour f a i r e , 
And cast her colours dye.d deepe i n graine, 
To seeme l i k e - T r u t h , whose shape she w e l l can faine, 
And f i t t i n g gestures to her purpose frame, 
The g u i l t l e s s e man w i t h g u i l e to entertaine? 
Great maistresse of her a r t was t h a t f a l s e Dame, 
The f a l s e Dues.sa, cloked with Fidessaes name. ' ( I . v i i . l ) 
Thus i t i s made cl e a r t h a t man cannot hope to gain p e r f e c t i o n by 
h i s own unaided e f f o r t s ; and t h a t only when the Redcrosse Knight has 
come to recognise h i s own weakness and u t t e r dependence on the grace 
of God can he be. r e u n i t e d w i t h Una and continue h i s quest. 
The r e c o g n i t i o n o f weakness comes almost immediately, f o r he 
q u i t e u n w i t t i n g l y becomes t a i n t e d w i t h s i n . He l i e s d a l l y i n g w i t h 
Duessa, h i s C h r i s t i a n l a i d aside. 
'Pourd out i n loosnesse on the grassy grownd, 
Both carelesse of h i s health, and of h i s f a m e . ' ( I . v i i . 7 ) 
At the same time he dr i n k s from the waters of the fou n t a i n , which are 
o f such character t h a t everyone who drinks of them loses a l l h i s 
vigour. While he i s i n t h i s c o n d i t i o n , s i n f u l , enfeebled, and unarmed, 
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the g i a n t Orgoglio, a 
' monstrous masse o f e a r t h l y slime, 
Puft vp w i t h emptie wind, and f i l d w i t h s i n f u l l crime,' 
( I . v i i . 9 ) 
a s s a i l s him. The k n i g h t has only time to reach f o r h i s sword, and 
t h i s he can scarcely w i e l d : the g i a n t crushes him to the earth so 
v i o l e n t l y t h a t 
' were not heauenly grace, t h a t d i d him blesse, 
He had beene pouldred a l l , as t h i n as f l o w r e . ' ( I . v i i . 1 2 ) 
The Redcrosse Knight i s thus saved from, d e s t r u c t i o n , both physical 
and s p i r i t u a l , by God's help, but he i s taken p r i s o n by Orgoglio, to 
whom Duessa t r a n s f e r s her a f f e c t i o n s . 
I t i s i n t h i s seventh canto t h a t Spenser most c l e a r l y r e l a t e s h i s 
work t o the Revelation, f o r Orgoglio gives Duessa a seven-headed 
monster to r i d e , so t h a t she becomes i d e n t i f i e d w i t h the Whore of 
Babylon. Although, as has been shown, the Redcrosse Knight has been 
overcome by these representatives o f carnal s i n , such i s the mercy of 
God t h a t he i s rescued from h i s l i v i n g death i n the abyss of Orgoglio' s 
dungeon by Prince A r t h u r , „while Orgoglio and the seven-headed beast 
are k i l l e d , and Duessa i s driv e n naked i n t o the wilderness. 
This adventure so shakes the knight's confidence, however, that 
even though Prince Arthur r e u n i t e s him w i t h Una, he i s not e n t i r e l y 
safe from the voice of Despair. While he and Una are continuing t h e i r 
journey, they meet S i r Trevisan, who i s f l e e i n g i n abject t e r r o r from 
Despair, who, he says, has brought about the death of h i s companion, 
S i r Terv/in. Trevisan goes on to describe Despair's method of attack: 
1 . See below, Appendix I I 
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•Which when he knew, and f e l t our feeble h a r t s 
Embost w i t h bale, and b i t t e r b y t i n g g r i e f e , 
Which loue had launched w i t h h i s deadly d a r t s , 
With wounding words and termes of foule r e p r i e f e 
He p l u c k t from us a l l hope of due r e l i e f e , 
That earst vs held i n loue of l i n g r i n g l i f e ; 
Then hopelesse h a r t l e s s e , gan the cunning t h i e f e 
Perswade vs di e , to s t i n t a l l f u r t h e r s t r i f e : 
To rne he l e n t t h i s rope, to him a r u s t i e k n i f e . ' ( I . i x . 2 9 ) 
The Redcrosse Knight, determined to b r i n g Despair t o j u s t i c e , 
immediately r i d e s o f f to meet him. The.knight, however, i s so bowed 
down w i t h f e e l i n g s of g u i l t at having been d e f i l e d by contact w i t h 
Duessa, and h i s s p i r i t i s so broken by h i s long imprisonment, t h a t he 
cannot adequately deal w i t h t h i s transference of the f i g h t against 
e v i l from the p h y s i c a l t o the i n t e l l e c t u a l plane. And Despair knows 
very w e l l how to take advantage os h i s s p i r i t u a l unease: 
.'The lenger l i f e , I wote the greater s i n , 
The greater s i n , the greater punishment: 
A l l those great b a t t e l s , which thou boasts to win, 
Through s t r i f e , and bloud-shed, and auengement, 
Now praysd, h e r e a f t e r deare thou shalt repent: 
For l i f e must l i f e , and bloud must bloud repay. 
I s not enough they e v i l l l i f e forespent? 
For he, th a t once hath missed the r i g h t way 
The f u r t h e r doth he goe, the f u r t h e r he doth stra y . 1 ( I . i x . i;-3) 
Thus even the k n i g h t ' s v i c t o r i e s over Sans Foy and Sans loy are turned 
against him and become p a r t of h i s b l o o d - g u i l t . Even though he knows 
t h a t s u i c i d e i s a mortal s i n , and i s thus equipped to be v i c t o r i o u s 
i n the discussion w i t h Despair, the growing c o n v i c t i o n of h i s own 
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overwhelming s i n f u l n e s s so plays upon h i s emotions t h a t he takes the 
dagger o f f e r e d him by Despair and, 
'At l a s t resolu'd t o work h i s f i n a l l smart, 
He l i f t e d vp h i s hand, t h a t backe againe d i d s t a r t . ' ( I . i x . 5 1 ) 
I t i s at t h i s p o i n t t h a t Una intervenes, snatching the dagger from h i s 
hand, and r e v i v i n g h i s f a i t h by reminding him t h a t he w i l l c e r t a i n l y . 
o b t a i n heavenly mercy. The knight i s thus able.to leave Despair's 
cave, p h y s i c a l l y unharmed, but morally shaken. 
Again Spenser explains f o r the reader the nature o f the knight's 
b a t t l e : 
'What man i s he, t h a t boasts o f f l e s h l y might, 
And vaine assurance o f m o r t a l i t y , 
Which a l l so soone, as i t doth come to f i g h t , 
Against s p i r i t u a l l foes, yeelds by and by, 
Or from the f i e l d most cowardly doth f l y ? 
Ne l e t the man ascribe i t to hi s s k i l l , 
That thorough grace hath gained v i c t o r y . 
I f any stren g t h we have, i t i s to i l l , 
But a l l the good i s God's, both powere and eke w i l l . ' ( I . x . l ) 
So shaken i s the Redcrosse Knight by t h i s ordeal, and h i s recent 
s e r i e s o f mistakes and defeats, t h a t he cannot possibly deal w i t h the 
Dragon which i s the ob j e c t of h i s quest. Una therefo r e takes him to 
Dame Caelia's House of Holinesse, where he can be healed both s p i r i t -
u a l l y and p h y s i c a l l y . The i n f l u e n c e s of the t e r r i b l e companions and 
opponents, w i t h whome he has passed so much time, are countered by 
as s o c i a t i o n w i t h Dame Gaelia's three daughters, F i d e l i a , Speranza, 
and Charissa. He i s also placed i n the care of Caelia's physician, 
Patience, and h i s a s s i s t a n t s , Amendment, Penance, Remorse and 
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Repentance, under whose p a i n f u l but e f f e c t i v e m i n i s t r a t i o n s he i s 
r e s t o r e d to h e a l t h - t h a t i s , to t h a t state of Holiness i n which alone 
he can hope to cambat the mighty Dragon. 
While staying i n the House of Holiness a f t e r h i s recovery, the 
Redcrosse Knight i s taken to meet the hermit Contemplation. With 
Contemplation the k n i g h t goes to the top of a mountain, where he i s 
shown a v i s i o n o f the Rew Jerusalem, the f u t u r e home of God's chosen 
people. This, says the hermit, i s to be the eventual home of the 
R e d c ro s s e Kni ght: 
'For thou emongst those Saints, whom thou doest see, 
Shalt be a Saint, and t h i n e owne nations frend 
And Patrone: thou Saint George shalt c a l l e d bee, 
Saint George of mery England, the slgne o f v i c t o r e e . ' ( I . x . 6 1 ) 
The hermit also considers i t necessary to explain, f o r the b e n e f i t 
of the reader as much as f o r t h a t of the k n i g h t , why an apparently 
f o r e i g n s a i n t should become patron of England. To do t h i s , he adopts 
the well-known device of the changeling, saying: 
'And thou f a i r e ymp, sprong out from English race, 
Hov/ever now accompted E l f i n s sonne,' (I.x.60) 
and also: 
•For w e l l I wote, thou springst from ancient race 
Of Saxon kings, t h a t haue with mightie hand 
And many bloudie b a t t a i l l e s fought i n place 
High reard t h e i r r o y a l l throne i n Britane land, 
And vanquisht them, vnable to withstand: 
From thence a Faerie thee vnweeting r e f t , 
There as thou slepst i n tender swadling band, 
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And her base E l f i n brood there: f o r thee l e f t . 
Such men do Chaungelings c a l l , so chaunged by Faeries t h e f t . * 
( I . x . 6 5 ) 
Thus Spenser establishes t h a t S. .George i s , by b i r t h , of the 
English r o y a l house, and t h e r e f o r e a saint w e l l q u a l i f i e d to be patron 
of England. 1 
This r e v e l a t i o n of the hermit Contemplation's i s , i n f a c t , the 
climax of Book Ono of the Faerie .Q^ene, f o r i t shows the Redcrosse 
Knight what h i s g l o r i o u s destiny i s to be; from t h i s point the knight 
knows t h a t he w i l l be able to overcome the Dragon, and w i l l eventually 
j o i n the ranks of the s a i n t s i n the New Jerusalem. The f i g h t with 
the Dragon now becomes, not an end i n i t s e l f as i t once had been, but 
merely an obstacle i n h i s path, which he must pass as soon as possible. 
Indeed, when the f u l l s i g n i f i c a n c e o f the v i s i o n has penetrated the 
k n i g h t ' s mind, he i s so impatient t h a t he wants to by-pass the obstacle 
a l t o g e t h e r , and the hermit has to r e c a l l him to a sense o f h i s duty t o 
Una: 
'0 l e t me not (quoth he) then turne againe 
Backe to the world, whose ioyes so f r u i t l e s s e are; 
But l e t me here f o r aye i n peace remaine, 
Or s t r e i g h t way on t h a t l a s t long voyage fa r e , 
That nothing may my present hope empare. 
That may not be ( s a i d he) ne maist thou y i t 
Forgo t h a t r o y a l l maides bequeathed care, 
Who d i d her cause i n t o thy; hand commit, 
T i l l from her cursed foe thou haue her f r e e l y q u i t e . ' ( I . x . 6 3 ) 
1. This r a d i c a l a l t e r a t i o n of the t r a d i t i o n a l m a t e r i a l i s a good 
i l l u s t r a t i o n of the sense of freedom w i t h which Spenser f e l t 
able to adapt the S. George 1 egend. 
C l e a r l y , the, George's adventures have been a series o f t e s t s , 
or a process o f p u r i f i c a t i o n , by means of which h i s character and 
prowess have been so r e f i n e d t h a t he i s now of the c a l i b r e of a s a i n t . 
The q u a l i t i e s which he had h i t h e r t o been assumed, by Lydgate and 
others,"*" to possess, have here been c a r e f u l l y t e s t e d , defined and 
proved by Spenser; and, moreover, Spenser makes i t clear t h a t i t i s 
these q u a l i t i e s alone which enable the Redcrosse Knight to overcome 
the Dragon. 
Although the combat w i t h the Dragon i s extremely hard-fought, 
i t s r e s u l t i s never i n doubt so long as George maintains these s a i n t l y 
q u a l i t i e s . Yet i t i s a contest t h a t he cannot a f f o r d to lose, f o r 
the Dragon i s none other than Satan himself. Spenser makes t h i s 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n c l e a r when he r e f e r s to 'that oldnDragon' (a phrase 
used to describe Satan i n Revelation X I I . 9 . ) , and also when he arms 
the Dragon w i t h poisonous s t i n g s , which are cl o s e l y p a r a l l e l l e d by 
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the f i e r y d a r t s of the e v i l one' mentioned by S. Paul. 
The f i g h t does i n f a c t l a s t f o r nearly three days; several times 
the s a i n t wavers, and i s almost overcome, but the r e v i v a l o f h i s 
v i r t u e s b r i n g s him eventual v i c t o r y . Again i n t h i s f i g h t , as i n h i s 
previous encounters, S. George i s i n danger of l o s i n g h i s s h i e l d of 
f a i t h , and only manages to r e t a i n i t a f t e r great e f f o r t , and a f t e r 
c u t t i n g o f f one o f the Dragon's f e e t . ( I . x i . 40-^.3 . ) 
1 . See above, p.30 
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I n a d d i t i o n , the s a i n t obtains refreshment, through God's help, 
i n a more supernatural manner. At the end of the f i r s t day's f i g h t i n g , 
S. George, wounded and exhausted, i s knocked down by the Dragon and 
f a l l s i n t o the 'w e l l o f l i f e ' , so named 
'For unto l i f e the dead i t could r e s t o r e , 
And g u i l t o f s i n f u l l crimes cleane wash away, 
Those t h a t w i t h sicknesse were i n f e c t e d sore, 
I t could recure, and aged long decay 
Renew, as one were borne t h a t very day.' ( I . x i . 3 0 ) 
George spends the n i g h t i n the w e l l , and emerges next morning 
completely refreshed. 
S i m i l a r l y , a f t e r the second day's f i g h t i n g , George f a l l s i n t o a 
stream flowing from the t r e e of l i f e , and again emerges refreshed, to 
continue the f i g h t . ( I . x i . i f 6 ~ . 5 2 ) . 
Both o f these i n c i d e n t s (which may, i n c i d e n t a l l y , have been 
suggested by the story o f Bevis, who also f a l l s i n t o a magic w e l l 
during h i s dragon fi g h t ) " 1 * have a c l e a r l y r e l i g i o u s s i g n i f i c a n c e , and 
r e i t e r a t e Spenser's argument t h a t even the most s a i n t l y need d i r e c t 
help from God i n order t o combat e v i l , and also t h a t t h a t help w i l l 
not be denied to anyone who has s u f f i c i e n t f a i t h and h u m i l i t y . When 
the b a t t l e has been f i n a l l y won, Una too, who has been watching from a 
nearby h i l l , ' emphasises t h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p between man and God: 
•The God she praysd, and thankt her f a i t h f u l k n i g h t , 
That had atchieved so great a conquest by h i s might.• 
{I.Yd..55) 
With the Dragon s a f e l y disposed of, Una's parents and t h e i r 
!• S i r BevesjDf_H 3mpton. Ed. E. Kolbing. E.E.T.S. Extra Series Z,6, k8 
( 1 8 8 5 , 6 ) pp.125-132 
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subjects are l i b e r a t e d , and there i s a general c e l e b r a t i o n . George 
and Una are betrothed, i n s p i t e o f Duessa's making one l a s t attempt 
to prevent i t ( I . x i i . 2 6 - 2 8 ) , andS. George r e t u r n s to the court o f 
the Faerie Queene, 'her to serve s i x yeares i n w a r l i k e w i z e • ( I . x i i . 1 8 ) 
Spenser thus does not go q u i t e as f a r as did Johnson two years l a t e r , 
who makes George marry and have c h i l d r e n , but he does ignore the 
e a r l i e r t r a d i t i o n s , since i n no e a r l i e r v ersion does George even 
contem.pl a ^ marriage w i t h the rescued princess. 
ooOoo. 
Although Spenser has attempted t o f i t h i s treatment o f the 
S. George legend i n t o the n a r r a t i v e s t r u c t u r e o f a Romance, the 
moral and s p i r i t u a l a l l e g o r y o f t e n proves too powerful f o r such a 
s t r u c t u r e . I t has been n o t i c e d t h a t the flow of the n a r r a t i v e i s 
of t e n impeded by such elaborate p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n s as those o f the 
Seven Deadly Sins and of Caelia's three daughters, 1 but there are 
also instances tehere, i n order t o serve an a l l e g o r i c a l purpose, Una 
and the Redcrosse Knight are forced to act i n a manner contrary to 
t h e i r characters. 
Una, f o r example, i n her behaviour towards Corceca and Abessa 
(canto i i i ) , i s f a r from admirable. When Una appears walking down 
the lane accompanied by a l i o n , Abessa i s n a t u r a l l y t e r r i f i e d and 
runs home, where she bars the door behind her. But 
'. By t h i s a r r i u e d there 
Dame Una, wearie Dame, and entrance did requ i r e . 
Which when none yeelded, her vnruly Page ( i . e . the l i o n ) 
1 . See above, p.'*'^ ' 
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With h i s rude clawes the wicket open 'rent, 
And l e t her i n . ' ( I . i i i . 1 2 - 1 3 ) 
Moreover, when K i r k r a p i n e , Abessa's l o v e r , a r r i v e s at the house, 
t h a t n i g h t both she and her mother,nCorceca, are too f r i g h t e n e d of 
the l i o n to get up and l e t him i n . Eventually he loses patience and 
breaks h i s way i n , but the l i o n leaps upon him and tears him apart. 
Una appears completely i n d i f f e r e n t to t h i s unruly conduct on the p a r t 
of her companion, and 
'Nov/ when broad day the world discouered has, 
Vp Una rose, vp rose the Lyon eke, 
And on t h e i r former iourney forward pas' ( I . i i i . 2 1 ) 
presumably withou t a backward glance, or another thought f o r t h e i r 
u n f o r t u n a t e hostesses o f the previous night. This i n c i d e n t , 
a l l e g o r i c a l l y j u s t i f i a b l e , impairs the e f f e c t of the n a r r a t i v e at t h i s 
p o i n t f o r , f o r a l l Una knew to the contrary, they were p e r f e c t l y 
respectable people, and there was no excuse f o r her trespass. 
The conduct of the Redcrosse Knight, too, i s not above c r i t i c i s m . 
He i s f a r too ready to become i n v o l v e d i n f i g h t s which, however 
necessary t o Spenser's a l l e g o r i c a l purpose, are only p a r a l l e l l e d i n 
the poorer Romances. His f i g h t w i t h Sans l o y at the House of Pride, 
w i t h Duessa as the p r i z e f o r the v i c t o r (canto v ) , i s somewhat d i s -
t a s t e f u l , despite i t s a l l e g o r i c a l p r o p r i e t y . Also, the f i n a l b a t t l e 
w i t h the Dragon (canto x i ) , i f considered purely from the p o i n t of 
view of the n a r r a t i v e , i s f a r from convincing; although the reader may 
be happy to accept the idea of a dragon and of the magic power of w e l l s 
and springs, he i s scarcely l i k e l y to be happy w i t h a hero who spends 
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two whole n i g h t s immersed i n water. 
Thus i t i s evident t h a t the moral and s p i r i t u a l s i g n i f i c a n c e of 
h i s work occupied Spenser's a t t e n t i o n to the p a r t i a l exclusion of the 
n a r r a t i v e aspect. I n so f a r as the work has a n a r r a t i v e p a t t e r n , i t 
i s c l e a r l y supplied by a combination of the Gareth legend w i t h the 
themes of a quest f o r Holiness and, probably, of the Pilgrimage of 
Man: the f i r s t o f these themes being tr e a t e d by p a r t a l l e g o r y and p a r t 
p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n , and the second purely by a l l e g o r y . 
I n a d d i t i o n , however, there i s c l e a r l y d i s c e r n i b l e an a l l e g o r i c a l 
s t r u c t u r e which i s almost e n t i r e l y independent of the n a r r a t i v e 
p a t t e r n . I t consists o f a symmetry created by balancing and contrast-
i n g a l l e g o r i c a l f i g u r e s and actions which are t o t a l l y opposed to each 
other. By examining these contrasts i t i s possible to f i n d a s t r u c t u r e 
more consistent than t h a t o f the n a r r a t i v e , and also to reach an 
approximation to Spenser's own t h e o l o g i c a l p o s i t i o n . 
The most obvious of the c o n t r a s t s are those between Una and Duessa, 
and between the House o f Pride and the House of Holiness: the one 
c o n t i n u i n g throughout the book, and the other c a r e f u l l y ba.la.nced 
between cantos four and ten. The s i g n i f i c a n c e of these contrasts i s 
q u i t e c l e a r l y t h a t e v i l i s wont to i m i t a t e good, and t h a t i n s p i t e o f 
t h i s , the wary C h r i s t i a n w i l l , w i t h God's help, always be able to 
d i s t i n g u i s h between the two. A s i m i l a r conclusion may be reached by 
comparing Archimago w i t h Contemplation, and by making numerous other 
comparisons. 
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I t i s n o t iceable t h a t Spenser attaches great importance not only 
to people's a c t i o n s , but to the thoughts behind, t h e i r actions. Both 
Caelia and Corceca, f o r example, are portrayed as having t h e i r 
r o s a r i e s always i n t h e i r hands: Caelia's h a b i t of t h o u g h t f u l prayer 
i s c l e a r l y to be admitted, whereas the b l i n d devotion of Corceca i s 
equally c l e a r l y worthless and u n a v a i l i n g . 
S i m i l a r l y , both Una and Duessa, by c a l l i n g out during a f i g h t , 
r e v i v e the 'Redcrosse Knight and enable him to win. A f t e r Una's exhort-
a t i o n the k n i g h t defeats Error and r e t u r n s to h i s journey, whereas 
a f t e r Duessa's encouragement, which was intended f o r h i s opponent, he 
only f i n d s himself i n greater t r o u b l e , and f u r t h e r from the path he 
ought t o pursue. The Redcrosse Knight also f i n d s himself contemplating 
s u i c i d e on two separate occasions, and f o r two t o t a l l y opposed reasons. 
I n the cave o f Despair he i s so convinced of h i s own s i n f u l n e s s t h a t he 
f e e l s t h a t s u i c i d e i s the only way to prevent f u r t h e r sins; but when 
Contemplation shows him the v i s i o n of the 'New Jerusalem, he feels t h a t 
he cannot wait t o get there. The d i f f e r e n c e i n a t t i t u d e towards death 
on the p a r t of Despair and Contemplation i s emphasised by the f a c t t h a t 
the one o f f e r s the knight a s e l e c t i o n of nooses and daggers, and t e l l s 
him t o commit the mortal s i n , whereas the other sympathises w i t h h i s 
f e e l i n g s , but reminds him t h a t i t i s h i s duty to continue l i v i n g . 
Perhaps most important of a l l the contrasts i n the book i s the 
way i n which George's devotion to Duessa i s p a r a l l e l l e d by a whole 
seri e s of 'champions' who attach themselves to Una. I t i s t h i s s eries 
of companions of Una's which, more than anything else, shows by 
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c o n t r a r i e s what so r t of a man i t i s that can achieve Holiness. The 
f i r s t to appear to Una i s a f i e r c e l i o n , which i s , however, subdued 
at the si g h t o f Una's p e r f e c t i o n . For a short w h i l e the l i o n serves 
adequately as her champion; i t s strength procures her a night's lodg-
i n g and keeps her from harm. I t s great deficiency i s i t s i n a b i l i t y to 
regard God's laws o f conduct, and i t i s f o r t h i s reason t h a t i t i s so 
e a s i l y k i l l e d by Sans Loy. Archimago, too, makes a s h o r t - l i v e d attempt 
to pose as Una's champion.. He appears dressed i n a copy of George's 
C h r i s t i a n Armour, and deceives her i n t o t h i n k i n g t h a t he i s indeed her 
Redcrosse Knight, but h i s i n t e n t i o n s towards her are e v i l . His imper-
sonation, however, also deceives Sans Loy, who promptly attacks him 
and a l l but k i l l s him. S i r Satyrane, l i k e the l i o n , i s 'from lawes 
of men e x i l d e ' , and the l a s t we hear of him i n t h i s book i s when he i s , 
engaged i n a f i e r c e b a t t l e w i t h Sans Loy. 
A l l t h i s , together w i t h the opponents who are matched against the 
Redcrosse Knight, shows the reader j u s t what so r t of champion i t i s 
who can be a f i t companion of Una's Truth. He must, o f course, have 
a desire to do good, but t h i s desire must c l e a r l y be r e i n f o r c e d by 
f a i t h i n God, by s i n c e r i t y , and by s t r i c t obedience to God's laws. 
From such i n d i c a t i o n s as these i t i s q u i t e evident t h a t Spenser 
was advocating a Protestant form o f C h r i s t i a n i t y ; h i s use o f m i l i t a r y 
imagery, h i s emphasis on the power of Fa i t h , and h i s reverence f o r 
God's law, as opposed to the law of the Church, are s u f f i c i e n t to 
show t h i s . He never r e f e r s to the value of a p r i e s t as an i n t e r -
mediary between God and Man, and the g i f t the Redcrosse Knight gives 
Prince A r t h u r -
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•A booke, wherein h i s Saueours testament 
Was w r i t w i t h golden l e t t e r s r i c h and braue' - ( I . i x . 1 9 ) 
shows t h a t guidance as to God's law i s r a t h e r to be obtained from the 
S c r i p t u r e s . Moreover, throughout the story of the Redcrosse Knight 
there i s a C a l v i n i s t i c i n s i s t e n c e on the unworthyness of Man and h i s 
u t t e r dependence on the Grace of God.'1' 
The d e t a i l s o f the a l l e g o r y show, however, th a t i n s p i t e of h i s 
Protestant outlook, Spenser was very conservative i n h i s regard f o r 
the r i t u a l of the Roman Catholic Church. I t has already been noticed 
t h a t Caelia's use of the rosary i s to be commended, and there are other 
approving references to Roman p r a c t i s e s . The appearance of K i r k r a p i n e 
(Despoiler o f churches) i n canto three, and h i s f a t e as v i c t i m of 
Una's l i o n , c l e a r l y i n d i c a t e t h a t Spenser d i d not f e e l at home i n 
churches w i t h p l a i n w a l l s and no ornaments, and the e v i l i n f l u e n c e 
o f Duessa's seven-headed monster r e i n f o r c e s t h i s impression: 
•His t a y l e was stretched out i n wondrous length, 
That to the house o f heauenly gods i t raiight, 
And w i t h e x t o r t e d po.wre, and borrow'd strength, 
The euer-burning lamps from thence i t brought, 
And prowdly threw to ground, as thi n g s o f nought; 
And vnderneath h i s f i l t h y f eet d i d tread 
The sacred t h i n g s , and holy heasts foretaught•. ( I . v i i . 1 8 ) 
2 
Though t h i s a l l u s i o n c l e a r l y derives from the ^ v e l a t i o n , i t i s 
1. I t has been suggested, by F.M. Padelford among others, t h a t Spenser 
was i n f a c t a C a l v i n i s t , and there i s no doubt t h a t the Elizabethan 
clergy g e n e r a l l y were C a l v i n i s t i c i n outlook. See, however, Grace 
W. Landrum, 'Spenser's use of the Bible and h i s alleged Puritanism' 
P.M. L. A. h,l (1926) 517-Ilk 
2. X I I . 'Behold a great red dragon having seven heads, and ten-
horns, and seven crowns upon h i s heads. And h i s t a i l drew the 
t h i r d p a r t o f the s t a r s of heaven, and did cast them to the earth'. 
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q u i t e a p p l i c a b l e to the a c t i v i t i e s o f the extreme Protestants who 
denied the v a l i d i t y of the Reserved Sacrament. 
N a t u r a l l y , i t i s canto ten, w i t h i t s account o f the House of 
Holiness, which gives most i n f o r m a t i o n as to Spenser's opinions on 
church p r a c t i s e s . F i d e l i a , f o r instance, 
' was araied a l l i n l i l l y white, 
And i n her r i g h t hand bore a cup of gold, 
With wine and water f i l d vp to the n i g h t , 
I n which a Serpent d i d himself enfold, 
That horrour made to a l l , t h a t did behold; 
But she no whit d i d chaunge her constant mood: 
And i n her other hand she fa s t did h o l d 
A booke, t h a t was both signd and seald w i t h blood, 
Wherein darke t h i n g s were w r i t , hard to be vnderstood. 
(I.x . 1 3 ) 
Thus the Sacrament of Holy Communion i s preserved i n almost i t s Roman 
Form, w i t h the Serpent i n d i c a t i n g a s p i r i t u a l presence of C h r i s t , i f 
not a c t u a l t r a n s u b s t a n t i a t i o n . The power of the Communion, however, 
i s equated, w i t h t h a t of the S c r i p t u r e . But f a r from allowing each 
man t o i n t e r p r e t the s c r i p t u r e f o r himself, Spenser says th a t none 
could read F i d e l i a ' s 'booke', 'except she did them teach', f o r 'weaker 
w i t of man could never reach' the wisdom i t contained. 
Penance, although a Sacrament according to the Roman Church, i s 
not regarded as such by Spenser, but i t i s s t i l l o f great importance, 
f o r ' b i t t e r Penance w i t h an yron whip' i s instrumental i n r e s t o r i n g 
the Redcrosse Knight t o he a l t h . I t i s also made clear i n t h i s canto 
t h a t Spenser r e t a i n e d the Roman view that Good Works were of value i n 
s a v i n g the soul, f o r Coelia has an Almoner whose 
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' o f f i c e was, the hungry for to feed, 
And t h i r s t y giue to d r i n k , a worke o f grace: 
He feard not once him s e l f e to be i n need, 
Ne car'd to hoord f o r those, whom he did breede: 
The grace of God he la y d vp s t i l l i n store, 
Which as a stocke he l e f t vnto h i s seede; 
He had enough, what need him care f o r more? 
And had he lesse, yet some he would giue to the pore.'(I.x.38) 
This d e s c r i p t i o n smacks of supererogation, which was condemned by the 
more extreme Protestants as a r a t h e r mercenary method of achieving 
s a l v a t i o n . 
The account o f the dragon f i g h t i n canto eleven provides more 
evidence o f Spenser's conservatism. The Well of L i f e , i n t o which the 
kn i g h t f a l l s a f t e r the f i r s t day's f i g h t i n g , c l e a r l y represents 
baptism: 
•For vnto l i f e the dead i t could r e s t o r e , 
And g u i l t o f s i n f u l l crimes cleane wash away, 
Those t h a t w i t h sicknesse were i n f e c t e d sore, 
I t could recure, and aged long'decay 
Renew, as one were borne t h a t very day.' ( I . x i . 3 0 ) 
Thus Spenser supports the doctrine of o r i g i n a l s i n , and i t s washing 
away i n baptism - an aspect o f baptism which Calvin had r e j e c t e d . 
A f t e r the second day's f i g h t i n g , however, S. George f a l l s 
exhausted i n t o a stream flowing from the Tree of L i f e . This t r e e has 
t 1 o;rten been i d e n t i f i e d w i t h the Holy Communion, but there i s no 
1. C.F. V.K. Whitaker 'The Religious Basis o f Spenser's Thought', 
Stanford i i iUnlyersity P u b l i c a t i o n s .(Language and L i t e r a t u r e ) . V I I . 
(Stanford^ C a l i f o r n i a . 1950) 
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p o s s i b l e reference here to the Last Supper, and a much more obvious 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n i s w i t h the cross. That i t i s i n f a c t the cross i s 
i n d i c a t e d by the pawer of the balm from the t r e e : 
' L i f e and long h e a l t h t h a t gratiou.s ointment gave, 
And deadly woundes could heale, and reare again 
The senseless corse appointed for the grave,' (I.xi.i-i - 8 ) 
and also by the way i n which the knight 'lay as i n a dreame of deepe 
d e l i g h t ' w h i l e the balm's 'vertuous might did heale h i s wounds, and 
scorching heat alay'; surely not a c o n d i t i o n i n which to receive Holy 
Communion.' Rather, the Tree of L i f e stands f o r the s a l v a t i o n brought 
to Man by C h r i s t ' s death on the cross, and whose power does not depend 
on the f i t n e s s o f Man t o receive i t . 
Thus Spenser again balances h i s conservatism i n describing the 
wiping out o f sins by baptism, v/ith a more Protestant emphasis on 
atonement f o r sins by the grace of God and Chris t ' s death on the cross. 
Hence i t seems t h a t Spenser was a t y p i c a l adherent of the 
Anglican compromise. lie e v i d e n t l y , l i k e Parker and the more moderate 
c l e r g y , appreciated most of the r i t u a l of the Roman Catholic Church, 
but•condemned the abuses of which the Church had been g u i l t y f o r a 
century or more, and which robbed the r i t u a l o f much of i t s t r u e s i g -
n i f i c a n c e . Throughout h i s treatment of the S. George legend he has 
d e l i b e r a t e l y balanced r i t u a l w i t h thought, and placed an equal 
rmphasis on both. I n t h i s way he has shown t h a t the r i t u a l i s only of 
value i f accompanied by f a i t h and by knowledge of the meaning of the 
r i t u a l . 
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Indeed, the r e l i g i o u s p o s i t i o n presented i n book one of the 
a l m o s t c e r t a i n l y t h a t o f Queen Elizabeth,"'" i n whose 
honour the work was o s t e n s i b l y w r i t t e n ; and Spenser would appear to 
have used the legend of England's patron s a i n t t o j u s t i f y England's 
own form o f C h r i s t i a n i t y . 
1. The Queen's views would be w e l l known to Spenser, f o r he was at 
Cambridge immediately a f t e r the conflicet between Cartwright and 
W h i t g i f t (1569-70), and was also, from 1578 to 1580, secretary 
to John Young, Bishop of Rochester. I n 1580 Spenser went to 
I r e l a n d , where he began the Faerie Queene almost immediately. 
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CHAPTER V 
The Romance development of the S. George legend reached i t s 
climax i n the Seven Champions of Christendom,by Richard Johnson, 
p a r t one of which was f i r s t published i n 1592. The complete work i s 
i n three p a r t s ; e v i d e n t l y the other two were w r i t t e n separately at a 
l a t e r date, and then added to the already e x i s t i n g work. Part three 
i s g e n e r a l l y agreed to be o f a much l a t e r date than the other two, and 
by a d i f f e r e n t hand; i n any case, i t deals only w i t h the sons of the 
Champions, and i s thus not s t r i c t l y relevant to the S. George legend. 
Johnson himself says t h a t he wrote the second part separately, 'being 
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t h e r e t o encouraged by the great acceptance of my f i r s t p a r t . • 
The-work as a whole i s a prose Romance dealing w i t h the adventures 
of the seven Champions - S. George of England, S. Denis o f France, 
S. James o f Spain, S. Anthony of I t a l y , S. Andrew of Scotland, 
S. P a t r i c k o f I r e l a n d , and S. David o f Wales - and t h e i r nine sons 
( S . George, we are t o l d , had three, and the others one each). I t 
has none of the moral or s p i r i t u a l s i g n i f i c a n c e w i t h which Spenser 
enriched a s i m i l a r blend o f s a i n t ' s legend and Romance, Where Spenser 
p u r i f i e d the Romantic i d e a l o f Chivalry Johnson delighted i n the purely 
p h y s i c a l aspect of h i s heroes' adventures, to the exclusion o f almost 
a l l else. Indeed, he seems to have u t i l i s e d the s t o r i e s of the sai n t s 
mainly because of t h e i r popular appeal, i n order to r e v i t a l i s e and 
1. The e d i t i o n r e f e r r e d to throughout i s the London e d i t i o n o f l82if. 
2. I n a note 'To the Gentle Reader' preceding Part I I . 
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reissue a book o f v/ell-knovm Romantic adventures. 
On Johnson's own evidence, and also by v i r t u e of the fact t h a t i t 
ran through numerous e d i t i o n s ( a number were brought out as l a t e as 
the nineteenth century) , the Sevj2n_Ch^££iojl§ w a s d e a d l y very popular 
i n i t s own day, and a modicum of t h a t p o p u l a r i t y p e r s i s t e d w e l l i n t o 
the l a s t century. I t c e r t a i n l y enjoyed a much wider p o p u l a r i t y than 
d i d Spenser's F a e r i e Queene, because i t s appeal i s much more tha t of 
a simple adventure story . 
I t s p o p u l a r i t y was due to those q u a l i t i e s which made any Romance 
popular. I t i s f u l l of kn i g h t s i n armour, enchanters, monsters, and 
damsels i n d i s t r e s s . Added to t h i s , o f course, for an English reader, 
there i s the patron s a i n t o f England outdoing h i s r i v a l Champions i n 
the performance of e x c i t i n g but improbable adventures; on occasions, 
indeed, George has to rescue the other s i x from the power o f some 
gi a n t or enchanter. 
However, the S^veiiJ^ainpJ;^^ s u f f e r s from the usual d e b i l i t y of 
Romances: excessive l e n g t h and excessive complication. The Medieval 
reader ( o r l i s t e n e r ) apparently expected t h i s q u a l i t y i n h i s s t o r i e s , 
and the s i x t e e n t h and seventeenth century reader was prepared to 
t o l e r a t e i t ; although the large number of abridged, chap-book versions 
o f the Seven Champions which were very soon produced shows tha t during 
the seventeenth century a good many readers of adventure s t o r i e s came 
to p r e f e r a shorter and simpler approach. The modern reader's i n t e r e s t 
wanes during par t two, and a l l but vanishes when faced w i t h p a r t three. 
. .00O00 
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Of those p a r t s o f the Seven Champions which r e l a t e t o S. George, 
those contained i n p a r t one of the book are by f a r the most important. 
They represent a f u s i o n of the 3. George legend w i t h the well-known 
1 
Romance of Bevis of Hampton. J.L. Matzke suggests t h a t t h i s fusion 
had i n some measure taken place before Johnson wrote the S^jsven 
2 
CJaampjions, " but the evidence he brings forward i s i n the shape of an 
obscure French manuscript, which Matzke himself had never seen, and 
of which there i s no evidence t h a t Johnson had. Therefore, i n England 
at l e a s t , t h i s f u s i o n seems to be o r i g i n a l w i t h Johnson. 
The p a t t e r n o f the Bevis sto r y i s as fo l l o w s : 
1) A f t e r the b i r t h o f Bevis h i s mother procures h i s f a t h e r ' s death, 
and marries the murderer. 
2) Because he has accused h i s mother of the murder, Bevis' death i s 
arranged, but he i s saved by a f a i t h f u l f o r e s t e r , Saber. 
3) Bevis causes t r o u b l e to h i s step-father, and i s eventually sold to 
some merchants, who take him to Armenia and present him to King Ermin. 
k) Bevis goes boar hunting, and the Princess Josian, seeing him i n 
a c t i o n , f a l l s i n love w i t h him. On h i s r e t u r n from the hunt he i s 
waylaid by twelve f o r e s t e r s , but manages to k i l l them a l l . 
5>) Bevis i s maligned by two kn i g h t s , and i s sent away to Damascus. 
On h i s a r r i v a l he i n t e r r u p t s a s a c r i f i c e to the l o c a l d e i t y , and 
when brought before King Brademond i s i n s o l e n t to him. He i s thrown 
i n t o p r i s o n , where he remains f o r seven years. 
6) Josian i s married, against her w i l l , to Yvor of Mombraunt, but 
preserves her v i r g i n i t y by a magic charm. 
1. Ed. E. Kolbing E.E.T.S. extra Series i|-6,48,65 (1885,1386,189^) 
2. 'Contributions to the S. George Legend' P.M.L.A. 19 (190^) p.V+9 
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George and Sabra, i n order to transform the one story i n t o the other. 
Even before the appearance of the S.eX^ILJl^-^SPi0!^' ^he George 
legend had had a great deal i n common with t h a t o f Bevis. Both heroes 
spend t h e i r youth adventuring i n the East. George wins (but does not 
accept) the love of a princess by k i l l i n g • a dragon, i n much the way 
as Bevis wins the love of Josian by k i l l i n g a boar. Both of them 
a r r i v e i n a f o r e i g n land, where they i n t e r f e r e w i t h the l o c a l r e l i g i o n 
and overthrow statues of the l o c a l d e i t i e s . For t h i s offence both are 
thrown i n t o p r i s o n , and the Bevis legend and some versions of the 
S, George legend make the term of imprisonment seven years. I n a d d i t i o n , 
Bevis f i g h t s a dragon near Cologne, so t h a t both heroes are associated 
w i t h a dragon f i g h t . 
Thus the two s t o r i e s were always l i k e l y to be mutually a t t r a c t i v e , 
and Johnson had very l i t t l e work to do i n running them together. 
S t r u c t u r a l l y , the Bevis sto r y was the more u s e f u l to him, since i t 
already had a complex p a t t e r n of adventures, whereas the S. George 
legend consisted of only two adventures, s t i l l independent of each 
other and only a r b i t r a r i l y drawn together. 
The only s i g n i f i c a n t s t r u c t u r a l a l t e r a t i o n s t o the Bevis story 
made by Johnson are i n the f i r s t chapters, where he adopts an elaborate 
supernatural b i r t h f o r S. George, and i n t h a t section of the Seven 
Champions which deals w i t h the adventures of S. George and Sabra i n 
the l a n d of the Amazons.'1' This l a t t e r a l t e r a t i o n i s merely an a d d i t i o n , 
but the i n t r o d u c t i o n o f an e n t i r e l y new account of the hero's b i r t h i s , 
perhaps, more i n t e r e s t i n g . 
1. Part I . ch. 16. pp. 1^6-58 
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7) A f t e r h i s seven years i n p r i s o n Bevis k i l l s h i s gaolers and escapes. 
8) He goes to Mombraunt, and c a r r i e s o f f Josian. Two l i o n s , by 
r e f u s i n g to harm her, show Bevis that she i s s t i l l a v i r g i n . 
9) Bevis f i g h t s and defeats the giant Ascopart, who becomes h i s page. 
The t r i o make t h e i r way to Cologne. 
10) Bevis f i g h t s and k i l l s a dragon which has been ravaging the d i s t r i c t 
o f Cologne. During the f i g h t he refreshed by the water of a holy 
w e l l i n t o which he f a l l s . 
11) Bevis departs f o r England, le a v i n g Josian i n the- care of Ascopart. 
The giant i s decoyed away, and the wicked Ear l Miles marries Josian 
against her w i l l . She murders him, and i s condemned to death. 
12) Bevis r e t u r n s j u s t i n time to save her from burning at the stake. 
13) Bevis, Saber, and Ascopart declare war on Bevis' stepfather, the 
Emperor of Almaine, who i s captured and put to death by being cast 
i n t o a cauldron o f molten lead. 
l i f ) Bevis marries Josian, and they have two c h i l d r e n , who, because of 
a misadventure, are born i n a f o r e s t . The c h i l d r e n are given i n t o 
the care of a f o r e s t e r and a fisherman, because Ascopart turns 
t r a i t o r and c a r r i e s o f f Josian, intending to d e l i v e r her over to 
Yvor. 
15) Ascopart i s k i l l e d by Saber, and Josian i s eventually restored to 
Bevis. 
16) Their two sons are r e c a l l e d ; one o f them becomes h e i r to the 
Kingdom of England, and the other becomes r u l e r of Armenia. Bevis 
and Josian then d i e , locked i n each others' arms, and are buried 
w i t h great ceremony. 
With very l i t t l e a l t e r a t i o n , t h i s plan o f the Bevis stor y becomes 
t h a t of the S. George sections of the Seven,ChannDions. For the most 
p a r t , indeed, i t i s only necessary to replace Bevis and Josian with"*" 
1. A synopsis o f p a r t s I and I I of the ..Seven Champions i s given i n 
Appendix 3« 
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Since the o r i g i n a l S. George legend contained no account of the 
s a i n t ' s b i r t h , i t might have seemed n a t u r a l f o r Johnson to have 
u t i l i s e d the account o f Bevis' b i r t h . The reason f o r h i s not doing 
t h i s may be, as Matzke suggests, t h a t S. George's ' l a t e r prominence 
and g l o r i o u s career c a l l e d f o r a b i r t h attended by omens and super-
v i s e d by f a i r i e s and supernatural powers.'" According to Johnson, 
George's mother dreamt, before h i s b i r t h , t h a t i t was a dragon t h a t 
was i n her womb. When S. George comes to be born he has to be cut 
from h i s mother's womb, and she dies immediately afterwards. The 
i n f a n t George has three birth-marks: a dragon, a red cross, and a 
golden g a r t e r . F i n a l l y , soon a f t e r h i s b i r t h , George i s stolen by 
Kalyb, the enchantress o f the woods, who keeps him prisoner f o r the 
f i r s t f ourteen years of h i s l i f e . 
Johnson's devotion t o c l a s s i c a l l i t e r a t u r e i s q u i t e evident i n 
t h i s account of the s a i n t ' s b i r t h , and he himself p a r a l l e l s the . 
mother's dream w i t h t h a t o f Hecuba when about t o give b i r t h to Paris. 
Hercuba's dream t h a t her womb contains a f i r e - b r a n d has always been 
a well-known example,of a dream heralding the b i r t h of a heroic c h i l d , 
but i n view of Paris' disastrous career the p a r a l l e l i s not a happy 
one. 
The hero who i s cut from h i s mother's womb as also f i g u r e 
f a m i l i a r to Elizabethan and Jacobean readers. Shakespeare uses the 
same device i n Macbeth, f o r Macbeth bears 'a charmed l i f e , which must 
not y i e l d To one of woman born'; but the charm i s no a v a i l against 
2 
MacDuff, who 'was from h i s mother's womb Untimely r i p p ' d . ' * King 
1. 'Contributions to the S.George Legend' P.M.L.A. 19. (1904) p.473 
2. Macbeth V. 8. 
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Richard I I I i s another example of a man whose premature b i r t h showed 
t h a t he was destined f o r an outstanding' career, and abnormal b i r t h s 
of an even stranger nature occur i n c l a s s i c a l l i t e r a t u r e . Athene was 
said to have been born out of Zeus' head, w i t h the a i d of a mallet and 
wedge, while Dionysus was sown up i n Zeus' t h i g h to mature and be born. 
A closer example to t h a t o f Johnson's S. George i s the b i r t h of 
Eurystheus, whom Hera h u r r i e d i n t o the two months premature i n order 
t h a t he should be born before Heracles, and thus become h e i r to ,the 
Kingdom of Mycenae. 
The most f a m i l i a r of a l l the ominous circumstances of George's i s 
h i s e x i l e from home, which serves to u n i t e h i s b i r t h w i t h the s t r u c t u r e 
o f the Bevis s t o r y , which i s u t i l i s e d for the r e s t of George's adven-
t u r e s . A l l the heroes o f Greek and Roman legend, and most o f those o f 
Romance, from Oedipus to King Arthur, seem to have suffered t h i s c h i l d -
hood e x i l e . Many of these heroes, indeed, were s t o l e n by f a i r i e s , j u s t 
as George i s s t o l e n by Kalyb, and i t i s noteworthy t h a t .Spenser, too, 
adopted t h i s device when recounting the b i r t h of h i s Redcrosse Knight. 
George's birthmarks, of course, denote the three t h i n g s , dragon, 
cross, and g a r t e r , which were to serve as the symbols of h i s c u l t i n 
England. 
S. George's f i g h t w i t h the dragon, which had once formed his only 
known adventure, and which Spenser used as the Redcrosse Knight's 
culminating achievement i n book one of the Faerie_ CHieene, i s , i n the 
Seven Champions, the k n i g h t ' s very f i r s t adventure a f t e r escaping from 
the clutches of Kalyb. I t replaces the boar hunt o f the Bevis s t o r y , 
and serves the same purpose o f sparking o f f a whole series of complicated 
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adventures. Sabra, the King o f Egypt's daughter, who i s about to be 
s a c r i f i c e d to the dragon, but i s rescued from i t by S. George, 
immediately f a l l s i n love w i t h him: and i t i s t h i s love o f George and 
Sabra which provides a theme f o r the rest of George's adventures i n 
pa r t one of the Seven Champions. 
The f i g h t i t s e l f i s described i n far more d e t a i l than had ever 
been attempted before, except by Spenser, and Johnson has eviden t l y 
borrowed ideas from Bevis' f i g h t w i t h the dragon o f Cologne. This 
dragon, l i k e t h a t i n the S. George legend, has poisonous breath, w i t h 
the a i d o f which i t almost overcomes Bevis. He, however, refreshes 
hi m s e l f i n the water o f a w e l l so holy t h a t the dragon dare not come 
near i t . Bevis emerges from the w e l l , but the poison f e s t e r s h i s 
skin and r o t s h i s armour; he f a l l s back i n t o the w e l l , which restores 
h i s h e a l t h so t h a t he can continue the f i g h t and eventually k i l l the 
dragon. Johnson, f o r S. George's, f i g h t replaces the w e l l w i t h an. 
orange t r e e 'which has t h a t rare v i r t u e i n i t , t h a t no venomous 
creature durst come w i t h i n the compass o f i t s branches'. Like Bevis, 
George twice r e t i r e s t o the p r o t e c t i o n of the t r e e , and on the second 
occasion he eats an orange which so revives him t h a t he continues the 
b a t t l e and k i l l s the dragon. There i s no apparent reason why the 
orange t r e e should have replaced the well,"'" but i n most other respects 
Johnson's account of the dragon f i g h t i s a copy of the account of the 
Bevis' f i g h t . 
1. But i t may be noted t h a t Johnson uses the orange t r e e on two other 
occasions: a) Part I , ch.17. p. 167 when George f i g h t s o f f the 
animals which have c a r r i e d o f f h i s c h i l d r e n , b) Part I I , ch. 3-
p. 201. three Moors t i e a maiden to an orange t r e e , i n t e n d i n g to 
rape her, but she i s rescued by George's three sons. 
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I n a d d i t i o n to these adaptions of the Bevis legend, there are 
two d e t a i l s i n the Seven Champions which Matzke suggests are echoes 
of the s t o r y of George's martyrdom. F i r s t , the poisoned cup of wine 
which the jealous Almidor o f f e r s to S. George a f t e r he has k i l l e d the 
dragon^ may be derived from the attempt of the magician Athanasius 
to defeat the power of the s a i n t by the same means. Secondly the 
sentence pronounced on S. George by the Soldan of Persia ~ ' F i r s t , 
thy,, skin s h a l l be f l a y e d from o f f thy f l e s h a l i v e ; next, thy f l e s h 
s h a l l be t o r n w i t h red-hot pincers from they bones; and l a s t l y , thy 
2 
limbs parted from each other by w i l d horses'. - r e c a l l s very strongly 
the f i r s t few torments to which he was subjected by Dacian i n the 
accounts o f the martyrdom. 
There are a number of other d e t a i l s which appear i n Johnson's 
account of S. George, but not i n Bevis of Hampton. Some, l i k e the 
account of the Amazons, almost c e r t a i n l y derive d i r e c t l y from c l a s s i c a l 
l i t e r a t u r e , and almost a l l are o f a very minor character. A few, such 
as the account o f George digging h i s way out of p r i s o n , would seem 
to a f f o r d examples r a r e i n p a r t one of the Seven Champions, of Johnson' 
r e l i a n c e on h i s own i n v e n t i o n . 
00O00 
The second p a r t of the Seven Champions i s even more complicated 
than the f i r s t , since i t f o l l o w s the adventures not only of the 
champions themselves, but also those of S. George's three sons. These 
two threads, complicated i n themselves, are q u i t e s k i l f u l l y woven 
1. Part I , ch .3«P»l8. 
2. Part I , ch .3.p .23. 
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together, and the s t r u c t u r e appears to be of Johnson's own i n v e n t i o n , 
f o r no other sto r y can be found bearing any s t r i k i n g s t r u c t u r a l 
resemblance t o i t . The i n d i v i d u a l adventures contained i n i t , though, 
are o f stock Romance type, and p a r a l l e l s can be found f o r most of 
them. Johnson cannot, however, be said to have drawn h i s m a t e r i a l 
from any one Romance, or group o f Romances. 
The s e c t i o n begins w i t h the r e t u r n o f George's three sons, now 
grown i n t o young men, to England to see t h e i r parents. Soon a f t e r , 
w h i l e out hunting w i t h her f a m i l y , Sabra dies as a r e s u l t o f a f a l l 
i n t o a bramble bush. The seven Champions then set o f f on a pilgrimage 
to Jerusalem, leaving George's three sons behind. The otherwise 
separate s t o r i e s of the two groups o f heroes are held together by the 
appearance of Sabra's ghost t o her sons. She warns them to f o l l o w 
t h e i r f a t h e r i n order to save him and h i s companions from great danger. 
The two groups meet at the Black Castle, where the three sons save 
the seven Champions from t h e i r long sleep i n the cave. 
For S, George's l a s t adventure the stor y r e t u r n s to h i s n a t i v e 
Coventry. While he has been on h i s pilgrimage: a dragon has appeared 
i n Warwickshire and i s ravaging the d i s t r i c t . George a s s a i l s the 
dragon and manages to k i l l i t , but dies soon afterwards of the wounds 
i n f l i c t e d by the dragon's t a i l . 
Johnson uses t h i s f i g h t t o explain the George-and-Dragon device; 
the f i g h t ends, he says, because 
'the dragon, having no stay of h i s str e n g t h , f e l l w i t h h i s back 
downward to the ground, and h i s feet upward; whereat the champion 
t a k i n g advantage, kept him s t i l l down, w i t h h i s horse standing 
8o 
-• upon, f i g h t i n g as you see i n the p l a t e of Saint George, w i t h 
h i s lance goring him through i n clivers p a r t s of the body. '" 
Except i n t h i s one instance, i t has always been assumed t h a t the dragon 
i n the device i s the one from which George rescued the princess. The 
dramatic value o f making the t r a d i t i o n a l p i c t u r e o f the sa i n t represent 
h i s l a s t , r a t h e r h i s f i r s t , b a t t l e e v i d e n t l y appealed to Johnson. 
Moreover, t h i s dramatic value i s heightened by a suggestion, before the 
f i g h t , t h a t George i s here f u l f i l l i n g h i s destiny; there was, we are 
t o l d , a prophecy t h a t 'a C h r i s t i a n knight never born o f woman' should 
destroy the dragon. 
Although S. George and the other s i x Champions a l l meet t h e i r 
deaths at the end o f p a r t two of the Seven Champions, there i s i n p a r t 
three an echo o f one other t r a d i t i o n concerning S. George. I n chapter 
seven we f i n d t h a t , A r t h u r - l i k e , the seven Champions are not properly 
dead, but only asleep, and t h a t they can be revived by 'laying the 
herb b a z i l t o the r o o t s of t h e i r tongues'. A l l seven are duly revived, 
and take p a r t i n a great C h r i s t i a n b a t t l e against the pagans. 
This r e c a l l s the t r a d i t i o n s of S. George and other w a r r i o r s a i n t s , 
who, during the "crusades, helped the C h r i s t i a n armies to storm Antioch 
and Jerusalem, and whose appearance struck t e r r o r i n t o the Saracens. 
00O00 
The Seven Champions q u i t e c l e a r l y depended for i t s p o p u l a r i t y on 
i t s host o f heroic adventures, but t h i s Romantic q u a l i t y i s r e i n f o r c e d 
by a r a t h e r crude form of p a t r i o t i s m . Not only i s Johnson's S. George 
1. Part I I , ch. 2.L. p. 338 
d e s t i n e d t o become p a t r o n . s a i n t o f England, but he i s also b o r n a t 
Coven t r y , i n t h e h e a r t o f England, and i s a descendant o f t h e E n g l i s h 
r o y a l house. 
A l l seven Champions a r e , o f course, v i r t u a l l y i n v i n c i b l e , and i n 
p o i n t o f honour Johnson d e a l s f a i r l y by them a l l , o n l y g i v i n g prece-
dence t o S. George and t r e a t i n g t h e o t h e r s w i t h a b s o l u t e e q u a l i t y . 
Much as i t must have p l e a s e d t h e contemporary E n g l i s h r e a d e r , George 
i s perhaps g i v e n t o o much prominence, and t h e q u a l i t y o f t h e s t o r y 
s u f f e r s as a r e s u l t . 
A f t e r f r e e i n g h i m s e l f from t h e enchantress K a l y b , George's v e r y 
f i r s t f e a t i s t o f r e e t h e o t h e r s i x Champions from h e r p r i s o n ; and 
t h i s i s n o t t h e o n l y t i m e he comes t o t h e i r rescue. D u r i n g t h e 
b a t t l e between t h e C h r i s t i a n s and t h e Pe r s i a n s i t i s S. George who 
overcomes t h e army o f s p i r i t s c o n j u r e d up by Osmand, and t h u s saves 
t h e day"*"; i n the adve n t u r e o f t h e f o u n t a i n o f Damasco i t i s S. George 
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who r e l e a s e s the o t h e r s i x when t h e y have been c a p t u r e d by t h e g i a n t 
a g a i n , i n t h e cave below t h e B l a c k C a s t l e i t i s S. George who k i l l s 
t h e m i g h t y serpent w h i l e t h e o t h e r s are asleep.- Indeed, S. George 
seems t o spend much o f h i s t i m e l o o k i n g a f t e r h i s s i x companions, and 
i t i s o n l y when t h e heroes s p l i t up, as they o c c a s i o n a l l y do, and go 
t h e i r s e p a r a t e ways, t h a t t h e o t h e r s i x become Champions i n t h e i r own 
r i g h t . 
When t h e seven Champions are seen w o r k i n g t o g e t h e r , t h i s E n g l i s h 
p a t r i o t i s m extends t o i n c l u d e t h e c o u n t r i e s r e p r e s e n t e d by t h e o t h e r 
1. P a r t I , ch .19. pp.173-188. 
2. P a r t I I , ch.Z-i.. pp. 205-215-
3. P a r t I I , ch . 8 . pp.2^2-255 
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s i x Champions, and i t i s i m p l i e d t h r o u g h o u t t h e book t h a t t h e i n h a b i t -
a n t s o f Western Europe a r e , as i t were, a s u p e r i o r r a c e . The adventures 
o f t h e seven g e n e r a l l y i n v o l v e t h e d e s t r u c t i o n o f numerous Moors, 
Saracens, and Jews. Johnson e v i d e n t l y t o o k t h e view t h a t s i n c e these 
seven were h i s heroes, a n y t h i n g they might do was a u t o m a t i c a l l y r i g h t , | 
i i 
and t h a t t h e i r s u p e r i o r m i l i t a r y prowess was s u f f i c i e n t j u s t i f i c a t i o n j 
j 
f o r t h e i r a c t i o n s . ! 
The most f l a g r a n t example o f gangsterism, however, o c c u r s i n j 
i 
I t a l y , S. Anthony's .own c o u n t r y . S. George v i s i t s a nunnery near Rome, 
when t h e seven a r e g u e s t s o f t h e Emperor, and f a l l s i n l o v e w i t h one 
o f t h e nuns, who happens t o be t h e Emperor's daughter. Even though 
she has taken a vow o f c h a s t i t y , George d e c l a r e s h i s l o v e f o r her, and 
begs her t o s a t i s f y h i s d e s i r e s ( w h i c h i n anyone e l s e Johnson would 
have d e s c r i b e d as b a s e ) . When h i s p l e a d i n g has no e f f e c t he r e s o r t s 
t o t h r e a t s o f v i o l e n c e a g a i n s t a l l t h e inmates o f t h e nunnery.. 
E v e n t u a l l y t h e l a d y manages t o p u t him o f f f o r a w h i l e and commits 
s u i c i d e . The death o f t h e Emperor's daughter n a t u r a l l y l e a d s t o 
resentment a g a i n s t .3. George, and t h e seven Champions - i n c l u d i n g 
S. Anthony - are f o r c e d t o f i g h t t h e i r way out o f I t a l y . " ' " Throughout 
t h i s a c t o f b a n d i t r y and t r e a c h e r y t o a h o s t , Johnson a t t a c h e s not one 
word o f blame t o t h e conduct o f S. George. 
Another example o f u n s & i n t l y conduct on t h e p a r t o f S. George i s 
2 
t h e e x e c u t i o n o f A l m i d o r , t h e B l a c k King o f Morocco. I t was he who 
1, P a r t I I , ch .15. pp. 293-302. 
2. P a r t I , ch.l.'+. p. 117. 
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had t r e a c h e r o u s l y m a r r i e d Sabra a f t e r sending George t o P e r s i a , where 
he was i m p r i s o n e d . Once George has won h i s l a d y back, and has taken 
A l m i d o r p r i s o n e r , he p r e p a r e s a caulcdron o f l e a d and b r i m s t o n e f o r 
A l r a i d o r ' s e x e c u t i o n , s a y i n g , 
'Thou seest t h e t o r m e n t p r e p a r e d f o r t h y death, t h i s brazen 
c a v i l d r o n . f i l l e d w i t h b o i l e d l e a d and b r i m s t o n e , w h e r e i n t h y 
body s h a l l be s p e e d i l y c a s t , and b o i l e d t i l l t h y d e t e s t e d 
l i m b s be consumed t o a w a t e r y substance i n t h i s s p a r k l i n g 
l i q u i d . ' 
O s t e n s i b l y , t h e purpose o f t h i s t o r m e n t i s t o c o n v e r t A l m i d o r t o 
C h r i s t i a n i t y , f o r George promises t h a t h i s l i f e w i l l be spared on 
c o n d i t i o n o f h i s c o n v e r s i o n . The reader's sympathy, however, i s 
a l i g n e d a g a i n s t A l m i d o r n o t because he i s a pagan, b u t because he had 
so t r e a c h e r o u s l y m a r r i e d Sabra, and h i s death appears as an a c t o f 
revenge on t h e p a r t o f S. George. 
Not o n l y t h e e x e c u t i o n o f A l m i d o r , b u t a l l t h e deeds o f t h e seven 
Champions, are c a r r i e d o u t i n t h e name o f C h r i s t i a n i t y . But i t i s a 
v e r y vague and shadowy form o f C h r i s t i a n i t y which has no s p i r i t u a l 
s i g n i f i c a n c e , and s e r v e s r a t h e r as a means o f d i s t i n g u i s h i n g f r i e n d s 
from f o e s . Because o f Johnson's p r e d i l e c t i o n f o r c l a s s i c a l l e g e n d , 
h i s C h r i s t i a n o u t l o o k seems v e r y much ent a n g l e d w i t h paganism. H i s 
c o n s t a n t r e f e r e n c e s t o pagan d e i t i e s , such as ' b r i g h t Phoebus e n t e r i n g 
t h e z o d i a c o f heaven',^" seem reasonable and such as might be found i n 
t h e pages o f any contemporary a u t h o r , but t h e r e are more s e r i o u s 
f e a t u r e s t h a t are a l i e n t o C h r i s t i a n a t t i t u d e s . 
1. P a r t I , ch .15. p . l / | 0 . 
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when George and Sabra f i n d themselves l o s t i n a w i l d e r n e s s , and 
Sabra i s approac h i n g t h e t i m e o f h er confinement, she sends George 
away so t h a t he s h a l l n o t be p r e s e n t a t t h e b i r t h o f her children."*' 
D u r i n g the b i r t h o f h e r t h r e e sons she i s a t t e n d e d , not by any 
C h r i s t i a n s p i r i t , b u t by P r o s e r p i n e . Again, t h e I t a l i a n nunnery where 
George caused t h e s u i c i d e o f t h e Emperor's daughter i s d e d i c a t e d t o 
Diana, and t h e nuns a r e p e r m i t t e d t o wear w h i t e s a t i n dresses and 
2 
f l o w e r s i n t h e i r h a i r . 
Moreover, d u r i n g t h e e x e c u t i o n o f A l m i d o r , we f i n d t h a t one o f 
t h e s i m p l e s t o f C h r i s t i a n b e l i e f s i s e i t h e r misunderstood o r c o m p l e t e l y 
d i s r e g a r d e d , f o r A l m i d o r ' s s u b j e c t s address t h e E n g l i s h Champion as 
' S a i n t George 1 w h i l e he i s s t i l l q u i t e o b v i o u s l y a l i v e . I t i s also 
r a t h e r s u r p r i s i n g t h a t Johnson s h o u l d t u r n A l m i d o r i n t o a pagan 
m a r t y r by making him d i e f o r h i s f a i t h . I n f a c t , he s u f f e r s t o r m e n t s 
almost i d e n t i c a l w i t h some o f those s u f f e r e d by S. George i n t h e 
e a r l i e s t t r a d i t i o n s , w h i l e George appears i n t h e r o l e o f Dadianus. 
Much o f t h e enchantment and s u p e r s t i t i o n , o f which t h e book i s 
f u l l , i s merely a degenerate form o f something which has always been 
a f e a t u r e o f Romances; though i t should be n o t i c e d t h a t t h e C h r i s t i a n s 
as w e l l as t h e pagans f r e q u e n t l y r e s o r t t o magic. Sabra, f o r i n s t a n c e , 
p r e s e r v e s h e r v i r g i n i t y by a charm t h r o u g h o u t . s e v e n y e a r s o f mar r i a g e 
t o A l m i d o r . The c o n j j u r i n g s o f Johnson's w i z a r d s , t o o , seem s t r a n g e l y 
p o w e r f u l o v e r C h r i s t i a n t o k e n s such as t h e r e d cross which George wears 
1 . P a r t I , ch.17.p.161. 
2. P a r t I I , ch .15. pp.29V5 
3. P a r t I , c h . l l i - . p. 119. 
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on h i s b r e a s t and s h i e l d . Indeed, when t h e seven Champions have been 
m a g i c a l l y p u t t o s l e e p i n t h e B l a c k C a s t l e , i t i s o n l y by f u l f i l l i n g 
t h e c o n d i t i o n s o f t h e s p e l l t h a t t h e y are s e t f r e e . 
Thus a l l t h e achievements o f t h e seven Champions are made t o 
appear t h e r e s u l t o f t h e i r own e f f o r t s or o f sheer good f o r t u n e , and 
t h e y owe n o t h i n g t o t h e power o f God. Both t h e C h r i s t i a n r e l i g i o n 
and t h e i d e a l o f c h i v a l r y , which S. George and h i s companions p r o f e s s 
t o h o l d so dear, are n o t h i n g more t h a n p r e t e n c e s on t h e p a r t .'of 
Johnson, and are p r i m a r i l y a means o f r e a d i l y a l i g n i n g t h e r e a d e r ' s 
sympathies c o r r e c t l y . 
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The Seven. Champions of Christendom i s , t h e n , a v e r y f r e e h a n d l i n g 
o f t h e S. George l e g e n d , a p p a r e n t l y drawing on a l l t h e t r a d i t i o n s 
connected w i t h t h e s a i n t , b u t r e n d e r i n g many o f them almost unrecog-
n i s a b l e by an a d m i x t u r e from o t h e r sources, m a i n l y Romances. I t makes 
no c l a i m t o do a n y t h i n g more t h a n p r e s e n t a s e r i e s o f adventures 
p e r f o r m e d by t h e E n g l i s h p a t r o n , B. George, who i s a i d e d by t h e p a t r o n s 
o f s i x o t h e r European c o u n t r i e s . In. doing t h i s , i t s a t i s f i e s b o t h t h e 
a p p e t i t e f o r adventurous r e a d i n g , and also t h e d e s i r e t o i d e n t i f y one-
s e l f w i t h t h e hero on a p a t r i o t i c b a s i s . 
Johnson c o m p l e t e l y i g n o r e s George's c h a r a c t e r o f s a i n t and m a r t y r , 
and t h e m o r a l and s p i r i t u a l s i g n i f i c a n c e which can so e a s i l y be i n f u s e d 
i n t o h i s f i g h t w i t h t h e dragon, and the rescue o f t h e maiden. I n s t e a d , 
we a r e p r e s e n t e d w i t h a t y p i c a l hero o f Romance, who i s never p a r t i -
c u l a r l y s a i n t l y , and who i s o c c a s i o n a l l y l u s t f u l . 
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However, i t was t h i s work which became t h e i n s p i r a t i o n , i f i t may 
be c a l l e d t h a t , o f a s e r i e s o f v e r y p o p u l a r b a l l a d s and o f two chap-
book v e r s i o n s which r a n i n t o numerous e d i t i o n s . I t t h u s e x e r c i s e d 
an i n f l u e n c e o u t o f a l l proportion t o i t s q u a l i t y , and was a t l e a s t 
p a r t l y r e s p o n s i b l e f o r making t h e S. George legend known t o every 
Englishman, and has enabled w r i t e r s and a r t i s t s t o evoke a response 
t o i t ever s i n c e . 
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CHAPTER V I 
Among t h e m u l t i p l i c i t y o f a l l e g o r i c a l t h r e a d s t o be found i n Book 
One o f Spenser's F a e r i e O.u.eene, one o f the c l e a r e s t i s t h a t o f t h e 
P i l g r i m a ge o f Man, t h e view o f l i f e on e a r t h as a p a i n f u l j o u r n e y 
o f p r e p a r a t i o n f o r t h e heavenly g o a l . Anyone r e a d i n g Spenser's s t o r y 
o f t h e Redcrosse K n i g h t i s i m m e d i a t e l y s t r u c k by t h e s i m i l a r i t y , b o t h 
i n o v e r a l l p a t t e r n and i n d e t a i l , between i t and t h e s t o r y o f C h r i s t i a n ' s 
a d v e n t u r e s i n t h e P i l g r i m ' s P r o g r e s s . As was p o i n t e d out by H a r o l d 
C o l d e r , 'The p a r a l l e l between- a s e r i e s o f i n c i d e n t s i n Spenser's 
f i r s t book and a s e r i e s i n p i l g r i m ' s grogress i s f u l l y as c l o s e as 
many an o t h e r which has been h e l d s u f f i c i e n t t o e s t a b l i s h a l i t e r a r y 
r e l a t i o n s h i p . '"^  
The more o b v i o u s p a r a l l e l s are: Spenser's House o f H o l i n e s s e and 
Bunyan's House B e a u t i f u l ; t h e Redcrosse K n i g h t ' s view o f t h e New 
Jerusalem from t h e Mount o f Con t e m p l a t i o n and C h r i s t i a n ' s view o f the 
C e l e s t i a l C i t y from t h e D e l e c t a b l e Mountains; above a l l , t h e f a c t t h a t 
b o t h heroes f i g h t w i t h a monster, and both are r e v i v e d d u r i n g t h e 
f i g h t by s u p e r n a t u r a l power. There are many more such p a r a l l e l s , and 
when t h e s i m i l a r i t y between t h e a l l e g o r i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e s o f the two 
books i s a l s o t a k e n i n t o account, t h e p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t Spenser's work 
was a source f o r t h e P i l g r i m ' s Progress deserves s e r i o u s c o n s i d e r a t i o n . 
And i f Bunyan d i d use m a t e r i a l from Spenser's work, t h e n t h e 
S. George l e g e n d , as adapted by Spenser, w i l l have found i t s way i n t o 
h i s work. 
1. 'Bunyan and Spenser' P.M.L.A. 45. (1930) p. 216 
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The g r e a t d i f f i c u l t y i n t h e way o f t h i s s u g g e s t i o n s i s t h a t o f 
showing t h a t Bunyan ever r e a d t h e F a e r i e Queene. Golder, h a v i n g 
examined Bunyan's r e a d i n g h a b i t s , says, 'To i n c l u d e t h e F a e r i e 
Queene among Bunyan's books - t h e Seven Champions o f Chrisjtendom and 
B e y i s o f Hampton i n h i s e a r l i e r p e r i o d - L u t h e r ' s Commentary on 
G a l a t i a n s , Foxe's M a r t y r s , The P r a c t i c e o f P i e t y , The F e a r f u l E s t a t e 
o f F r a n c i s S p i r a , The L o o k i n g - G l a s s f o r S i n n e r s i n t h e p e r i o d a f t e r 
h i s c o n v e r s i o n - would have something humorous i n i t s i n c o n g u i t y . I n 
n e i t h e r p e r i o d o f h i s l i f e was i t a t a l l i n e v i t a b l e t h a t Bunyan s h o u l d 
have r e a d t h e F a e r i e Queene. 
T h i s by i t s e l f would be no more than an i n d i c a t i o n t h a t i t was n o t 
p a r t o f h i s normal r e a d i n g , f o r people do not n e c e s s a r i l y seek f o r 
' c o n g r u i t y ' i n t h e i r r e a d i n g m a t t e r . However, Golder goes on t o show 
t h a t t h e s t y l e and t h e i n t e l l e c t u a l c o n t e n t o f t h e F a e r i e Queen_e 
would be u t t e r l y f o r e i g n t o Bunyan's u n t u t o r e d mind, and a l s o t h a t 
Bunyan's work shows no t r a c e o f Spenserian i n f l u e n c e ~ o t h e r t h a n t h e 
one i n q u e s t i o n - even i n h i s p o e t r y , where one would most expect t o 
f i n d i t . 
Moreover, t h e theme o f t h e P i l g r i m a g e o f Man was i n common use 
d u r i n g t h e s i x t e e n t h and seventeenth c e n t u r i e s , and by no means con-
f i n e d t o Spenser and Bunyan. I t was i n f a c t t h e m o t i f o f a l a r g e 
number o f d e v o t i o n a l t r a c t s , a l l o f which are v e r y c l o s e , i n s t r u c t u r e 
and i n c o n t e n t , t o t h e P i l g r i m ' s Progress, and many o f which Bunyan i s 
l i k e l y t o have r e a d . 
1. Op. G i t . p. ?X? 
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One o f t h e more i n t e r e s t i n g o f these, b o t h because o f i t s 
r e l e v a n c e t o t h e P i l g r i m ' s P r o g r e s s , and i f i t s near contemporaneity 
v / i t h t h e f i r s t e d i t i o n (1590) o f Book One o f t h e Faeri_e 0^_eene, i s 
the P i l g r i m a g e t o P a r a d i s e , p u b l i s h e d i n 1591. 1 A l t h o u g h i t i s not 
a n a r r a t i v e , i t s c l e a r l y foreshadows t h a t o f t h e P i l g r i m ' s Progress, 
and m i g h t w e l l suggest such a n a r r a t i v e work t o i t s r e a d e r s . I t 
t a k e s i t s imagery, as d i d many contemporary t r a c t s and '. sermons, 
d i r e c t l y from t h e ]^Y^2^ii_°2:» a n c* ^ e n c e 
'The grande C a p t a i n e o f our ennemyes p a r t : i s t h e g r e a t r e d 
Dragon; t h e Old c r a f t y s e r p e n t : t h e deceaver o f t h e w o r l d : 
accuser o f h i s b r e t h r e n : and governor o f darkness: which i s 
2 
Satan h i m s e l f e . ' 
The q u a l i t i e s o f t h e C h r i s t i a n p i l g r i m , t h e a i d s t o which he can t u r n , 
and t h e t e m p t a t i o n s l i k e l y t o beset him, are a l l examined i n t h i s book, 
much i n t h e same o r d e r as i n t h e P i l g r i m ' s P r o g r e s s , and, l i k e most 
such t r a c t s and sermons, i s e q u a l l y f u l l o f B i b l e q u o t a t i o n s . 
A l t h o u g h i t would be f o o l i s h t o suggest t h a t any one work o f t h i s 
t y p e was a source f o r Bunyan's work, the f o l l o w i n g i d e a might w e l l 
have suggested t h e d i f f e r e n t f a t e s o f F a i t h f u l , C h r i s t i a n , and the 
o t h e r p i l g r i m s : 
' I n which s p i r i t u a l l c o n f l i c t , are t h r e e k i n d s o f s o l d i o u r s . 
Some p a i n e f u l l w a r r i o u r s : p l a c e d f o r a tyme, t o be t r y e d i n 
t h i s irkesome v a l e o f m i s e r i e , on e a r t h . Some t r i u m p h a n t 
conquerours: f o r whom i s a p p o i n t e d a. erowne o f v i c t o r i e , i n 
1. By Leonard W r i g h t , and p r i n t e d i n London. 
2. P. 16 
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t h e g l o r i o u s kingdom o f heaven. And some cowardly f u g i t i v e s : 
f o r who a r e r e s e r v e d most greevous t o r m e n t s , i n t h e lothsome 
1 
p r i s o n o f h e l l . ' 
A nother and s i m i l a r , b u t much v a s t e r , work i s John Downame's 
C h r i s t i a n W a r f a r e . T h i s employs t h e i d e a o f the P i l g r i m a g e o f Man, as 
w e l l as t h a t o f t h e b a t t l e between good and e v i l . Golder makes no 
doubt t h a t Bunyan 'knew Downame's work w e l l • , and quotes from the 
e p i s t l e p r e f i x e d t o the f o u r t h e d i t i o n (163'+) i 
' t h e C h r i s t i a n i n t h e S c r i p t u r e s i s compared t o a 
P i l g r i m e o r T r a v a i l l e r , and h i s l i f e t o a t e d i o u s and p a i n f u l 
p i l g r i m a g e ; i n which he meeteth w i t h few f r i e n d s and many 
dangers, f i n d i n g i n a l l p l a c e s harsh usage and h a r d e n t e r -
t a i n m e n t , and r u n n i n g many hazards by reason o f Theeves and 
Robbers t h a t l i e i n h i s way ' 
The e l a b o r a t e f r o n t i s p i e c e t o t h i s e d i t i o n r e i n f o r c e s t h e i d e a by 
showing t h e P i l g r i m , i n h i s Armour o f God, at v a r i o u s stages i n t h e 
j o u r n e y . 
Thus, t h e i d e a s i n c o r p o r a t e d i n the P i I g r i m ' s P r o g r e s s were, many 
o f them, v e r y common i n t h e r e l i g i o u s t h o u g h t o f the t i m e ; and t h e r e -
f o r e Bunyan i s much more l i k e l y t o have i n h e r i t e d them as p a r t o f 
t h e r e l i g i o u s t r a d i t i o n i n t o which he was c o n v e r t e d t h a n t o have t a k e n 
them from any one source, p a r t i c u l a r l y one so a l i e n t o him as t h e 
The f a c t r emains, however, t h a t many o f the episodes i n P i l g r i m 1 s 
P r o g r e s s bear t h e stamp o f Romance as much as t h a t o f R e l i g i o n . There 
i s no doubt t h a t Bunyan, b e f o r e h i s c o n v e r s i o n , d e l i g h t e d i n 'a b a l l a d , 
a news-book, George on horseback, o r Bevis o f Southampton', and t h a t 
1. Leonard W r i g h t . P i l g r i m a g e t o Par a d i s e (London 1391) p.19. 
2. A Few Sighs from H e l l . John Bunyan. Works. Ed. G. O f f o r . (London and 
~ " E d i n b u r g h 1860-2) I I I . 711 
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t h i s l o v e o f Romances must have p r o v i d e d him w i t h p l e n t y o f m a t e r i a l 
w h i c h c o u l d be p u t t o use i n h i s r e l i g i o u s a l l e g o r i e s . H i s own 
m e n t i o n o f 'George on horseback' p r o v e s t h a t he was f a m i l i a r w i t h t h e 
Seven Champions o f Christendom, e i t h e r i n i t s o r i g i n a l form, or i n 
one o f t h e many abridgements and chap-book v e r s i o n s . I f , t h e r e f o r e , 
any t r a c e s o f t h e S. George l e g e n d have found t h e i r way i n t o Bunyan's 
work, t h e y are f a r more l i k e l y t o have come by way o f t h e Seven 
Chajnpions t h a n o f t h e F a e r i e Queene. 
R. Sharrock makes t h e f o l l o w i n g comparisons between t h e Seven 
Champions and t h e P i l g r i m ' s Progress: 
'S. George, when wounded i n t h e f i g h t with the dragon, i s 
h e a l e d hy t h e l e a v e s o f a m i r a c u l o u s t r e e : i n C h r i s t i a n ' s 
combat w i t h A p p l l y o n , t h e hero i s r e s t o r e d by l e a v e s from 
t h e t r e e o f l i f e . • The g i a n t Blanderon, l i k e g i a n t Maul i n 
P a r t Two, w i e l d s an enormous c l u b . The m y s t e r i o u s episode 
o f t h e Enchanted Ground where t h e p i l g r i m s f a l l a sleep may 
owe something to ! t h e garden o f t h e m a g i c i a n Ormandine where 
S. David f a l l s under a s p e l l . ' 
To these s i m i l a r i t i e s might be added S. George's escape from t h e 
P e r s i a n dungeon, u s i n g an i r o n t o o l , and C h r i s t i a n ' s escape-from t h e 
dungeon o f g i a n t D e s p a i r , u s i n g t h e key o f Promise; t h e f a c t t h a t b o t h 
S. George and C h r i s t i a n encounter a p a i r o f l i o n s ; and t h e p o s s i b i l i t y 
t h a t Bunyan's V a l l e y o f t h e Shadow o f Death may d e r i v e , as w e l l as 
from t h e S c r i p t u r e s , from S. Andrew's v i s i t t o a v a l e o f w a l k i n g s p i r i t 
A l l t h e s e s i m i l a r i t i e s , however, are o n l y i n minor p o i n t s , o r 
i n mere d e t a i l s . A l l o f them c o u l d , no doubt, be p a r a l l e l l e d a 
1. Roger Sharrock. John Bunyan. (London 195A-) p.98 
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dozen t i m e s from any s e l e c t i o n o f Romances p o p u l a r i n t h e seventeenth 
c e n t u r y . Moreover, t h e r e are numerous o t h e r Romantic echoes i n t h e 
P i l g r i m ' s P r o g r e s s which cannot be d e r i v e d from t h e Sev^n^h^Hp^ons; 
and i t s h o u l d a l s o be p o i n t e d o u t t h a t t h e r e i s a mucfh c l o s e r s i m i l a r i t y 
i n such d e t a i l s between t h e Seven Champions and book one o f t h e Faerie 
Qoteene (where t h e r e i s no r e a l p o s s i b i l i t y o f in t e r d e p e n d e n c e ) t h a n 
t h e r e i s between e i t h e r o f these and the P i l g r i m ' s Progress. 
Bunyan h i m s e l f , a l t h o u g h o f t e n . accused o f p l a g i a r i s m even i n h i s 
own l i f e t i m e , was most emphatic t h a t t h e P i l g r i m ' s Progress was 
e n t i r e l y o f h i s own i n v e n t i o n : 
' I t came from mine own h e a r t , so t o my head, 
And thence i n t o my f i n g e r s t r i c k l e d ; 
Then t o my pen, from whence i m m e d i a t e l y 
On paper d i d I d r i b b l e i t d a i n t i l y . 
Manner and m a t t e r t o o was a l l mine own. ' 
T h e r e f o r e t h e book was n o t c o n s c i o u s l y modelled on any one source or 
s e t o f sources, b u t r a t h e r r e p r e s e n t s a w e l l i n g up o f a l l t h e t r a -
d i t i o n s , l i t e r a r y and o t h e r w i s e , p r e v i o u s l y absorbed by Bunyan. Not 
o n l y were h i s b o r r o w i n g s unconscious, but h i s m i l i t a n t creed must have 
r e q u i r e d him t o t r y t o a v o i d any m i x t u r e , i n h i s w r i t i n g , o f S c r i p t u r e 
w i t h p r o f a n e m a t e r i a l . H i s i n e v i t a b l e f a i l u r e to do t h i s - f o r i t 
meant e r a d i c a t i n g t h e i n f l u e n c e o f t h e c u l t u r e w i t h i n which he grew up -
r e s u l t e d i n t h e unconscious b l e n d i n g o f m a t e r i a l which i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
o f t h e Pi.l£r^_^s_Pro_g^£_ss. 
R. Sh a r r o c k , i n d i s c u s s i n g t h e emblematic q u a l i t i e s o f t h e book 
1. 'An a d v e r t i s e m e n t t o t h e r e a d e r ' i n t h e Holy War. Ed. M. Peacock 
(Oxford" 1392) p. 253 
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p o i n t s out t h a t Bunyan 'was not j u s t a sum t o t a l o f l i t e r a r y i n f l u e n c e s 
and o l d w i v e s ' t a l e s , b u t a man w i t h a s t r o n g v i s u a l i m a g i n a t i o n and a 
mind t h a t d e l i g h t e d i n p i c t u r e s and s i m i l i t u d e s ' . ^ " I t was h i s v i s u a l 
i m a g i n a t i o n w h i c h enabled Bunyan t o r e i n f o r c e B i b l i c a l m a t e r i a l w i t h 
t h e n a i v e l y adventurous s p i r i t o f t h e Romances, and t o make s p i r i t u a l 
and moral symbols o u t o f a d v e n t u r e s . 
There can be .no doubt t h a t t h e u n i v e r s a l l y - k n o w n emblem o f t h e 
George-and-Dragon, w i t h i t s i m m e d i a t e l y i n t e l l i g i b l e symbols o f good 
and e v i l , must have made a g r e a t i m p r e s s i o n on Bunyan e a r l y i n h i s 
l i f e . Thus t h e i n f l u e n c e e x e r t e d by t h i s emblem must have c o n t r i b u t e d 
i n l a r g e measure t o Bunyan's r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f C h r i s t i a n i n h i s armour, 
and h i s f i g h t w i t h A p o l l y o n . T h i s i s n o t t o say t h a t t h e r e i s a n y t h i n g 
i n P i l g r i m ' s P r o g r e s s which can be t r a c e d d i r e c t l y t o t h e George-and-
Dragon emblem, b u t t h a t t h e emblem d e p i c t e d t h e most i m p o r t a n t hero 
and dragon i n t h e p o p u l a r i m a g i n a t i o n , from which Bunyan drew much o f 
h i s imagery. He g a i n e d h i s i m p r e s s i o n s o f i t p r i m a r i l y from t h e 
Romances, which we know he once r e a d a v i d l y , but a l s o from d i v e r s 
o t h e r sources, such as pageants and i n n - s i g n s . 
Bunyan's A p o l l y o n , 
' c l o a t h e d w i t h s c a l e s l i k e a F i s h (and t h e y are h i s p r i d e ) , 
he had Wings l i k e a Dragon, f e e t l i k e a Bear, and out o f h i s 
b e l l y came f i r e and smoak, and h i s mouth was t h e mouth o f a 
2 
L i o n • 
c l e a r l y owes a g r e a t d e a l t o t h e Revelation, where A p ^ l l y o n i s l o r d 
1. 'Bunhan and t h e E n g l i s h Emblem W r i t e r s ' R.E.S. 21 (19*1-5) p. 103-
2. P i l g r i m ' s P r o g r e s s Ed. J.B. Wharely. Rev. R. Sharrock. ( O x f o r d 1960) 
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o f t h e s c o r p i o n s from t h e f i e r y abyss (c h . IX, 1 ~ U ) , and some o f t h e 
d e s c r i p t i o n used by Bunyan i s t a k e n from S. John's d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e 
b e a s t : 
'And t h e b e a s t I saw was l i k e u n to a l e o p a r d , and h i s f e e t 
were as t h e f e e t o f a bear, and h i s mouth as t h e mouth o f 
a l i o n ' . ( c h . X I I I , 2) 
However, t h e s c a l e s , t h e wings, and t h e f i e r y b r e a t h , l i n k C h r i s t i a n ' s 
opponent w i t h a l l t h e dragons t h a t had ever appeared i n p o p u l a r 
l i t e r a t u r e . When A p o l l y o n speaks, and he and C h r i s t i a n have an 
argument b e f o r e t h e i r f i g h t , t h e r e a d e r i s reminded o f t h e s t y l e o f t h e 
w r i t e r s o f p o p u l a r r e l i g i o u s t r a c t s . P a r t s o f i t a r e , i n d e e d , remin-
i s c e n t o f t h e Redcrosse K n i g h t ' s encounter w i t h Despair. C h r i s t i a n 
r e f e r s t o t h e g l o r i o u s reward he expects from God a t t h e end o f h i s 
p i l g r i m a g e , and A p o l l y o n r e p l i e s : -
•Thou has a l r e a d y been u n f a i t h f u l i n t h y s e r v i c e t o him; 
and how doest though t h i n k t o r e c e i v e wages o f him? 
C h r i s t i a n : Wherein, 0 A p o l l y o n ! have I been u n f a i t h f u l t o him? 
A p o l l y o n : Thou d i d s t f a i n t a t f i r s t s e t t i n g o u t , when thou wast 
almost choked i n t h e G u l f o f Dispond; t h o u d i d s t a t t e m p t 
wrong ways t o be r i d o f t h y burden, whereas t h o u should e s t 
have s t a y e d t i l l t h y P r i n c e had t a k e n i t o f f ; t h o u d i d s t 
s i n f u l l y s l e e p and l o s e t h y choice t h i n g s ; thou wast, a l s o , 
almost perswaded t o go back, a t the s i g h t o f t h e L i o n s ; and 
when t h o u t a l k e s t o f t h e Journey, and o f what thou h a s t 
h e a r d , and seen, t h o u a r t i n w a r d l y d e s i r o u s o f v a i n g l o r y i n 
a l l t h a t t h o u say est o r doest. '**" 
D u r i n g t h e f i g h t i t s e l f t h e r e are r e f e r e n c e s t o t h e s h i e l d o f f a i t h 
1. P i l g r i m ' s Progress Ed. J.B. Wharey. Rev. R. Sharrock ( O x f o r d 1960) 
P. 58. 
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and t h e ' f i e r y d a r t s o f t h e e v i l one', which c l e a r l y d e r i v e from 
1 
S. P a u l ; and C h r i s t i a n ' s r e c o v e r y by means o f t h e l e a v e s o f t h e 
t r e e o f l i f e c o n t a i n s echoes o f b o t h t h e Redcrosse K n i g h t and Johnson's 
S. George. 
Such-a c o m p l i c a t e d blending'of imagery and i d e a s i s t y p i c a l o f 
t h e 1 P i l g r i m ' s P r o g r e s s , and l e n d s w e i g h t t o Bunyan's own c l a i m t h a t 
t h e whole s t o r y came t o him spontaneously. The i d e a o f t h e p i l g r i m -
age once i n h i s mind, t h e images suggested themselves when Bunyan came 
t o s e t h i s emotions on paper. They a r e t h e o u t p o u r i n g o f h i s mind 
r a t h e r t h a n a c a r e f u l l y p l a n n e d s t r u c t u r e , and owe t h e i r coherence 
e n t i r e l y t o t h e coherence o f Bunyan's c e n t r a l i d e a . 
The P i l g r i m ' s Progress t h u s appears t o be a book, i n which t h e 
a u t h o r u n c o n s c i o u s l y c a l l s on t h e m a t e r i a l o f t h e S. George legend, 
and t h e r e a d e r s o f which can be r e l i e d on t o respond a u t o m a t i c a l l y 
t o t h a t m a t e r i a l . Heroes and dragons of t h e S. George t y p e had become 
p a r t o f t h e t r a d i t i o n a l l o r e o f l i t e r a t u r e , and c o u l d be c o n f i d e n t l y 
used whenever an apt s i m i l e , metaphor, or a l l u s i o n was r e q u i r e d . 
I f t h e P i l g r i m ' s P r o j j r e s s owes any more d i r e c t debt t h a n t h i s 
t o any account o f t h e S. George l e g e n d , t h e n i t must be t o Spenser's 
F a e r i e Queene ( f o r t h e f a c t remains t h a t Bunyan. c o u l d have read i t , 
even though t h i s appears u n l i k e l y ) , and t o Johnson's Seven Champions, 
w i t h which he u n d o u b t e d l y was a c q u a i n t e d . 
Ephesians ch. V I , 13-17. 
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D u r i n g t h e s e v e n t e e n t h c e n t u r y , as we have seen i n d i s c u s s i n g 
Bunyan's work, t h e George-and-Dragon s t o r y became i n g r a i n e d i n the 
p o p u l a r i m a g i n a t i o n t o such an e x t e n t t h a t any w r i t e r c o u l d use i t 
and c o n f i d e n t l y expect t h e r e q u i r e d response i n h i s r e a d e r s . T h i s 
p r o g r e s s i o n i s w e l l i l l u s t r a t e d i n t h e l a r g e number o f b a l l a d s 
d e r i v i n g , d i r e c t l y or i n d i r e c t l y , from t h e S. George l e g e n d , a l l o f 
which were produced i n t h i s c e n t u r y . The e a r l i e s t o f them d e r i v e from 
Johnson's Seven Champions o f Christendom, and t h e r e f o r e d e a l w i t h t h e 
p u r e l y p h y s i c a l a s p e c t s o f George's adventures; w h i l e some of the 
l a t e r ones are r a t h e r crude p a r o d i e s , showing t h a t t h e l e g e n d i t s e l f 
was by t h i s t i m e so well-known t h a t i t had l o s t a l l i t s r e l i g i o u s 
s i g n i f i c a n c e and c o u l d now be t r e a t e d l i g h t l y . 
There appears t o have been no t r a d i t i o n a l S, George b a l l a d ( f o r 
I can f i n d no t r a c e o f such a ballad)''", and t h i s i s s c a r c e l y sur-
p r i s i n g , f o r , as has been shown, S. George was n o t an i n d i g e n o u s f o l k -
hero i n t h i s c o u n t r y . I n d e e d , t h e o n l y v e r s e s r e f e r r i n g t o S. George 
wh i c h may be s a i d t o be t r a d i t i o n a l are these s i x l i n e s , which form 
a s i x t e e n t h c e n t u r y charm a g a i n s t n i g h t m a r e s : 
'3. George, S. George, our Ladye's k n y g h t e , 
He w a l k t by dale, so d i d he by nyghte, 
U n t i l such tyme as h i r he founde, 
H i r he b e a t , and h i r he bound, 
U n t i l h i r t r o t h t o him she p l y g h t e , 
o 
She woulde n o t come t o him t h a t nyghto. ' 
1. No. S. George b a l l a d i s i n c l u d e d , f o r i n s t a n c e , i n F r a n c i s C h i l d ' s 
E n g l i sh jp.n d _S c o t t i sh P o p u l ar B a l 1 ads. 
2. The H i s t o r y o f S. George of Cappadocia. Anonymous (London 1661) 
( q u o t i n g from Scott's D i s c o v e r ! e o f W i t c h c r a f t . London 1534) 
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A l l t h e b a l l a d s d e r i v i n g from t h e S. George legend were q u i t e c l e a r l y 
w r i t t e n as b r o a d s i d e s by p r o f e s s i o n a l ballad-makers, and t h e r e i s no 
i n d i c a t i o n t h a t any o f them owe t h e i r m a t e r i a l t o a p r e v i o u s l y 
e x i s t i n g t r a d i t i o n a l b a l l a d . 
There are o n l y two n a r r a t i v e b a l l a d s d e a l i n g w i t h .3. George him-
s e l f , and b o t h o f these f o l l o w v e r y c l o s e l y t h e account o f h i s adven-
t u r e s which i s g i v e n i n t h e 5eyen Champions. One o f them, v/hich t e l l s 
t h e s t o r y o f George's b i r t h o n l y , i s o f l i t t l e i n t e r e s t , s i n c e i t 
seems never t o have been v e r y p o p u l a r , and i s somewhat l a t e i n date. 
The o n l y copy o f i t seems t o be t h e one p r i n t e d by Percy i n h i s 
P e l l q u e s o f A n c i e n t E n g l i s h Poetry"^", and Percy h i m s e l f d e c l a r e s t h a t 
t h e b a l l a d ' i s f o r t h e most p a r t modern 1 , though he g i v e s no i n d i c a t i o n 
o f i t s source. The account o f t h e s a i n t ' s b i r t h g i v e n i n t h e b a l l a d 
d i f f e r s from t h a t o f t h e Seven Champions o n l y i n t h a t Kalyb's name i s 
withheld, and George's f a t h e r i s . h e r e named as A l b r e t . 
The o t h e r n a r r a t i v e b a l l a d , however, i s f a r more i m p o r t a n t . I t 
can be da t e d t o a l i t t l e a f t e r t h e year 1600, and. was e v i d e n t l y 
immensely popular, f o r i t was r e p r i n t e d p e r i o d i c a l l y f o r over a 
hundred y e a r s : exemplars o f b r o a d s i d e e d i t i o n s are t o be found i n most 
important b a l l a d c o l l e c t i o n s . " I t i s e n t i t l e d S. George and t h e Dragon, 
and d e a l s w i t h a s e c t i o n o f t h e Seven Champions b e g i n n i n g w i t h George's 
a r r i v a l ' i n Egypt and ending w i t h t h e p r o o f o f Sabra's v i r g i n i t y , and 
t h e i r subsequent r e t u r n t o Coventry. There are numerous d i f f e r e n c e s 
1. S e r i e s I I I , "book i i i , number 1. 
2 . E.g. Eoxburghe: 1 .128 , I I I . 620, and I I I , 3 ' i 9 . 
P r i n t e d i n Spzburghe B a l l a d s . 3 d . W. Cha p p e l l , B a l l a d S o c i e t y (1871) 
~" ~ " 1 .380 . 
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between t h e b a l l a d and t h e o r i g i n a l Romance; so many, in d e e d , t h a t 
J . I , . Matzke goes so f a r as to. suggest t h a t t h e b a l l a d had an o r i g i n 
e n t i r e l y i n d ependent o f t h e Seven Champions.However, most o f these 
d i f f e r e n c e s a r e merely o m i s s i o n s , made i n o r d e r t o corn-press the m a t e r i a l 
t o b a l l a d l e n g t h . For example, i n t h e Seven Champions, a f t e r George 
has k i l l e d t h e dragon he has t o contend w i t h t w e l v e k n i g h t s t r e a c h e r -
o u s l y sent t o a t t a c k him by A l m i d o r , the Black K i n g o f Morocco; t h i s 
i n c i d e n t i s o m i t t e d from t h e b a l l a d q u i t e s a f e l y , f o r i t makes no 
d i f f e r e n c e t o t h e course o f t h e r e s t o f t h e s t o r y . 
Even so, t h e b a l l a d i s n o t s i m p l y a v e r s i f i c a t i o n o f a s e c t i o n o f 
t h e Seven Champions, f o r t h e r e are one or two d i f f e r e n c e s more 
i m p o r t a n t t h a n t h i s . The b a l l a d spends a g r e a t deal, more t i m e t h a n 
does t h e Romance i n d e s c r i b i n g t h e s i t u a t i o n i n Egypt b e f o r e t h e 
a r r i v a l o f S. George. We are t o l d o f the b i t t e r arguments between 
k i n g and p e o p l e ; t h a t t h e dragon can o n l y be appeased by t h e o f f e r i n g 
o f a v i r g i n each day; and o f t h e wise men who d i s c o v e r e d t h i s f a c t . 
None o f t h i s m a t e r i a l appears i n t h e Seven Champions, and, i n d e e d , i t 
i s not t o be f o u n d i n t h e same form i n any o f t h e e a r l i e r v e r s i o n s o f 
t h e dr ago n f i gh t . 
Matzke»s s u g g e s t i o n , prompted, l a r g e l y by such d i f f e r e n c e s as t h e s e , 
o f an independent o r i g i n f o r t h e b a l l a d stems from h i s apparent b e l i e f 
t h a t a b a l l a d i s n e c e s s a r i l y a spontaneous f o l k c o m p o s i t i o n , a view 
2 
w i d e l y h e l d i n t h e n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y . He t h e r e f o r e t h o u g h t t h a t a 
b a l l a d , a l t h o u g h e x h i b i t i n g some d i f f e r e n c e s i n d e t a i l , would n o t 
1 . 'The Legend o f S. George'., P.M.L..A. 19 (1901;.) p . / | 7 5 . 
2 . Though i t may be doubted whether a spontaneous c o m p o s i t i o n o f 
t h e t y p e envisaged by Matzke has ever, i n f a c t , e x i s t e d . 
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d i v e r g e from i t s source i n any major p o i n t . 
Since t h e b a l l a d was w r i t t e n by a p r o f e s s i o n a l b a l l a d - m a k e r , ^ 
however, a l l these d i f f e r e n c e s have a p e r f e c t l y n a t u r a l e x p l a n a t i o n . 
The w r i t e r w o u l d want h i s b a l l a d t o be a u n i t complete i n i t s e l f , and 
w e l l balanced. The dragon f i g h t i s t h e c e n t r a l a c t i o n o f t h e b a l l a d , 
whereas i n t h e Seven Champions i t had been o n l y p r e l i m i n a r y adventure 
w h i c h s e t i n m o t i o n t h e events o f much o f t h e r e s t of t h e book. The 
ballad-maker was t h u s compelled t o e l a b o r a t e t h e p r e l i m i n a r i e s t o t h e 
dragon f i g h t i n o r d e r t o make i t t h e c l i m a x o f h i s work, and g i v e i t 
an i m p o r t a n c e which i t does no t have i n t h e Seven Champions. 
Thus t h i s b a l l a d i s e s s e n t i a l l y an e x t r a c t from t h e Seven Champions 
and served t h e same purpose as t h e chap-book abridgements o f t h a t book. 
I t h e l p e d b r i n g t h e s t o r y o f S. George's most famous adventure w i t h i n 
r e a c h o f everybody who was a b l e t o read or w i l l i n g t o l i s t e n . 
The p o p u l a r i t y o f t h e dragon f i g h t as an e n t e r t a i n i n g s t o r y i s 
w e l l a t t e s t e d by a t h i r d e a r l y b a l l a d , which was i t s e l f v e r y p o p u l a r . 
p 
The pepys C o l l e c t i o n c o n t a i n s an example o f i t dated 1 6 1 2 , " and i t 
may w e l l be o l d e r t h a n t h i s . I t i s t h i s b a l l a d , which i s normally,: 
b u t n o t i n v a r i a b l y , e n t i t l e d S a i n t George f o r England., which i s 
r e f e r r e d t o by N i g h t i n g a l e i n Ben Johnson's Bartholomew F a i r ; 
' B a l l a d s , b a l l a d s ! Fine new b a l l a d s ! 
Hear f o r y o u r l o v e , and buy f o r your money, 
1 . I t may even have been w r i t t e n by Johnson h i m s e l f , f o r he l i v e d 
u n t i l about t h e year 1630 . 
2 . Pepys C o l l e c t i o n : 1 .8? . P r i n t e d i n Roxburghe B a l l a d s 
Ed. J.W. Ebsworth. B a l l a d S o c i e t y ( 1 8 8 8)"T1. i i i . ~ 2 / - ! -
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A d e l i c a t e b a l l a d o 1 the f e r r e t and the coney 
Or S a i n t George t h a t 0! d i d break th e Dragon's h e a r t . |r~ 
T h i s i s c l e a r l y an a l l u s i o n t o t h e e i g t h stanza o f t h e b a l l a d , 
where t h e chorus b e g i n s : 
'But S a i n t George, S a i n t George pluckt out the Dragon's h e a r t . ' 
The p o p u l a r i t y o f t h i s b a l l a d i s t h e more d i f f i c u l t t o u n d e r s t a n d 
s i n c e i t i s n o t a n a r r a t i v e a t a l l , b ut compares t h e achievements o f 
S. George w i t h t h o s e of t h e more famous heroes o f the Romances and 
t h e B i b l e . The f o l l o w i n g s t a n z a , t h e f i r s t o f t h e 1612 v e r s i o n , i s 
t y p i c a l o f t h e whole: 
•Why doe you boast o f A r t h u r and h i s K n i g h t e s , 
Knowing how many men have endured f i g h t e s ? 
For b e s i d e s K i n g A r t h u r , L a n c e l o t du Lake, 
Or S i r T r i s t r a m de L i o n e l , f o u g h t f o r L a d i e s ' sake. 
Sead o l d h i s t o r i e s , and t h e r e you s h a l l see, 
How S a i n t George, S a i n t George, he ma de t h e dragon f l e e . 
S a i n t George he was f o r England, S a i n t Denis was f o r France, 
S i n g , Honi s o i t q u i mal y Pense! ' 
Percy c o n s i d e r s t h a t i t i s a b u r l e s q u e o f t h e b a l l a d s t y l e , 
' p a r t i c u l a r l y o f t h e r a m b l i n g t r a n s i t i o n s and w i l d accumulat±6nsr'of 
p 
unconnected p a r t s , so f r e q u e n t i n many o f them.•~ Yet t h e b a l l a d 
does not seem t o be a b u r l e s q u e , f o r i t was p o p u l a r a t a t i m e when 
b a l l a d - m a k i n g was a t i t s h e i g h t , and moreover i t would be a b u r l e s q u e 
o f s i n g u l a r l y l i t t l e p o i n t : merely a d i s p l a y o f a l l t h e t h i n g s i t s e t 
o u t t o c r i t i c i s e , w i t h o u t any a t t e m p t t o t u r n them t o humorous 
advantage. 
1 . Act I I scene i . ( O c t o b e r , 161^) 
2. S e r i e s I I I , book i i i , number Ik-. I n t r o d u c t i o n . 
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T h e r e f o r e t h e b b a l l a d must have had a d i r e c t appeal o f i t s own 
which i s l a r g e l y l o s t on t h e modern r e a d e r . I t i s n o t i c e a b l e t h a t a l l 
t h e heroes mentioned i n i t are e i t h e r B i b l i c a l heroes, o r have been 
t h e heroes o f o t h e r well-known b a l l a d s . Ebsworth may w e l l have p o i n t e d 
o u t t h e s e c r e t o f i t s success when he w r o t e : 
'Even t h e a b s u r d i t y o f t h e p e r p e t u a l s h i f t i n g o f c h a r a c t e r s 
t h r o u g h o u t our p r e s e n t "S. George and t h e Dragon" made i t 
t h e g r e a t e r f a v o u r i t e . I t became a r o l l - c a l l o f c h i v a l r i c 
t a l e s , and h e l p e d t o amuse those who remembered t h e goodly 
books which are now found unreadable; p r i z e d as specimens o f 
e a r l y p r i n t e r s i n b l a c k - l e t t e r or MSS. f o r t h e E a r l y E n g l i s h 
Text S o c i e t y . i 1 
00O00 
The p o p u l a r i t y o f t h e two o l d e r S. George b a l l a d s i s f u r t h e r 
a t t e s t e d by t h e f a c t t h a t i n t h e l a t e r seventeenth c e n t u r y they became 
t h e b a s i s f o r t h r e e s u c c e s s f u l b u r l e s q u e b a l l a d s . The e a r l i e s t o f 
t h e s e i s one which t a k e s t h e form o f a c o n t i n u a t i o n o f t h e c a t a l o g u e 
o f heroes: Percy i n c l u d e s i t i n h i s Rellquos as t h e Second P a r t o f 
t h a t b a l l a d . 2 
I t s o r i g i n was r a t h e r u n u s u a l , i n t h a t i t was not d e l i b e r a t e l y 
w r i t t e n as a b a l l a d , b u t was composed, a v e r s e a t a t i m e , over a 
p e r i o d o f y e a r s . The a u t h o r was John Grubb, a s t u d e n t o f C h r i s t 
Church, O x f o r d . I t i s s a i d t h a t he wanted t o j o i n a c o l l e g e society/, 
whose annual f e a s t was on S. 'George's Day/, and a l l o f whose members 
were c h r i s t e n e d George. I n o r d e r t o overcome the d i s q u a l i f i c a t i o n o f 
1. Roxburghe B a l l a d s Ed. J.W. Ebsworth. B a l l a d S o c i e t y (1388) V l . i i i . 
7 ?-'-!• 
P. S e r i e s I I I , book i i i , number \j. 
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having been c h r i s t e n e d John, Grubb was r e q u i r e d t o produce, each 
year, some new v e r s e s i n p r a i s e of .3. George. The v e r s e s were f i r s t 
c o l l e c t e d t o g e t h e r and p u b l i s h e d i n 1638, b u t because o f t h e piecemeal 
n a t u r e o f i t s c o m p o s i t i o n , c o p i e s o f i t a r e t o be found w i t h t h e 
st a n z a s i n almost every c o n c e i v a b l e o r d e r . 
Grubb's humorous i n t e n t i o n s cannot be doubted: i t i s s u f f i c i e n t 
1 
t o compare t h e f i r s t s t a n z a o f t h e o r i g i n a l b a l l a d w i t h t h e f o l l o w i n g 
•The s t o r y o f K i n g A r t h u r o l d i s v e r y memorable, 
The number o f h i s v a l i a n t k n i g h t s , and roundness o f h i s t a b l e , 
The k n i g h t s around h i s t a b l e i n a c i r c l e s a t e , d'ye see: 
And a l l t o g e t h e r made up one l a r g e hoop o f c h i v a l r y . 
He had a sword, b o t h b r o a d and sharp, y-cleped C a l i b u r n , 
'T would c u t a f l i n t more e a s i l y than p e n - k n i f e c u t s a c o r n ; 
As c a s e - k n i f e does a capon carve, so would i t carve a r o c k , 
And s p l i t a man a t s i n g l e s l a s h , from noddle down t o nock. 
As Roman Augur's s t e e l o f y o r e d i s s e c t e d T a r q u i n ' s r i d d l e , 
Go would t h i s c u t b o t h c o n j u r o r and whetstone t h r o u g h t h e middle 
He was t h e cream o f Brocknock, and f l o w e r o f a l l t h e Welsh; 
But George he d i d t h e dragon f e l l , and gave him a p l a g u y squelch 
3. George he was f o r England; S. Dennis was f o r France, 
S i n g , Honi s o i t q u i inal y pense!' 
Grubb 1s ' b a l l a d ' proceeds f o r t w e l v e stanzas, by t h e method as 
i t s o r i g i n a l : l i s t i n g t h e names o f numerous heroes, and r e f e r r i n g t o 
some o f t h e i r e x p l o i t s . I n v a r i a b l y , however, t h e formerly h e r o i c 
i s reduced t o r i b a l d r y . Speaking of the a w e - i n s p i r i n g appearance of 
Pendragon, Grubb says: 
1. See above, p . /OO, 
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'On t o p o f b u r n i s h e d helmet he d i d wear a c r e s t o f l e e k s ; 
And o n i o n s ' heads, whose d r e a d f u l nod drew t e a r s down h o s t i l e 
cheeks.' 
and t h e b a l l a d i s n o t w i t h o u t touches o f bawdy humour, as i n the 
account o f t h e Amazon T h a l e s t r i s : 
'She k e p t t h e chastness o f a nun i n armour as i n c l o y s t e r : 
But George u n d i d t h e dragon j u s t as you'd undo an o i s t e r . ' 
As a p i e c e o f humorous w r i t i n g i t i s f a i r l y s u c c e s s f u l , b u t c o u l d be 
compressed t o about h a l f i t s l e n g t h w i t h o u t l o s s o f e f f e c t . Indeed, 
much o f i t , i n c l u d i n g t h e s t a n z a on King A r t h u r , would b e n e f i t g r e a t l y 
from compression, f o r i t i s e x t r e m e l y r e p e t i t i o u s . 
At about t h e same t i m e as Grubb was w r i t i n g t h i s b a l l a d , t h e r e 
was produced a much more bawdy b u r l e s q u e o f t h e same o r i g i n a l , e n t i t l e d 
A New B a l l a d o f K i n g Edward__and__Jane Shore. The o n l y e x i s t i n g broad-
s i d e copy i s d a t e d 1 6 7 1 , 1 and Ambrose P h i l l i p s , w r i t i n g i n 1723, 
2 
a f f i r m e d t h a t i t was ' r e a l l y o l d ' . H i s w a r n i n g t o t h e l a d i e s , ' t h a t 
t h e y may n o t u n w a r i l y go t o r e a d or s i n g t h i s song u n l e s s by themselves' 
i s a v e r y necessary one, f o r t h e b a l l a d i s f u l l o f d i s g u s t i n g innuendo 
and would u n d o u b t e d l y prove embarrassing i n mixed company. 
I t employs e x a c t l y t h e same t e c h n i q u e as t h e o r i g i n a l S. George 
for England. Jane Shores p r a i s e s a r e sung, j u s t as S. George's had 
been, by comparing her favourably w i t h the courtezans o f t h e c l a s s i c s 
and o f E n g l i s h h i s t o r y . Indeed, so c l o s e l y does t h i s b a l l a d f o l l o w t h e 
p a t t e r n o f t h e o r i g i n a l , t h a t i n many stanzas a mere s u b s t i t u t i o n o f 
1 . Roxburgh C o l l e c t i o n I I I . 2 ^ 8 
2 . A C o l l e c t i o n o f O l d B a l l a d s . ( L o n d o n 1723) I.153-
names i s s u f f i c i e n t t o t r a n s f o r m t h e one i n t o t h e o t h e r . The f i r s t 
s t a n z a o f t h i s b a l l a d , f o r i n s t a n c e , should be compared w i t h t h a t o f 
t h e e a r l i e r ballad:" 1" 
1 7/hy s h o u l d we boast o f L a i s and her K n i g h t s , 
Knowing such Champions e n t r a p t by w h o r i s h l i g h t s ? 
Or why s h o u l d we speak o f Thais* c u r l e d l o c k s ? 
Or PJhodophe t h a t gave so many men t h e pox? 
Head i n o l d s t o r i e s , and t h e r e you s h a l l f i n d 
How Jane Shore, Jane Shore, she pleased King Edward's mind. 
Jane Shore she was f o r England, Queen Fr i d e g o n d f o r France: 
S i n g Honi S o i t Qui Mai Y Pence.' 
The obvious l i m i t a t i o n s o f t h i s ' r o l l - c a l l ' method o f b a l l a d m a k i n g 
a l s o made i t i m p o s s i b l e t o w r i t e a r e a l l y e f f e c t i v e b u r l e s q u e o f the 
s t y l e , and i t i s n o t s u r p r i s i n g t h a t , a l t h o u g h t h e y were a p p a r e n t l y 
q u i t e p o p u l a r i n t h e i r own day, these b a l l a d s are u n a t t r a c t i v e t o the 
modern r e a d e r . A f a r more e f f e c t i v e b u r l e s q u e , and one which has 
l a r g e l y r e t a i n e d i t s p o p u l a r i t y , i s The ^ r agon o f Wantley, based on 
th e n a r r a t i v e b a l l a d o f 3. George and the Dragon. The e a r l i e s t known 
p 
copy o f t h i s b a l l a d i s dated 1 6 8 5 , " and i t has been reproduced many 
t i m e s s i n c e . 
I t i s b a s i c a l l y a parody o f t h e e x t r a v a g a n t l y f a r - f e t c h e d adven-
t u r e s which formed so necessary a p a r t o f t h e Romances and Romantic 
b a l l a d s . I t c e n t r e s r o u n d a t y p i c a l S. George d r a g o n - f i g h t , and 
c o n t a i n s r e m i n i s c e n c e s n o t o n l y o f t h e S. George b a l l a d , b u t a l s o o f 
1 . See above, p. |0O. 
2 . Pepys C o l l e c t i o n , V . 3 9 1 . 
3 . I n 1737 Henry Cary even made an opera o f i t , which was performed a t 
Covent Garden. 
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numerous o t h e r s i m i l a r t a l e s . More o f M o r e - H a l l , t h e hero o f t h e Dragon 
o f Wantley resembles B e v i s o f Hampton i n that he f i g h t s t h e dragon, n o t 
t o save a maiden, b u t i n o r d e r t o save the c o u n t r y s i d e from i t s 
ravages; and a g a i n l i k e B e v i s , he d i v e s i n t o a w e l l d u r i n g the f i g h t . 
More•s armour, a l s o , i s v e r y s i m i l a r t o t h a t worn by t h e young Lambton 
d u r i n g h i s f i g h t w i t h t h e Worm, f o r i t i s covered a l l o&er v / i t h s p i k e s . 
Percy b r i n g s evidence t o show t h a t , as w e l l as t h e g e n e r a l s a t i r e 
on C h i v a l r y , t h e b a l l a d may c o n t a i n a more p a r t i c u l a r r e f e r e n c e t o a 
d i s p u t e between landowners i n t h e neighbourhood o f W a r n c l i f f e (Yiantlej) , 
] 
near Rotherham. " I f t h i s i s so, t h e n i t must c o n t a i n a c e r t a i n amount 
o f innuendo which i t i s no l o n g e r p o s s i b l e t o a p p r e c i a t e , b u t t h i s i n 
no way i n t e r f e r e s w i t h t h e more g e n e r a l b u r l e s q u e o f t h e b a l l a d , as 
p 
Ebcworth seems t o t h i n k . " He says t h a t ' i t r a t i o n a l i s e s i n t o d u l l 
commonplace, i n t h e p e t t y l a w s u i t s and scandalum magnatum, t h e b r i l l -
i a n t l y coarse s h a m - c h i v a l r y o f t h e b a l l a d ' . I n any case, however, i t s 
primary a p p e a l depends on j u s t t h i s sham-chivalry. 
11 s f i r s t s t an z a: 
•Old s t o r i e s t e l l how H e r c u l e s 
A dragon slew a t Lerna, 
V/ith seven heads and f o u r t e e n eyes, 
To see and w e l l d i s c e r n - a : 
But he had a c l u b , t h i s dragon t o drub, 
Or he had ne'er done i t , I warrant ye: 
But More o f M o r e - H a l l , w i t h n o t h i n g a t a l l 
He slew t h e dragon o f Wantley' 
1. R e l i q u e s I I I , 3, x i i i . 
Roxburghe B a l l a d s . Ed. J.W. Ebsworth. B a l l a d S o c i e t y (1895) V I I . i i . 
" " ij.15 
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i s c l e a r l y w o r k i n g on t h e same f o r m u l a o f comparison w i t h a b e t t e r -
known s t o r y as i s t h e opening stanza o f t h e e a r l i e r S a i n t G e o r g e and 
t h e D r a g o n ; 
'Of H e c t o r ' s deeds d i d Homer s i n g . 
And o f t h e sack o f s t a t e l y Troy, 
What g r i e f f a i r H e l l e n d i d them b r i n g , 
Which was S i r P a r i s ' o n l y j o y . 
And w i t h my pen I must r e c i t e 
St George's deeds, an E n g l i s h k n i g h t . ' 
Having t h u s e s t a b l i s h e d b o t h h i s c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e e a r l i e r 
b a l l a d and h i s i n t e n t i o n t o parody i t , t h e a u t h o r o f t h e D£a£o_n_o__f 
Wantley r i d i c u l e s t h e whole i d e a o f t h e dragon f i g h t . 
As d i d S. George's dragon, t h e Wantley dragon causes g r e a t con-
s t e r n a t i o n a m o n g t h e people o f t h e d i s t r i c t , f o r i t e a t s t h r e e c h i l d r e n , 
as w e l l as numerous c a t t l e and t r e e s : but t h e poisonous b r e a t h o f t h e 
dragons encountered by George and Bev i s has here become 'b u r n i n g 
s n i v e l ' . More h i m s e l f i s t h e epitome o f t h e debased Romantic hero o f 
such l a t e p r o d u c t i o n s as t h e Seven Champions. I n s t e a d o f t h e u s u a l 
e p i t h e t s o f c h i v a l r y and c o u r t e s y , however, we are t o l d t h a t 
'Hard by a f u r i o u s K n i g h t thepe d w e l t , 
Of whom a l l towns d i d r i n g ; 
For he c o u l d w r e s t l e , p l a y a t q u a r t e r - s t a f f , 
K i c k , c u f f and h u f f , c a l l son o f a whore, 
Do any k i n d o f t h i n g ; ' 
The maiden whom George had rescued from s a c r i f i c e t o t h e dragon 
has her c o u n t e r p a r t i n t h i s b a l l a d , b ut she p r e s e n t s a v e r y d i f f e r e n t 
f i g u r e from her o r i g i n a l . n T h e r e s u l t i s an obvious gibe a t S. George's 
10? 
achievement, and a t h i s m o t i v e s i n p e r f o r m i n g t h e rescue. When the 
pe o p l e o f f e r t o reward More i f he w i l l k i l l t h e dragon, 
'Tut, t u t , quoth he, no goods I want; 
But I want, I want, i n s o o t h , 
A f a i r maid o f s i x t e e n , t h a t ' s b r i s k , and keen, 
W i t h s m i l e s about t h e mouth; 
H a i r b l a c k as s l o e , s k i n w h i t e as snow, 
W i t h b l u s h e s h er cheeks a d o r n i n g ; 
To anoynt me o'er n i g h t , ere I go t o f i g h t , 
And t o dress me i n t h e morning.' 
The f i g h t w i t h t h e dragon, o f course, i s a complete f a r c e . More' 
descent i n t o t h e w e l l i s not an ac c i d e n t as had been t h a t o f B e v i s , 
b u t i s a d e l i b e r a t e t r i c k i n p r e p a r a t i o n f o r t h e f i g h t . When t h e 
dragon comes t o d r i n k from t h e w e l l i t i s t a k e n c o m p l e t e l y by s u r p r i s e 
f o r More 'rose up and c r y ' d Boh! and h i t him on t h e mouth'. The end 
o f t h e f i g h t comes when More k i c k s t h e dragon i n a d e l i c a t e p l a c e , and 
'Murder, murder, t h e dragon c r y ' d , 
Alack,, a l a c k f o r g r i e f ; 
Had you but m i s t t h a t p l a c e , you c o u l d 
Have done me no m i s c h i e f . 
Then h i s head he shaked, t r e m b l e d and quaked, 
And down he l a i d and c r y ' d ; 
F i r s t on one knee, t h e n on back tumbled he, 
So groan'd, k i c k t , shudder'd, and dy'd.' 
00O00 
The v e r y e x i s t e n c e o f th e s e t h r e e b u r l e s q u e b a l l a d s shows t h a t , 
t o w a r d s t h e end o f t h e seventeenth c e n t u r y a t l e a s t , t h e s t o r y o f 
S. George and t h e Dragon was p a r t o f the atmosphere of t h e p u b l i c 
houses and t h e C o l l e g e h a l l s . I t was c l e a r l y t h o u g h t o f , by a l a r g e 
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s e c t i o n o f t h e community, as n o t h i n g more than a r a t h e r improbable 
a d v e n t u r e s t o r y . I t was i n t h i s way, r a t h e r t h a n t h r o u g h the church 
or any r e l i g i o u s w r i t i n g , t h a t S.George must have become p a r t o f t h e 
i n s t i n c t i v e knowledge o f a l l E n g l i s h "ffleople. 
That t h i s was i n f a c t t h e case i s shown by e x i s t e n c e o f a l a r g e 
number o f b a l l a d s connected w i t h t h e name o f S. George, b u t r e f e r r i n g 
t o some contemporary event. As e a r l y as li{-88 a poem i n b a l l a d form 
had been p r e s e n t e d t o Henry V I I 'at the S a i n t George's f e a s t o f t h e 
G a r t e r ' . H e y l i n suggests t h a t i t might have been w r i t t e n by ! S k e l t o n , ~ 
b u t i t i s o f v e r y i n f e r i o r o x u a l i t y . I t c o n s i s t s o f f i v e stanzas, 
p r a i s i n g K i n g Henry and a s k i n g S. George t o p r o t e c t him. D u r i n g t h e 
s i x t e e n t h and s e v e n t e e n t h c e n t u r i e s a number o f s i m i l a r b a l l a d s were 
produced, l i k e t h i s one, t o c e l e b r a t e a p a r t i c u l a r o c c a s i o n or person. 
They f a l l b a s i c a l l y i n t o two groups, one connected w i t h t h e wars i n 
I r e l a n d , , and t h e o t h e r w i t h t h e c o l l a p s e o f the C r o m w e l l i a n Commonwealth. 
The f i r s t o f t h e I r i s h b a l l a d s i s , l i k e t h e b a l l a d o f 1^88, i n 
2 
c e l e b r a t i o n o f S. George's Day. " I t i s an account o f t h e m i l i t a r y 
parade h e l d on t h a t day i n D u b l i n i n the year 1599 > soon a f t e r t h e 
E a r l o f Essex had t a k e n command o f t h e E n g l i s h army. A l t h o u g h i t s 
main i n t e r e s t l i e s i n i t s account o f the army i t s e l f and t h e d e t a i l s 
o f the s o l d i o i s ' weapons, i t shows t h a t S. George was s t i l l t h e p a t r o n 
s a i n t o f E n g l i s h s o l d i e r s , f o r i t c o n t a i n s numerous e x h o r t a t i o n s t o 
them t o p r a y t'ovhim f o r v i c t o r y . 
1 . P e t e r H e y l i n . H i s t o r y o f ... S. jGeorge (London 1633) p. 59''-!-. 
2. Shi r b u r n B a l l a d s ? Ko .~7orTId7T. C l a r k . Oxford. 1907) 
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Two o t h e r I r i s h b a l l a d s d e a l w i t h Mountjoy's I r i s h campaign. One 
o f them, c e l e b r a t i n g h i s v i c t o r y over Tyrone i n t h e w i n t e r o f 1601-2,"*" 
i s s i m i l a r i n c h a r a c t e r t o t h e b a l l a d o f 1599. I t i n c o r p o r a t e s the 
name o f S. George i n t h e time-honoured E n g l i s h b a t t l e c r y : 
'Courage, brave M a r s h a l l ! f o r our queene we f i g h t . 
L e t us goe f o r w a r d : ' t i s f o r England's r i g h t . 
God and S a i n t George f o r England! s t i l l we c r y . 
L e t us proceed: methinks t h e cowards f l y . ' 
p 
The o t h e r b a l l a d d e a l i n g w i t h Mount joy"~ i s f a r more i n t e r e s t i n g i n 
t h a t i t employs an a l l e g o r y s i m i l a r t o t h a t o f t h e F a e r i e Queene. I t -
does, i n f a c t , a n t e d a t e t h e o t h e r b a l l a d , h a v i n g been w r i t t e n t o 
c e l e b r a t e M ountjoy's departure f o r I r e l a n d , and was p u b l i s h e d i n 1 6 0 1 . 
I t b e g i n s w i t h a b r i e f account o f t h e S. George leg e n d : 
'A v i r g i n P r i n c e s s e and a g e n t l e lamb, 
domb'd b o t h t o death t o gorge t h i s u g l y beast: 
T h i s v a l i a n t v i c t o r l i k e a s o u l d i o r came, 
and o f h i s own acco r d , w i t h o u t r e q u e s t : 
W i t h never daunted s p i r i t t h e Fiend a s s a i l d , 
p r e s e r v ' d t h e P r i n c e s s e , and the Monster q u a i l d . ' 
M o u n t j o y i s t h e n , o f course, i d e n t i f i e d w i t h S. George t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e r e s t o f t h e b a l l a d , and Queen E l i z a b e t h becomes the ' v i r g i n 
P r i n c e s s e ' , while t h e dragon r e p r e s e n t s I r e l a n d i n g e n e r a l and Tyrone 
i n p a r t i c u l a r . I n a d d i t i o n , a conscious comparison i s made between 
S. George and C h r i s t : 
C h i r b u r n B a l l a d s . No. JJL-
2 , S a i n t George f o r England, c o n t a i n e d i n R i c h a r d Vennard's The R i g h t 
Way t o Heaven (London 1 6 0 1 ) . 
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' S a i n t George, t h e Dragon, I e c u s , Satnan k i l d , 
S a i n t George, t h e P r i n c e s s e and the Lambe p r e s e r v ' d : 
l e s u s h i s b i t t e r combat f u l f i l d , 
and by t h e D i v e l s death h i s Church r e s e r v ' d : 
That s p o t l e s s Dame whose ravishment was sought, 
by t i r a n t s rage t h a t bloudy r u i n e b r o u g h t . ' 
Thus t h e b a l l a d i s q u i t e c l o s e i n s p i r i t t o Spenser, and al s o shows 
t h a t t h e a l l e g o r i c a l p o s s i b i l i t i e s o f the S. George l e g e n d were 
f a m i l i a r t o r e a d e r s o f E l i z a b e t h a n b a l l a d s . 
T h i s r e l i a n c e o f b a l l a d - w r i t e r s on t h e popula r knowledge o f t h e 
George-and-Dragon i d e a i s pushed t o i t s f u l l e s t e x t e n t by t h e w r i t e r s 
o f a number o f b a l l a d s i n t h e y e a r 1660. The ba l l a d - m a k e r s s e i z e d 
on t h e c h r i s t i a n name o f General George Monk, and cas t the Rump 
P a r l i a m e n t as t h e Dragon: each o f t h e b a l l a d s i s t h u s an exhortation 
t o General Monk t o r e s t o r e t h e monarchy. One, b e a r i n g the t i t l e 
S a i n t George f o r England," i s subheaded, ' P r i n t e d i n t h e year o f our 
r e d e m p t i o n ' , which would seem t o i n d i c a t e t h a t i t was p r i n t e d o n l y 
a f t e r t h e R e s t o r a t i o n had a c t u a l l y t a k e n p l a c e , and t h e same may w e l l 
2 
be t r u e o f t h e o t h e r s . ' 
S a i n t George for England i s t y p i c a l o f t h i s group o f b a l l a d s , 
except t h a t , l i k e Spenser b e f o r e him, i t s a u t h o r drew f r e e l y on t h e 
R e v e l a t i o n o f S. John for h i s a l l u s i o n s to the Rump as a dragon, and 
f o r evidence t h a t i t was o f t h e d e v i l ' n p a r t y . Amid numerous crude 
j e s t s . w i t h t h e word 'Rump' are l i n e s such as: 
1 . B r i t i s h Museum. 
2. P a r t I I o f S a i n t G e o r g e f o r England, B r i t i s h Museum. 
and S a i n t George and t h e Dragon, A n g l l c e , B r i t i s h Museum. 
I l l 
' T i s much d i s p u t e d who A n t i c h r i s t i s , 
I t h i n k ' t i s t h i s Rump, nor am I i n j e s t , 
For i n d e e d , a l t h o u g h o f t h e number i t miss, 
Of t h i s I-am s u r e , »t has t h e Mark o f t h e Beast.' 
T h i s i s c l e a r l y an a l l u s i o n t o R e v e l a t i o n X I I I , 16-8. : 
'And he causeth a l l , t h e s m a l l and t h e g r e a t , and t h e r i c h 
and t h e poor, and t h e f r e e and the bond, t h a t t h e r e be g i v e n 
them a mark on t h e i r r i g h t hand, o r upon t h e i r forehead; and 
t h a t no man s h o u l d be a b l e t o buy or t o s e l l , save t h a t he 
h a t h t h e mark, even t h e name o f the beast o r t h e number o f 
h i s name. Here i s wisdom. He t h a t h a t h u n d e r s t a n d i n g , l e t him 
count t h e number o f t h e b e a s t ; f o r i t i s the number o f a man: 
and h i s number i s S i x hundred and s i x t y and s i x . ' 
The remnant o f t h e Rump, f o r t y - t w o members i n a l l , t h u s f e l l f a r s h o r t 
o f t h e number o f t h e b e a s t , and t h e cryptogram does not seem t o have 
been i n t e n d e d t o be s o l v e d . 
Again, t h e Rump i s r e f e r r e d t o as t h e 'Sump o f the Whore o f 
Babylon', who, i n t h e R e v e l a t i o n , was seen as r i d i n g on the beast w i t h 
seven heads and t e n h o r n s . " 
These r e f e r e n c e s t o t h e R e v e l a t i o n must have been q u i t e d e l i b e r a t e , 
f o r m i l l e n i a l s p e c u l a t i o n was r i f e t h r o u g h o u t t h e p e r i o d o f t h e Common-
w e a l t h , and Cromwell had, i n t h e e a r l y days o f h i s power, seemed t o 
s u b s c r i b e t o t h e i d e a t h a t t h e Commonwealth was pav i n g t h e way f o r 
t h e M i l l e n i u m : h i s P a r l i a m e n t o f S a i n t s had been i n t e n d e d merely t o 
h o l d t h e r e i n s o f o f f i c e u n t i l t h e Second Coming o f C h r i s t , The 
b a l l a d c a l l s a t t e n t i o n t o t h e f a c t t h a t t h ese plans had f a i l e d u t t e r l y , 
1. R e v e l a t i o n X V I I 
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and t h a t t h e Rump, v/hich had j u s t been r e c a l l e d by t h e m i l i t a r y l e a d e r s , 
was as p e t t y and worldly i n o u t l o o k as any P a r l i a m e n t c o u l d p o s s i b l y be. 
The correspondence between t h e S. George legend and t h e c o n t e n t s 
o f t h i s ballad.-: o f SaSnt George f o r England i s s l i g h t , b u t i n t h e o t h e r 
two b a l l a d s o f t h e group i t s c a r c e l y e x i s t s a t a l l . The w r i t e r s o f 
t h e s e b a l l a d s e v i d e n t l y c o n s i d e r e d t h a t i t was s u f f i c i e n t t o i n d i c a t e 
i n t h e t i t l e t h a t a comparison was i n t e n d e d • w i t h t h e 3. George legend. 
They were t h u s depending on t h e i r r e a d e r s t o have s u f f i c i e n t knowledge 
o f S. George t o be a b l e t o i n t e r p r e t the b a l l a d s f o r themselves. 
00O00 
Of t h i s whole s e r i e s o f b a l l a d s only f o u r ever achieved any very 
g r e a t p o p u l a r i t y : t h e o r i g i n a l .Saint George and t h e Dragon and S a i n t 
George for England, t h e Dragon o f J J a n t l e y , and John Grubb's S a i n t 
George b a l l a d . These alone are s u f f i c i e n t t o show t h a t i n t h e s i x -
t e e n t h c e n t u r y t h e l e g e n d was v e r y p o p u l a r , and t h a t i t was t r e a t e d 
l i g h t - h e a r t e d l y , as though i t owed i t s o r i g i n t o Romance o n l y . 
The v e r y e x i s t e n c e o f t h e o t h e r , l e s s p o p u l a r , b a l l a d s , and 
p a r t i c u l a r l y t h ose o f t h e R e s t o r a t i o n , goes f u r t h e r t h a n t h i s . I t 
shows t h a t S. George and h i s Dragon had become p a r t o f t h e common 
knowledge o f t h e E n g l i s h people - something so f a m i l i a r t o them t h a t 
t h e y d i d n o t c o n s c i o u s l y l e a r n i t , b u t which was i n t h e i r minds ready 
t o be r e c a l l e d and used by t h e s l i g h t e s t s u g g e s t i o n on t h e p a r t o f 
any w r i t e r . 
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CHAPTER V I I 
Perhaps the most i n t r i g u i n g v e r s i o n of the S. George legend, and 
c e r t a i n l y the most divorced from the normal t r a d i t i o n , i s t h a t con-
t a i n e d i n the Mummers' Plays. The performance of these plays i s a 
custom which has died out almost completely over the l a s t hundred years, 
and, apart from occasional d e l i b e r a t e r e v i v a l s , the play i s now per-
formed at very few places i n B r i t a i n ; i f , indeed, i t i s s t i l l performed 
at a l l . Most o f the e x i s t i n g t e x t s of the play were c o l l e c t e d at the 
end of the l a s t century, or at the very beginning of t h i s , and the 
e a r l i e s t o f a l l i s a chap-book v e r s i o n which i s recorded as being i n 
existence i n 1 7 7 7 . 1 The e a r l i e s t v i l l a g e t e x t i s t h a t of the Revesby 
Plough Play, 'written down i n 1779• 
A l l evidence f o r the e a r l i e r existence of the play i s purely 
c i r c u m s t a n t i a l , but the problem of i t s o r i g i n and early h i s t o r y has 
been exhaustively examined by the leading a u t h o r i t i e s on the play, 
? 3 /. Reginald J . E . Tiddy,* Edmund K. Chambers, and Cecil J. Sharp:' a l l 
are agreed t h a t the play must have achieved the form of the recorded 
t e x t s during the seventeenth century. 
The productions o f the play v a r i e d considerably from v i l l a g e to 
v i l l a g e and from d i s t r i c t to d i s t r i c t , each v i l l a g e producing a h i g h l y 
i n d i v i d u a l v e r s i o n . Although the m a j o r i t y of productions had S. George 
as t h e i r hero, the play was never, i t seems, performed on .8. George's 
day, but u s u a l l y at Christmas time. I n p a r t s of Yorkshire and Lancashire 
1 . John Brand, Popular A n t i q u i t i e s (London 1777) p. 185 
2. The Mummers' Play (0xford™1923T 
3. ^ e J i e d i e v a l _ S t a s e (Oxford 1903) v o l . I.ch . 1 0 . and T.hi5. English 
laik^ELsz ( o x f o r d 1933) 
k. S k f i - % o r d Dances o f Northern England (London 195l ) 
however, the play was performed at Easter, and was known as the Pace-
Egg ( i . e . Pasch-Egg) Play, while the closely a l l i e d Plough .Play of 
L i n c o l n s h i r e was, as i t s name suggests, performed on Plough Monday. 
Some form of the play seems to have he en throughout, the B r i t i s h 
I s l e s , i n c l u d i n g the east coast of I r e l a n d , but the highest concen-
t r a t i o n s of c o l l e c t e d v i l l a g e t e x t s are from Wessex and the Cotswold 
d i s t r i c t . The North of England seems to have r e l i e d much more on chap-
book versions than d i d the South and Midlands, for chap-book versions 
of the play were produced at Nev.rcast.le, Whitehaven, Leeds, Otlay, and 
Manchester, but not i n any of the more southerly towns. 
Although, as might be expected, most of the e x i s t i n g t e x t s are 
remarkably c o r r u p t , a l l of them show a very close r e l a t i o n s h i p to each 
other. The same verses, verse formulae, and speeches, are traceable 
throughout B r i t a i n , although t h i s i s not nearly so tr u e of the actual 
characters i n the play. The conformity o f the t e x t s to a si n g l e 
p a t t e r n was s u f f i c i e n t l y close to allow Chambers to piece together 
what he c a l l s a normalised t e x t , 'put together, as f a r as possible, 
from constantly r e c u r r i n g formulas, and r e p r e s e n t i n g the general 
succession of i n c i d e n t s and run of dialogue which one may conceive to 
l i e behind the widely v a r i a n t versions'." 1" 
This normalised t e x t i s worth reproducing, i n order to show what 
the t y p i c a l Mummers' Play was l i k e . I t w i l l , as Chambers says, provide 
a 'basis f o r discussion': 
1 . The _English_ F o l k - P l a y pp 6-9. 
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(Enter the Presenter) 
Presenter. 
I open the door, I enter i n ; 
I hope your favour we s h a l l win. 
S t i r up the f i r e and s t r i k e a l i g h t , 
And see my merry boys act t o - n i g h t . 
Whether we stand or whether we f a l l , 5 
We'll do our best to please you a l l . 
(Enter the act o r s , and stand i n a clump) 
Presenter. 
Room, room, brave g a l l a n t s a l l , 
Pray give us room to rhyme; 
We're come to show a c t i v i t y , 
This merry Christmas time; 10 
A c t i v i t y o f youth, 
A c t i v i t y o f age, 
The l i k e was never seen 
Upon a common stage. 
And i f you don't b e l i e v e what I say, 15 
Step i n S. George - and clear the way. 
(Enter Saint George)"*" 
Saint George. 
I n come I , Saint George, 
The man o f courage bold; 
With my broad axe and sword 
I won a crown of gold. 20 
I fought the f i e r y dragon, 
And drove him to the slaughter, 
And by these means I won 
The King of Egypt's daughter. 
1 . I t should be noted t h a t Saint George o f t e n appears as King George, 
Great George, or Royal George, but these are almost c e r t a i n l y 
Hanoverian 'improvementsS. 
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Show me the man t h a t b i d s me stand; 25 
I ' l l cut him down w i t h my courageous hand. 
Presenter. 
Step i n , Bold ; Slasher. 
(Enter Bold Slasher) 
Slasher. 
I n .come I , the Turkish Knight, 
Come from the Turkish land to f i g h t . 
I come to f i g h t Saint George, 30 
The man o f courage bold; 
And i f h i s blood be hot, 
I soon w i l l make i t cold. 
S. George. 
Stand o f f , stand o f f , Bold Slasher, 
And l e t no more be said, 35 
For i f I draw my sword, 
I'm sure t o break thy head. 
Thou speakest very bold, 
To such a man as I ; 
I ' l l cut thee i n t o eyelet holes, /-!-0 
And make thy buttons f l y . 
Slasher. 
My head i s made o f i r o n , 
My body i s madea of s t e e l , 
My arms and legs o f beaten brass; 
No man can make mc f e e l l\5 
S. George. 
Then draw thy sword and f i g h t . 
Or draw thy purse and pay: 
For s a t i s f a c t i o n I must have, 
Before I go away. 
Slasher. 
No s a t i s f a c t i o n s h a l t thou have, 50 
But I w i l l b r i n g thee to thy grave. 
B a t t l e to b a t t l e w i t h thee I c a l l , 
To see who on t h i s ground s h a l l f a l l . . 
Slasher. 
B a t t l e to b a t t l e with thee I pray, 
To see who on t h i s ground s h a l l lay. 
S, George. 
Then guard thy body and mind thy head, 
Or else my sword s h a l l s t r i k e thee dead. 
Slasher. 
One s h a l l die and the other s h a l l l i v e ; 
T h i s i s the challenge t h a t I do give. 
(They f i g h t . Slasher f a l l s . ) 
Presenter. 
0 c r u e l C h r i s t i a n , what hast thou done? 
Thou hast wounded and s l a i n my only son. 
S. George. 
He challenged me to f i g h t , 
And why should I deny't? 
Presenter. 
0, i s there a doctor t o be found 
To cure t h i s deep and deadly wound? 
Doctor, doctor, where a r t thee? 
My son i s wounded to the knee. 
Doctor, doctor, play thy p a r t , 
My son i s wounded to the heart. 
1 would put down a thousand pound, 
I f there were a doctor to be found. 
(Enter the Doctor) 
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Doctor. 
Yes, there i s a doctor to be found, 
To cure t h i s deep and deadly wound. 
I am a doctor pure and good, 
And w i t h my hand can stanch h i s blood. 
Presenter. 
Where hast thou been, and where hast thou come from? 
Doctor. 
I t a l y , S i c i l y , Germany, France and Spain, 
Three times there and back again. 
Presenter. 
What canst thou do and what canst thou cure? 
Just what my physic pleases; 
The i t c h , the s t i t c h , the palsy and the gout, 
Pains w i t h i n and pains without; 
I f the d e v i l i s i n , I can fetch him out. 
I have a l i t t l e b o t t l e by my side; 
The fame o f i t spreads f a r and wide. 85 
The s t u f f t h e r e i n i s elecampane; 
I t w i l l b r i n g the dead to l i f e again. 
A drop on h i s head, a drop on h i s heart. 
Rise up, bold f e l l o w , and take thy p a r t . 90 
Doctor. 
A l l s o r t s o f diseases, 80 
(S1 a sh er r i s e s ) 
(Enter Big-Head) 
Big-Head. 
I n come I , as a i n ' t been y e t , 
With my b i g head and l i t t l e w i t , 
My head so b i g , my w i t so small, 
I w i l l dance a j i g to please you ql 1 
>J~x. .L • 




I n come I , o l d Beelzebub 95 
On my shoulder I carry a club, ' 
I n ray hand a dripping-pan. 
Don' t, you t h i n k I'm a j o l l y o l d man? 
(Enter Johnny Jack) 
Johnny Jack. 
I n come I , l i t t l e Johnny Jack, 
With my wife and family at my back, 100 
My family's l a r g e and I am small, 
A l i t t l e , i f you please, w i l l help us a l l . 
(Enter D e v i l Dout) 
D e v i l Dout. 
I n come I , l i t t l e D e v i l Dout; 
I f you don't give me money, I ' l l sweep you out. 
Money I want and money I crave; 105 
I f you don't give me money, I ' l l sweep you to the grave. 
(Qu&te) 
This crude play was performed by groups of men and boys, who 
t r a v e l l e d round t h e i r town or v i l l a g e c a l l i n g at a l l the l a r g e r houses, 
and also the p u b l i c houses, and requesting permission to come i n and 
act. I n most cases they were made very welcome, but the performance 
was o f t e n merely an excuse f o r begging, and along the Welsh borders 
t h e i r a r r i v a l was apparently something to be dreaded: 
• I n the olden days, so I have been t o l d by an eye-witness, at the 
f i r s t alarm o f t h e i r approach, a l l the household h u r r i e d to bar 
the door, and i f they were not i n time to do so, i n rushed the 
rabble rout of masquers without leave asked or given, and i n t e r -
l a r d e d t h e i r performance w i t h a l l sorts of ant i c s and mischievous 
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pranks. F i n a l l y , when the l a s t player, L i t t l e Jack Devil Dout, 
pronounced h i s t h r e a t of sweeping them a l l i n t o the grave, they 
proceeded w i t h mock energy'to sweep up the hearth, but i n r e a l i t y 
to s c a t t e r the s t i c k s and moke the dust f l y a l l abroad.' 
Once the players had gained admittance to the house, an a c t i n g 
space was cleared i n the p r i n c i p a l room, and the f i r s t mummer, or 
presenter, introduced h i s cast one by one. The main p a r t of the en-
tertainment, the combat and death and r e v i v a l of one of the combatants, 
followed immediately. Then came the i n t r o d u c t i o n of players ( i n the 
normalised v e r s i o n , Big-Head, Beelzebub, Johnny Jack, and Devil Dout) 
who had no r e a l connection w i t h the action of the play i t s e l f . Their 
main purpose seems to have been to take the lead i n the series of songs 
and dances, and to c o l l e c t the money at the end of the entertainment. 
I n many cases the audience ( t h e households, of the l a r g e r houses, and 
more e s p e c i a l l y , the customers at the public houses) probably took 
p a r t i n the s i n g i n g and dancing. 
The costumes of the players seem to have v a r i e d considerably from 
d i s t r i c t t o d i s t r i c t , and to have degenerated i n q u a l i t y over the l a s t 
hundred years as the play, was given up by the men and performed more 
and more e x c l u s i v e l y by boys only. I n general, however, the combatants, 
the combatants wore e i t h e r o l d army uniforms or i m i t a t i o n armour, and 
c a r r i e d wooden swords. The presenter was o f t e n characterised as Father 
Christmas, and conventionally dressed as such, while the players 
i n v o l v e d i n the F i n a l e (which Chambers r e f e r s to as the 'que\e') always 
c a r r i e d the equipment mentioned i n t h e i r speeches - Beelzebub, f o r 
instance, c a r r i e d a club and a frying-pan, and Johnny Jack c a r r i e d a 
1 . C h a r l o t t e S. Burne, Shropshire Folk-Lore (London 1883) p. l'i-0 
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set o f d o l l s representing h i s w i f e and family. I n many v i l l a g e s a l l 
the players blacked t h e i r faces, and wore t a l l hats from which f e l l 
a l a r g e number of ribbons almost completely h i d i n g the face. This 
custom probably explains the name 'guisers', which was applied to the 
mummers i n Scotland and i n Cornwall, and also the fact t h a t the 
characters i n the Plough Plays were o f t e n r e f e r r e d to as 'ribboners'. 
I n the Hampshire parishes o f Overton and Longparish, u n t i l very r e c e n t l y , 
the mummers wore not only t a l l , beribboned hats, but also wore large 
- ] 
numbers of ribbons on t h e i r bodies, arms, and legs. There are also 
i n d i c a t i o n s t h a t i n some areas the characters o f the qu'ete wore on 
t h e i r heads a f o x - s k i n , or occasionally the skin o f some other animal. 
The length o f the play v a r i e d considerably from place to place. 
Many of the c o l l e c t e d t e x t s were c l e a r l y d e l i b e r a t e l y lengthened at 
some per i o d i n t h e i r h i s t o r y , e i t h e r by making new characters go 
2 
through the combat a second time (as at Overton), ' or by g i v i n g the 
Doctor a clowning a s s i s t a n t , u s u a l l y c a l l e d Jack Finney (as at Weston-
2 
sub-Edge and some other Gloucestershire v i l l a g e s ) , ~ who spun out the 
ac t i o n of the play with h i s p a t t e r . Large numbers of t e x t s , however, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y those c o l l e c t e d more r e c e n t l y , are the merest fragments, 
much shorter than the t e x t given above - f o r example, P i l l e r t o n , 
2 
Warwickshire 1, and Badby, Northamptonshire. These had e v i d e n t l y been 
reduced to a mere excuse f o r the v i l l a g e boys to c o l l e c t some easy 
pocket-money. 
:. ooOoo 
1 . Described and photographed by George Long, The_PoIk-Lore Calendar 
"(London*T930) p. 217 f f 
2. Texts p r i n t e d by Reginald J.E. Tiddy i n Th e Mumm er s 1 PI ay 
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The t e x t of the play, i n many versions, owes something to the 
Seven Champions of Christendom.•In a few areas, notably i n Sussex, the 
play was known by the t i t l e of The Seven Champions, even though the 
play was of the normal type, and of the seven, only S. George was 
•represented."'" There i s , however, a report o f a play from the West 
Siding o f Y o r k s h i r e which d i d contain a l l seven champions' (although 
3 
S. Anthony was replaced "by e i t h e r S. Thewlis, or S. Pe t e r ) . Here 
S. George fought each of the other s i x champions i n t u r n , i n order to 
win the King o f Egypt's daughter. . Since the recorder o f t h i s play 
did not consider the t e x t worth preserving, but only gives d e s c r i p t i o n s 
and photographs, there i s l i t t l e more that can be said about i t . I t 
does, however, appear to have been unique, and was possibly a degener-
ate v e r s i o n of Kirke's play o f The Seven Champions"'', where there i s 
j u s t such a se r i e s of combats. 
Some o f the characters who appear i n the m a j o r i t y o f versions of 
Mummers.' Play must also owe t h e i r o r i g i n to Johnson's work, possibly 
d i r e c t l y , but more probably by way o f the chap-book and b a l l a d versions 
of the s t o r y . Among these are the-King of Egypt, the Black Prince o f 
Morocco, S. P a t r i c k , and pos s i b l y the Turkish Knight, whom Chambers 
suggests might be derived from the Soldan of Persia.'' S. George's 
opponent i s u s u a l l y the Turkish Knight, though very o f t e n he i s an 
anonymous hero, simply known as Bold Slasher or V a l i a n t Soldier; those 
more c e r t a i n l y derived from 'ghe Seven Champions are to be found much 
1 . S. Arnott.'The Seven Champions' Notes and Q u e r i e s , S e r i e s V, v o l 10 
~ 1 8 6 9 ) p . ij-89. 
2. Thomas M. Fallow, 'Yorkshire Sword Actors' Antiquary 31 (1895) 
3. A. s a i n t who cannot be traced i n any other context. p. 138-^.0 
A1-. An adaptation o f the f i r s t p a r t o f Johnson's Romance. An' e d i t i o n was 
p r i n t e d i n -Hradon i n l6'i-8, and i t s t i t l e page claims that i t was 
1 acted at the C 0eke-pit and at the red B u l l i n St. Johns s t r e e t s w i t h a general l i k i n g ' . I t s p o p u l a r i t y , however, seems to have been 
Cont. footnote next page. 
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l e s s f r e q u e n t l y , and t h a t work cannot, i n t h i s respect, he said to 
have had any very great i n f l u e n c e on the play. 
I n the main body of the t e x t there i s o f t e n a much more d e f i n i t e 
reference to the Seven Champions, f o r George i s found to make speeches 
such as: 
"Hear comes I son George from England have I sprung sum of my 
wondras works now f o r to begin f i r s t i n t o a closet I was put 
then i n t o a cave was lock I sot my foot upon a llokke stone 
t h e i r d i d I make my sad and greivus rnone. how many men have I 
slew and runnd the f i r c h e dragon thrue I fought them a l l 
Courrageously and s t i l l got t h i r e V i c t o r y England's wright 
England admorration now ear I drov; my bloody weepon ho i s the. 
man t h a t doth before me Stand I w i l l cut him down w i t h my 
courrageous hand. '"^  
Here there appears to be a .reference to George's imprisonment, 
f i r s t by Kalyb, and then by the Soldan of Persia, as w e l l as to the 
dragon f i g h t . More o f t e n , however, the reference i s to the dragon 
f i g h t only, w i t h i t s reward of the King o f Egypt's daughter.: 
' I n comes I King George, 
A champion stout and bold., 
I fought the f i e r y dragon 
With my b r i g h t sword 
And brought i t to a slaughter; 
2 
3y these deeds I won the King of Egypt's daughter.' 
These echoes of Johnson's Seven Champions are by no means 
cont. moderate and extremely s h o r t - l i v e d ; i t was r e p r i n t e d only once, 
1 . From""a" cornish version. Ticldy. op. c i t . p. li ; - 9 
2 . From Clayworth, Nottinghamshire. Tiddy op. c i t . p. 2^ -6 
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u n i v e r s a l i n the plays, and a l a r g e number o f q u i t e t y p i c a l versions 
c o n t a i n no such echoes at a l l . Moreover, w i t h the single exception o f 
the West Riding 'sword play', none of the recorded t e x t s shows any 
evidence t h a t the Seven Champions had any e f f e c t whatsoever on the 
a c t i o n o f the play. I t c e r t a i n l y cannot provide any basis f o r the 
combat, death, and r e v i v a l , which i s the c e n t r a l episode o f every 
e x i s t i n g v e r s i o n o f the play. The characters introduced from the 
Seven Champions do not even play t h e i r p a r t as i n t h a t s t o r y , but 
u s u a l l y appear as George's opponent i n the combat. They probably 
r e s u l t from a renaming of older characters, brought about by the 
p o p u l a r i t y of Johnson's Romance. 
F i n a l l y even the speeches which c l e a r l y derive from the Seven 
Champions a l l put the events of the story i n t o the past, i n c l u d i n g the 
drag o n - f i g h t ; they are, i n f a c t , p a r t of George's boast'of h i s prowess, 
and are used to i n t i m i d a t e h i s opponent i n the play. 
M a n i f e s t l y , the Seven Champions cannot be the source of the 
Mummers' Play, and the presumption must be tha t the traces of i t found 
there were introduced i n t o an already e x i s t i n g folk-drama because of 
t h e i r a ssociation w i t h S. George. Thus there i s a very strong 
presumption t h a t the play was already i n existence by the seventeenth 
century, and t h a t S. George was already i t s hero. 
00O00........ 
I n order to determine the age and e a r l i e r character of the play, 
i t i s probably advantageous to consider separately the various elements 
of i t ; f o r although the play i t s e l f i s not documented before 1777, some 
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of i t s components are. Thomas F. Or dish, p o i n t s out t h a t the play 
consists of four basic elements:^Christmas masking, or d i s g u i s i n g ; 
the sword-dance; the death-and-revival play; and wassailing. Each of 
these can be shown to have exis t e d independently before 1777, and, 
indeed, before the eighteenth century. 
Of these four elements, the custom of wassailing i s the l e a s t 
i n t e r e s t i n g , and has the l e a s t obvious connection w i t h the play. I t 
i s t r u e t h a t the players, at the end of t h e i r performance, o f t e n sang 
f o r t h e i r audiences, but there appears to be no record of what they 
sang, apart from occasional references to such well-known a i r s as 
Greensleeves. I n any case, i t i s not an i n t e g r a l p a r t of the play, 
but could e a s i l y have been tacked onto the end of the play t o give 
e x t r a value f o r money. An i n d i c a t i o n that t h i s was i n f a c t the case i s 
t h a t there i s nowhere any r e f e r e n c e to special or secret songs such 
as are associated with t r u e wassailing. 
A more i n t e r e s t i n g custom, i n t h i s connection, i s t h a t o f masking, 
d i s g u i s i n g - i t was once known, of i t s e l f , simply as mumming. Probably 
2 
the best account o f t h i s p r a c t i c e i s given by Glyn 7/ickham, ~ who shows 
th a t i t was well-known even as e a r l y as the fourteenth century, when 
there was a mumming before Richard I I . Both Wickham and Miss Enid 
3 
V/elsford' claim t h a t i t was even then an ancient custom, having been 
introduced i n t o court c i r c l e s from somewhere lower i n the s o c i a l scale: 
•Mumming, was the p r e r o g a t i v e of those without claim to noble 
b i r t h and, i n a l l p r o b a b i l i t y , a d i r e c t s u r v i v a l o f C e l t o -
Teutonic o r Graeco-Roman r e l i g i o u s r i t u a l s . I t took the form 
1. English Folk Drama - Part I I , i n Folk Lore lv (1893) p. 162 
2 . Early'¥nslish'""stages (London 1959) "l7191-228 
3. The"""court'Masque " (Cambridge 1927) p.40. 
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of processional v i s i t a t i o n : and while the v i s i t o r s assumed 
disguises they d i d t h i s to conceal t h e i r i d e n t i t y , not as 
p r o f e s s i o n a l actors. I n short, as a s o p h i s t i c a t e d entertainment 
i n the fourteenth century, i t was both amateurish and occasional: 
i t i s h i g h l y u n l i k e l y t h a t the p a r t i c i p a n t s were consciously 
aware of the h i s t o r y or o r i g i n s of the customs they were per-
1 
petuating and embellishing.' 
Wickham also says t h a t the Christmas mummers had a r i g h t of entry 
i n t o any house, s i m i l a r to the present S c o t t i s h custom of 1 f i r s t - f o o t i n g *. 
Suggesting reasons f o r the c o n t i n u a l p r o h i b i t i o n s of mumming during 
the f i f t e e n t h century, he says: 
•The answer may w e l l l i e i n the c i t i z e n - a c t o r p a r t i c i p a n t s : 
f o r , c l e a r l y , mumming was a custom open to abuse at several 
p o i n t s . Large assemblies of people i n f e s t i v e mood can quickly 
become r i o t s : disguise o f f e r s a convenient anonymity to pro-
f e s s i o n a l a g i t a t o r s : and, as host to unknown and u n i n v i t e d 
guests, the house-owner t r a n s l a t e s h i s dwelling i n t o p u b l i c 
2 
property f o r the d u r a t i o n of the v i s i t . * 
There i s no evidence t h a t these mummers ever gave a play of the 
type now a s s o c i a t e d w i t h mumming; they seem to have concentrated on 
a l l e g o r i c a l mimes, the dice game known as mum-chance, and dancing o f 
a general type, i n which the audience o f t e n took p a r t . Yet the method 
of gaining entry i n t o houses by a procession of disguised actors i s 
immediately reminiscent of Miss C.S. Burne•s account of Shropshire 
mumming,-" and of many other s i m i l a r but more favourable accounts. The 
Mummers' Play i s the only custom s u r v i v i n g i n t o r e l a t i v e l y modern 
times which preserves the medieval mumming custom, and must t h e r e f o r e 
1 . Wickham. op. c i t . p. 198. 
2. Wickham. op. c i t . p. 202 
3. Above, p. Ifi-Z0. 
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be presumed to have had an early connection with i t : e s p e c i a l l y as 
the medieval records are a l l o f sophi s t i c a t e d court-mummings. : The 
more usual mummings of the time may possibly have embodied a death-
and - r e v i v a l play o f the S. George type. 
The connection of the Mummers' Play with the sword-dance, though 
at f i r s t s i g h t not at a l l obvious, i s w e l l a t t e s t e d , and i s another 
p o i n t e r t o the a n t i q u i t y of the Mummers' Play. Unlike the medieval 
mumming, the sword-dance element i s contained i n only a few of the 
recorded v i l l a g e plays. However, there are a number o f both plays 
and sword-dances which may be said to be on the bo r d e r l i n e between 
dance and play. The Revesby Plough Play, f o r instance, contains i 
some dance f i g u r e s from the sword-dance, while some dances, f o r 
1 2 example those recorded by Cuthbert Sharpe and William Henderson , 
are l i b e r a l l y supplied w i t h commentary by the leading dancer, so as 
to become as much a mime as a dance. 
I n a d d i t i o n , many c o l l e c t o r s o f plays and dances have been con-
fused by the fa c t t h a t the terms Mummer, Sword-dancer, and even Morris-
dancer, were considered by many of the performers to -be interchangeable. 
The f o l l o w i n g comment from C.J. Sharp i l l u s t r a t e s the p o i n t : 
'What i s a Morris-dancer? Anyone who i s f a m i l i a r w i t h normal 
Morris-dance of the Midlands and South of England w i l l be ready 
v/ith an answer. But l e t him question the sword-dancers of 
Grenoside and Earsdon, and he w i l l f i n d them also i n s i s t i n g 
t h a t they are Morris-dancers. Next l e t him f o l l o w up a few 
1. A B i s h o p r i c k Garland (Sunderland 1906) p.58. 
2. Folk-Lore of the Northern Counties (London 1879) p. 67. 
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vague, v e r b a l clues o f supposed Morris-dancers, i n the hope 
of d iscovering the Morris-dance proper: he w i l l f i n d time a f t e r 
time t h a t he has been sent i n quest of Mummers - a class to him 
q u i t e d i s t i n c t . I n due course i t w i l l dawn on him t h a t the 
sword-dancers Northern England, the Morris-dancers of the 
Midlands and South, and the mummers of a l l England and Scotland, 
are i n the popular view as one, and pass under the same name. 
Above a l l , the one i n c i d e n t which binds the mumming play and the 
sword-dance together i s the c e n t r a l and inescapable one of the death-
a n d - r e v i v a l . I t i s c e n t r a l to a l l the mumming plays, and i n those 
sword-dances which have a commentary, there i s always- a death, u s u a l l y 
a c c i d e n t a l , and the dead man i s always revived. Even i n the dances 
which have no commentary, there are i n d i c a t i o n s of a mock beheading, 
f o r the t y p i c a l sword-dance f i g u r e , ending i n an i n t e r l o c k i n g of the 
swords known v a r i o u s l y as the 'rose', the 'knot', or the ' l o c k 1 , 
r e s u l t s i n the locked swords being placed round the neck of one of 
the performers, whence they are suddenly withdrawn w i t h a f l o u r i s h . 
The sword-dance, l i k e the medieval mumming, has a well-documented 
h i s t o r y going f a r beyond the eighteenth century. Chambers reproduces 
a p a i n t i n g of one by the Flemish a r t i s t Brueghel (1530-69), and also 
c i t e s a d e s c r i p t i o n of a Swedish sword-dance dating from 1555« I n 
Germany and A u s t r i a too, he says, sword-dances were performed at l e a s t 
2 
as early as the f i f t e e n t h century. 
Thus the sword-dance element of the Mummers' Play, and w i t h i t 
the death-and-revival m o t i f , can be shown to have as long a h i s t o r y 
as the mumming element. There i s , however, no evidence t h a t the 
!• The Sword-Dances of Northern England (London 1951) pp. 10-11.' 
2. The_English Folk Play pp.200-202 
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Mummers1 Play was ever acted i n anything l i k e i t s modern form before 
the seventeenth century. 
,. 00O00 
The death-and-revival theme i s c l e a r l y c e n t r a l to the Mummers' 
Play, and i t i s thus necessary.;/ to examine t h i s theme more closely i n 
order to determine why and when S. George made h i s appearance i n the 
play. Before t h i s can be done, however, i t i s necessary to examine 
the commonly held idea t h a t the play i s , or was o r i g i n a l l y concerned 
w i t h S. George's dragon f i g h t . I t i s an i n t e r e s t i n g example of the 
depth to which the dragon s t o r y i s ingrained i n English t h i n k i n g t h a t 
those who c o l l e c t e d the p l a y s o f t e n assumed, t h a t because S. George 
was represented, the dragon must be also. 
I n f a c t , the dragon appears i n very few - h a l f a dozen at the 
X 
most - of the plays, and one o f these (the Thame play) i s unique i n 
i t s abnormality: i t becomes a general melee i n which a l l the characters 
are k i l l e d , and a l l but the dragon are revived. I t was almost c e r t a i n l y 
d e l i b e r a t e l y reshaped l a te i n i t s h i s t o r y . 
The dragon appears i n one Cornish version as George's second 
v i c t i m w i t h a s u i t a b l e dragon speech: 
'Who's he t h a t seeks the Dragon's blood, 
And c a l l s so angry and so loud? 
That English dog, w i l l he before me stand? 
I ' l l cut him down w i t h my courageous hand. 
With my long t e e t h and scurvy jaw, 
Of such I ' d break up h a l f a score, 
2 
And stay my stomach, t i l l I ' d more.' 
1. Frederick G. Lee 'An Oxfordshire Christmas Mircale Play'. 
Notes and Queries, Series V, v o l 2. (1353) p. 503. 
2. W i l l i a m Sandys, Christmastime (London 1852) p. 298 
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Apart from the 'courageous hand' t h i s speech must have been 
w r i t t e n f o r a dragon, and the same speech i s del i v e r e d at Weston-sub-
Edge by the Turkish Knight,"'" so presumably a dragon was once featured 
there, too. 
Apart from these few examples, traces of a dragon are very rare 
indeed i n the plays. Yet there are numerous c o l l e c t o r s of the plays 
who assume t h a t the play features a dragon, and then c o n t r a d i c t them-
selves by f a i l i n g to produce one i n t h e i r own version. Typical of 
these i s Miss Gwen Jones, who under the t i t l e of The Derbyshire 
Mumming Play of Saint George and the Dragon gives a f a i r l y t y p i c a l 
t e x t i n which George k i l l s or wounds Slasher, the Black P r i n c e , and 
p 
Hector, but i n which there i s no sign of a dragon. ' Another i s 
Richard Chambers, who, i n describing the play, speaks g l i b l y o f 
George's antagonist as the Dragon, and even p r i n t s a drawing of a 
group of mummers w i t h the Dragon prominent among them ~ yet here again 
there i s no Dragon i n the p e r f e c t l y ordinary and t y p i c a l t e x t he p r i n t s 
Even S.K. Chambers assumes t h a t the almost u n i v e r s a l l a c k of a 
Dragon i s due to h i s having been l o s t from the play over the years 
Chambers' main evidence l i e s i n the boast, u s u a l l y given to the Bold 
Slasher,, t h a t : 
'My head i s made o f i r o n , 
My body i s made- of s t e e l , 
My arms and legs of beaten brass; 
No man can make me. f e e l . ' 
.1. Tiddy, op c i t . p. 163. 
2« F o l k L o r e 32 (1921) p.181 
3. Book'of Days'pp. 177/8 - " 
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Chambers attempts to show, by comparison w i t h ballads and other 
poems, that these l i n e s are t y p i c a l of many dragon descriptions,"'"but 
there seems to be no reason why they may not be equally applicable to 
a man i n armour. That they describe a dragon i s something t h a t would 
not normally occur to the reader unless he were d i l i g e n t l y looking f o r 
references to a dragon. 
Against those who advocate the former p a r t i c i p a t i o n o f the dragon 
i n the play i s the v i t a l f a c t t h a t a dragon cannot f i t i n t o the accepted 
s t r u c t u r e o f the play. The mummers' combar i n v a r i a b l y ends i n the 
death of one of the w a r r i o r s , but i t must be remembered t h a t he i s 
almost i n v a r i a b l y r e v i v e d . I f the defeated combatant was o r i g i n a l l y 
the dragon, there could surely be no possible reason f o r r e v i v i n g him: 
he i s a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of e v i l , and i n the legend i s k i l l e d o u t r i g h t 
by S. George. 
Moreover, as was pointed out by F.';;. Moorman; 
'.... we must n o t i c e one a l l - i m p o r t a n t p o i n t of d i f f e r e n c e i n 
the various renderings of the f o l k - p l a y . S. George i s by no 
means u n i v e r s a l l y v i c t o r i o u s ; indeed, i n something l i k e h a l f 
of the versions which have come down to us i t i s h i s antagonist 
who triumphs, while St. George i s wounded, or s l a i n o u t r i g h t , 
and then r e s t o r e d by the Doctor.... The p r o b a b i l i t y i s th a t 
those versions o f i t i n which St. George i s represented as 
2 
v i c t o r i o u s are so f a r corrupt.' 
This would presumably make the dragon, i f he appeared i n the o r i g i n a l 
versions o f the pl a y , v i c t o r i o u s over S. George - and t h i s would be 
r i d i c u l o u s ! 
1. 'She English Folk Play pp. 177-8. 
2. 'A. Yorkshire~Folk-Play• Essays and Studies 2 (1911) p.l'}6 
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I f Moorman i s correct i n suggesting t h a t George v/as o r i g i n a l l y 
A 
the v i c t i m i n the f i g h t , the d i f f e r e n t versions of h i s r o l e v/hich now 
e x i s t can be e a s i l y explained. As S. George grew i n p o p u l a r i t y i n 
t h i s country, i t would seem n a t u r a l to many of the performers to make 
him v i c t o r i o u s i n the f i g h t . The presence of the dragon, i n a few cases, 
too, would seem to be a - d i r e c t - r e s u l t of the p o p u l a r i t y of the George-
and-dragon legend. The play i n these few v i l l a g e s would seem to have 
been taken over and embroidered by the parson or schoolmaster, f o r 
whom 3. George v/as immediately associated w i t h the dragon."'" 
The explanation o f the curious part played by S. George i n the 
2 
folc-drama i s , t h e r e f o r e , u n l i k e l y to be found i n the dragon legend, 
but must r a t h e r be sought i n some connection w i t h the death-and-
r e v i v a l m o t i f . The idea of S. George as a death-and-revival hero i s 
c l e a r l y reminiscent of the legend of his martyrdom, and also r e c a l l s 
many of the b e l i e f s examined by James G. Frazer i n volume four (The 
Dying God)of h i s major work, The Galden Bough. While many of Frazer»s 
conclusions are i n t u i t i v e , and must therefore be t r e a t e d with caution, 
there can be no doubt of the existence, or former existence, o f wide-
spread b e l i e f in. such heroes as H y p o l l i t u s , A t t i s , O s i r i s , and Adonis. 
Seeking an explanation f o r t h i s b e l i e f i n a hero who i s k i l l e d 
and then r e v i v e d , Frazer p o i n t s out that a l l these heroes, and many 
others t o whom s i m i l a r legends are attached are thought of as having 
s p e c i a l c o n t r o l over t r e e s and vegetation; and t h a t t h e i r annual death 
1. This would c e r t a i n l y seem to be the case w i t h the Thame play, at least 
2. And thus there i s u n l i k e l y to be any connection between the Mummers' 
Play and the 3. George ' r i d i n g s ' (sec above, p. ?S,) although such a 
connection has of t e n been suggested. 
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seems always to occur i n the spring. He concludes t h a t : 
'The general explanation which, we have been l e d to adopt of these 
and many other s i m i l a r ceremonies i s t h a t they are, or were i n 
t h e i r o r i g i n , magical r i t e s intended to ensure the r e v i v a l of 
nature i n spring. The means by which they were supposed to 
e f f e c t t h i s end were i m i t a t i o n and sympathy. Led astray by h i s 
ignorance of the t r u e causes of things, p r i m i t i v e man believed 
t h a t i n order to produce the great phenomena of nature on which 
h i s l i f e depended he had only to i m i t a t e them, and t h a t 
immediately by a secret sympathy or mystic i n f l u e n c e the l i t t l e 
drama which was acted i n f o r e s t glade or mountain d e l l , on 
desert p l a i n or windswept shore, would be talc en up and repeated 
1 
by m i g h t i e r actors on a vaster stage.• 
The annual death, i t i s suggested, was o r i g i n a l l y an actual one, 
the power of the e a r t h l y r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of the hero having waned along 
w i t h the v e g e t a t i o n of h i s year, and having to be reborn i n h i s 
.successor. Chambers has suggested how the p r a c t i c e was probably i n 
the course of time: 
'Anthropology has shown-' i n d e t a i l how out'of the medicine man 
grows the p r i e s t , and out of the p r i e s t grows the semi-divine 
k i n g . U n f ortunately the potency thus acquired, does not endure. 
I t fad.es i n the w i n t e r , and another a r i s e s to s l a y the exhausted 
leader, and' t a k e s h i s place i n the f e s t i v a l o f a new spring. The 
story does not end q u i t e here. The medicine man i s , a f t e r a l l , 
the most cunning, as w e l l as the boldest, of h i s clan. He 
proves h i s value i n war or government. And he manages to prolong 
h i s r e i g n ; f o r a second year perhaps at f i r s t , then f o r three, 
or e i g h t , or nine, or twelve, or u n t i l h i s v i t a l i t y does i n 
f a c t show signs of decay .... And'if somebody must be s l a i n 
1. The Golden Bough I London 1926) IV 266-7 
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annually, then l e t i t be a s u b s t i t u t e .... Ultimately,as 
manners s o f t e n , nobody i s r e a l l y s l a i n , but the f e s t i v a l has 
s t i l l i t s Mock King, and very l i k e l y a Mock Death.~" 
Chambers, Tiddy, Moorman, and many others l i n k these b e l i e f s and 
p r a c t i c e s w i t h the mock death which i s so u n i v e r s a l a feature of both 
Mummers' P l a y and sword-dance. A l l point out t h a t there are s i m i l a r 
customs i n most p a r t s of Europe, and that the very u n i v e r s a l i t y of the 
theme argues an ancient and important o r i g i n . 
I n order to derive the Mummers' Play from the myths of spring-time 
i t i s , of course, e s s e n t i a l to show that i t was o r i g i n a l l y performed 
i n the spring r a t h e r than, as i s the case w i t h most versions, at 
Christmas. I n f a c t , i t i s generally agreed t h a t t h i s was once the case 
Chambers suras up the argument thus: 
•The answer i s t h a t .... none of the Christmas folk-customs are 
proper to midwinter. They have been a t t r a c t e d by the ecclesias-
t i c a l feast from the seasons which i n the o l d European calendar 
preceded and followed i t , from the beginning of winter and the 
beginning of summer or spring. The f o l k - p l a y has come w i t h the 
r e s t . But the transference has not i n v a r i a b l y talien place. The 
N o r f o l k versions belong not to Christmas but to Plough Monday, 
which l i e s immediately outside the Christmas season proper, and 
i s indeed, though probably d i s l o c a t e d from i t s p r i m i t i v e date, 
the f i r s t o f the spring feafets. The St. George play i t s e l f v/as 
occasionally performed at Easter, and even perhaps on May-day, 
w h i l s t versions, which i n t h e i r present forms contain clear 
a l l u s i o n s to Christmas, yet betray another o r i g i n by the t i t l e 
2 
which they bear of the 'Pace-eggers' or 1Pasque-eggers' play.' 
1 ' The English Polk Play p. 218-9. 
2. The Medieval Stage. I . 226-7. 
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Thus there seems to be very l i t t l e doubt t h a t the Mummers' Play i s 
a descendant of a former spring f e s t i v a l ; and t h a t the hero who i s 
k i l l e d and then revived by the doctor i s descended from a hero o f the 
Adonis type. 
00OO00 
I n order to explain the presence of S, George i n such a performance 
as the Mummers' Play 
'.... we must endeavour to show that the m i l i t a n t saint of 
Christendom, or the more p r i m i t i v e hero whom he has displaced 
was also connected w i t h tree-worship - was, indeed, 'the one 
i n the tree'."'" (a reference to Dionysus' t i t l e of'Sndendros 1) 
Moorman suggests t h a t the l i n k may be found i n the f i g u r e of 
'Green George', and c i t e s Frazer's account of the S. George's day 
custom i n A u s t r i a : 
' I n C a r i n t h i a , on St. George's Day the young people deck w i t h 
flowers and garlands a t r e e which has been f e l l e d on the eve of 
the f e s t i v a l . The t r e e i s then c a r r i e d i n procession, accompanied 
w i t h music and j o y f u l acclamations, the c h i e f f i g u r e i n the 
procession being the Green George, a young f e l l o w clad,from head 
to f o o t i n green b i r c h branches. At the close of the ceremonies 
the Green George, t h a t i s , an e f f i g y of him, i s thrown i n t o the 
water. I t i s the aim of the l a d who acts Green George to step 
out o f h i s l e a f y envelope and s u b s t i t u t e the e f f i g y so a d r o i t l y 
t h a t no-one s h a l l perceive the change. I n many places, however, 
the l a d himself who plays the part of Green George i s ducked 
i n a r i v e r or pond, w i t h the express i n t e n t i o n of thus ensuring 
p 
r a i n to make the f i e l d s and meadows green I n summer.' 
This custom v/as apparently once current throughout most of Europe, 
and there are traces of i t i n t h i s country. Frazer and others have 
1. F.W. Moorman i n E s s a y s and S t u d i e s , 2 (1911) p. 151. 
2. The Golden Bough i T 7 5 T 
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described a f i g u r e known as Jack~in~the Green, who used to lead a May-
Day procession o f young chimney-sweeps on a round of begging. He was 
dressed s i m i l a r l y t o the A u s t r i a n Green George, ' i n a pyramidal frame-
work o f wickerwork, which i s covered w i t h h o l l y and i v y , and surmounted 
by a crown o f flowers and ribbons.'^ 
I t i s possible t h a t another representative of t h i s t r a d i t i o n i s to 
be found i n the character of George a Green. He i s best known for h i s 
p a r t i n the cycle of Sobin Hood s t o r i e s , but Moorman p o i n t s out t h a t he 
was once a well-known f i g u r e i n the May-Day f e s t i v i t i e s , and thus 
probably has a more ancient o r i g i n than can now be discerned. The 
sixteenth-century play of George a Green appeal's to contain one or two 
reminiscences of t h i s e a r l i e r o r i g i n , as i n , f o r example, t h i s speech 
of Jenkin's: 
•Marie, my master may giue f o r h i s armes the p i c t u r e of A p r i l l 
i n a greene i e r k i n w i t h a rooke on one f i s t and an home on the 
other.' 
However, i t must be emphasised that any c o r r e l a t i o n s between these 
f i g u r e s and the ,3, George o f the Mummers' Play are necessarily extremely 
t e n t a t i v e , and r e s t e n t i r e l y on the name George, and on the f a c t t h a t 
they appeared as lead i n g f i g u r e s i n the spring time celebrations. 
There i s no evidence t h a t George a Green ever met with a death such as 
t h a t s u f f e r e d by the hero of the MummErs' Play; and the Green George 
would appear to have met h i s mock death by drowning r a t h e r than by the 
sword. 
1. The Golden Bough I I . 82. 
2. E s s a j [ i [ and S t u d i e s 2 (1911) -p. 152. 
3. liobert IFeene Tl'ayJ and Poems Ed. J.G. C o l l i n s (Oxford 1905) 
" ~" I I . 196. ^55-60 
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I n the Mummers' Play i t s e l f , there i s l i t t l e evidence of the use 
of leaves and branches. There i s a report t h a t i n at l e a s t one Dorset 
v i l l a g e , towards the end of the performance, 
'The Mummers then c a r r i e d i n t o the h a l l a bush g a i l y decorated 
w i t h coloured ribbons, and the l a d i e s present were asked to t i e 
on more pieces, which we d i d , my cousins wife having previously 
c o l l e c t e d a supply.'"'" 
The p e c u l a i r costumes worn by the Mummers i n some d i s t r i c t s have 
2 
f r e q u e n t l y been i n t e r p r e t e d as attempts to represent leaves, but 
t h i s appears unconvincing, since i t i s far easier to o b t a i n r e a l leaves 
than t o make i m i t a t i o n ones. 
The only r e a l l y secure l i n k between the mock death of the Mummers' 
Play and the sword-dance, and the Green George type of f i g u r e was 
p o i n t e d out by E.K. Chambers, when he suggested t h a t 
•Romance may perhaps preserve one h i n t of the theme f o r which we 
are i n search. That i s the 'beheading game', as we f i n d i t i n 
S i r Gawain and the Green Knight and elsewhere. 1'' 
The appearance of the Green Knight, in. the f i r s t place, i s reminiscent 
o f the Green George: he i s dressed a l l i n green, and when he enters 
King Arthur's h a l l he i s c a r r y i n g a h o l l y branch - an apparently p o i n t -
l e s s symbol which i s nevertheless s t r i k i n g l y s i m i l a r to the h o l l y and 
i v y decorations of the English Jack-in-the-Green and Austrian Green 
George. 
Moreover, t h i s group of Romances contains the only English 
references, outside of the Mummers' Play i t s e l f , to the death-and-
r e v i v a l of a magical hero. I n most v a r i a n t s of the story the weapon 
1. d.S. Udal l 'Christmas Mummers i n Dorsetshire' Folk_Lore Record 3 
2. SirnGeorge L. Comme 'Christmas Mummers' Nature 57 (1381) p.113 
(IS97) p. 175-
3. The English Folk Play p. 161. 
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used i s an axe, but t h i s i s sometimes replaced by a sword, and i n some 
versions n o t i c e d by Hiss Jessie L. Weston the encounter becomes a 
1 
combat r a t h e r than a r i t u a l i s t i c exchange of blows. T'nus some forms 
of the st o r y are very close to the a c t i o n o f the Mummers' Play, i n 
p a r t i c u l a r , there i s Gareth's adventure a f t e r he has rescued Dame 
Liones. On two consecutive n i g h t s he i s attached by an'unknown knight 
whom he eventually defeats and beheads on both occasions. The episode 
2 
as t o l d by Malory has no relevance to anything else whatsoever, and 
must surely be the remnant of a s t o r y , half-remembered and i n s e r t e d 
here by Malory, r a t h e r than an i n v e n t i o n of Malory himself. The 
important point i s t h a t here there i s a combat s i m i l a r to that i n the 
Mummers' Play, and also a r e s u r r e c t i o n of the dead man - not, indeed, 
by a doctor, but by L i n e t . 
Thus the Mummers* Play, crudely simple though i t i s as a dramatic 
p r e s e n t a t i o n , contains a death-and-revival theme which i s f a m i l i a r i n 
the Romances, and i s well-known throughoi.it most of Europe. This would 
seem to preclude any very close connection between the Mummers' Play 
and the miracle play of 3. George. The miracle play i s no longer 
extant, but was once very popular, and has o f t e n been suggested as the 
source o f the S. George f i g u r e of the f o l k play. I t would c e r t a i n l y 
have centred round the accepted C h r i s t i a n feats of S. George, the 
dragon-fight and the martyrdom a very d i f f e r e n t story from t h a t 
presented i n the Mummers' Play. 
1. The Legend of S i r Gawain (London 1897) ch.9. 
2. Le~Morte D TArthur V I I 22-3 
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The most probable explanation o f S. George's presence i n the 
Hummers' Play would seem to be t h a t the o r i g i n a l hero of the play v/as 
named George, or possibly Green George; and tha t he was superceded by 
the popular s a i n t , j u s t as, i n many versions of the play, Saint George 
has given place t o King George: medieval and Hanoverian 'improvements' 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . That the o r i g i n a l hero was of pagan o r i g i n , and a 
l e a d i n g f i g u r e i n the spring celebrations, there seems to be no doubt. 
S u r p r i s i n g l y enough, there i s no evidence i n the e x i s t i n g t e x t s of the 
p l a y t h a t there was ever any attempt by the Church to C h r i s t i a n i s e i t , 
........00O00 
Tiddy a t t r i b u t e s the degenerate nature of the Hummers' Play to the 
f a c t t h a t f o r centuries i t has been e n t i r e l y the province of the poorer 
sections of the r u r a l communities o f Britain."*" He po i n t s out t h a t never 
since the time o f the Canterbury P i l g r i m s has B r i t a i n had a homogeneous 
soc i e t y , and.that competition from the miracle play, and l a t e r , 
E l i z a b e t h a n drama, would c e r t a i n l y render, the Mummers' Play unaccept-
able i n most sections of societ y , 
and the Hummers' Play was l e f t t o the care of men who, what-
ever may have been t h e i r imaginative powers, have never been 
g i f t e d w i t h much power of v e r b a l expression. I n the i n a r t i c u l a t e 
a r t s o f dance and music even the poorest of the f o l k can express 
themselves. But f o r l i t e r a r y and dramatic expression I believe 
a homogenous people i s needed. 'No one section, and c e r t a i n l y 
1 
not the poorest, i s enought.' 
Even so, there i s a c e r t a i n amount of evidence t h a t the Mummers* 
Play was not allowed t o stagnate i n complete i s o l a t i o n from a l l other 
forms of t h e a t r e . U n t i l the beginning of the nineteenth century i t 
1. The Mummers' Play. p. 39. 
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was not unusual f o r t h e a t r e companies to t r a v e l about the countryside 
performing not only i n the towns, but for s i n g l e performances i n q u i t e 
small villages."'" By t h i s means traces of numerous p r o f e s s i o n a l l y w r i t t e n 
plays have found t h e i r way i n t o the Mumraers1 Play, wi t h o u t , however, 
having any e f f e c t on i t s s t r u c t u r e , but merely being used to supple-
ment i t s speeches. Chambers f i n d s numerous echoes and fragments from 
Mucedorus i n d i f f e r e n t versions of the play, as w e l l as speeches 
borrowed from many other stage-plays. At Mylor, i n Cornwall, the 
Turkish Knight exclaims, when he i s revived: 
'What places .is are!. 
What seens appare! 
Whare ever I torn mine eye, 
Tis a l l around 
I n chantin ground 
And s o f t delusions: 
Flowry mountains, 
Mossy f o u n t i n s , 
What w i l l v e r i e t y Surprize. 
T i s on the alow walks we walks 
An hundred ecos round us stock: 




Not one s i n g l e words was l o s t . ' " " 
This, as both chambers and Tiddy p o i n t out, i s taken from Addison's 
opera Rosamund. Another piece of borrowing noticed by both these 
a u t h o r i t i e s i s the f i r s t p a r t of the Ampleforth play, which i s i n large 
p a r t taken from Congreve's Love f o r Love. I n a d d i t i o n , Chambers records 
1. Edmund K. Chambers. The English Folk Play n. 185-6 
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records borrowings from Youth, \7ily Beguiled, Buxom Joan, and Singing 
Simpkin.~ 
The Mummers' Play not only borrowed from the pr o f e s s i o n a l stage, 
but i n several cases can be shown to have co n t r i b u t e d to i t . I n each 
case i t was the s t r u c t u r e of the Mummers* Play, or a character from i t 
t h a t was borrowed: the verses seem never to have been of s u f f i c i e n t 
q u a l i t y t o warrant p r o f e s s i o n a l use. 
Y/hat appears to be an early p i e c e of borrowing by the r e l i g i o u s 
drama, i s contained i n the Croxton Play of the Sacrament. The Mayster 
Brendyche and h i s servant . Co l i e who appear i n t h i s play are c l e a r l y 
the counterparts of the Doctor and h i s impudent servant who are so 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a feature of the Mummers' Play. 
Some o f Ben -Jonson's Masques present even more conclusive 
evidence of the i n f l u e n c e of the Mummers. I n p a r t i c u l a r , the Masque 
of Christmas, w r i t t e n i n 1616, i s s t r u c t u r a l l y almost i d e n t i c a l w i t h 
the Mummers' Play, and e s p e c i a l l y the sword-dance versions. The 
presenter i s Father Christmas, who introduces h i s sons and daughters 
one by one, des c r i b i n g t h e i r good q u a l i t i e s as he does so, j u s t as 
happens i n the sword dance. Father Christmas and some of the other 
characters, such as Mince-Pie seem to derive from the more orthodox 
Mumming Play. Jonson's Ma sgu e o £ _0}vls i s introduced by Captain Cox 
i n s i m i l a r fashion, as i s Middleton's Inner Temple Masque. 
Tiddy n o t i c e s many other p a r a l l e l s between the Mummers' Play and 
1. The English Folk Play p. 186 
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p r o f e s s i o n a l drama,"'* which he suggests represent borrowings on the 
p r o f e s s i o n a l side, but most of these are r a t h e r dubious t e x t u a l f r a g -
ments. He himself admits: 
' I do not t h i n k anything more can be claimed i n the way of 
t e x t u a l connexion, though i t i s l i k e l y t h a t there was a good 
deal of give-and-take between the jokes of the stage-clown 
2 
and of h i s elder brother or country cousin of the Mummers' Play. 
I t seems even more l i k e l y t h a t both stage clown and Mumming clown were 
indebted to jokes and proverbs i n common knowledge throughout the country, 
and t h a t where p a r a l l e l s e x i s t between the two they merely r e f l e c t the 
idiom and the time-honoured jokes of the s i x t e e n t h and seventeenth 
c ent u r i e s. 
00O00 
The tragedy of the Mummers' Play i s t h a t a l l the known versions 
of i t are so degenerate, and the records of i t before the eighteenth 
century are so meagre, as to give us no very clear i n d i c a t i o n of what 
i t s e a r l i e r form might have been. Indeed, there i s barely enough 
evidence to prove t h a t the p l a y existed at a l l before 1777-
,:The play as i t stands now i s a t a n t a l i s i n g hotch-potch of themes 
and c h a r a c t e r s c o l l e c t e d from a v a r i e t y of sources and covering 
several centuries. S. George was probably adopted i n t o the play i n 
the t h i r t e e n t h or fourteenth century, when he was already very popular 
i n B r i t a i n , but not yet inescapably associated w i t h dragon. His 
p o p u l a r i t y at t h i s time was l a r g e l y dependent on h i s miraculous appear-
1. The Mummers' Play, pp. 119-137. 
2. op. c i t . p. 132. 
l f ; 3 
ances to the English army during the Crusades, and t h i s would seem to 
be the reason why George's opponent i n the Mummers• Play i s so o f t e n 
c a l l e d the Turkish Knight. 
I t i s po s s i b l e t h a t George owes h i s presence i n the play to h i s 
having replaced an e a r l i e r hero whose name was also George; but i t i s 
also possible t h a t the story of h i s martyrdom, i n one of i t s more l u r i d 
forms, may have suggested t h a t S. George was a s u i t a b l e hero for the 
play. Some versions of the martyrdom claim t h a t George died, and was 
revived three times before h i s soul f i n a l l y entered heaven, and i n the 
play also he would be req u i r e d to die and r e v i v e . 
C e r t a i n l y George's adoption i n t o the play did not in v o l v e the 
dragon also, f o r the dragon cannot f i t i n t o the e s s e n t i a l s t r u c t u r e 
of the play. That p a r t of the S. George legend concerned with the 
dragon had. i n f l u e n c e on the play only i n so f a r as some v i l l a g e s had 
t h e i r v ersions o f i t taken over i n the nineteenth century by the 
parson or schoolmaster. By t h a t time i t was impossible to v i s u a l i s e 
S. George without the dragon, and so the dragon found i t s way i n t o the 
play. I n a l l other versions of the play where the dragon i s mentioned, 
i t i s q u i t e c l e a r l y thought o f as belonging to one of George's previous 
adventures, with no d i r e c t bearing on the course of the play. 
Thus the B, George of the Mummers' Play seems to have p e r s i s t e d 
f o r several centuries v i r t u a l l y unaltered, and i n i s o l a t i o n from the 
development of the main body of the S. George legend. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The S. George we know i s q u i t e c l e a r l y not an indigenous f o l k -
hero, l i k e k i n g Arthur or Robin Hood. His entry i n t o t h i s country, 
and the growth o f h i s p o p u l a r i t y can be traced f a i r l y accurately, but 
so w e l l i n g r a i n e d has he become i n the minds of English people t h a t 
he i s now, and was by the end o f the seventeenth century, the equiv-
a l e n t of a fo l k - h e r o . Indeed, h i s p o p u l a r i t y , and the knowledge of 
h i s legend, have s t e a d i l y declined since the eighteenth century, 
l a r g e l y because i t has become less fashionable to be o s t e n t a t i o u s l y 
p a t r i o t i c - and the p a t r i o t i c connotations of S. George are as i n -
escapable as the dragon. 
The e a r l i e r legend o f S. George, that o f h i s martyrdom, never 
seems to have been very popular i n t h i s country, although i t was known 
to the c l e r g y at l e a s t , sometime before the Norman Conquest. The 
popular c u l t of S. George i n t h i s country owes i t s o r i g i n to the 
Crusades, and i t i s d o u b t f u l i f the s o l d i e r s who paid him so much 
respect had any r e l i a b l e i n f o r m a t i o n about him. They knew him p r i m a r i l y 
as a s o l d i e r who helped them against the Saracens, and probably knew 
a l l s o r t s of s t o r i e s of miracles he was supposed to have performed. 
I t v/as what he stood f o r t h a t r e a l l y matter, f o r he provided a focus 
and symbol of v i c t o r y f o r the English army: 'England and Saint George-' 
was a b a t t l e - c r y to which they could a l l respond. 
The legend, o f S. George and the dragon almost c e r t a i n l y derives 
from the George~and-D.ra.gon emblems which were well-known i n the Middle 
East from a very early date. They were intended to be symbolic of h i s 
v i c t o r y over e v i l , and n o t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f an a c t u a l achievement. 
Q u i t e p o s s i b l y some o f t h e s e emblems were b r o u g h t back t o Europe and 
t o England by t h e r e t u r n i n g c r u s a d e r s and t h u s o r i g i n a t e d t h e a s s o c i a -
t i o n o f S. George w i t h a dragon. C e r t a i n l y t h e r e must have been some 
b a s i s o f b e l i e f t h a t George had f o u g h t a dragon f o r Jacobus 1 i n v e n t i o n 
o f t h e dragon l e g e n d t o have been accepted so r e a d i l y and so u n i v e r s a l l y . 
At a l l events, from t h e t h i r t e e n t h u n t i l w e l l i n t o t h e seventeenth 
c e n t u r y i t was g e n e r a l l y b e l i e v e d t h a t George had a c t u a l l y fought and 
k i l l e d a dragon. 
Once i t had been e s t a b l i s h e d , t h e p o p u l a r i t y o f t h e dragon legend 
i s q u i t e easy t o e x p l a i n . The v e r y i d e a o f man f i g h t i n g monster evokes 
an immediate response i n t h e person seeing the p i c t u r e o r h e a r i n g t h e 
s t o r y . There i s no need t o p o i n t o u t t h a t the man i s good and t h e 
monster e v i l : i t i s s e l f - e x p l a n a t o r y . T h e r e f o r e i t c o u l d be a p p r e c i a t e d 
on a p u r e l y p h y s i c a l l e v e l , o r used t o i l l u s t r a t e any number o f moral 
and s p i r i t u a l l e s s o n s . W i t h t h e a d d i t i o n o f o t h e r d e t a i l s such as t h e 
r e s c u e d p r i n c e s s and t h e c i t y f r e e d from the dragon, t h e legend c o u l d 
be used f o r q u i t e c o m p l i c a t e d , as w e l l as the most s i m p l e , purposes. 
I n f a c t , t h e h i s t o r y o f t h e l e g e n d shows t h a t t h e r e was a c o n t i n u a l 
r e d i s c o v e r y o f t h e b a s i c i d e a s which the o r i g i n a l emblem had been 
i n t e n d e d t o convey. 
Even so j i t i s n o t i c e a b l e t h a t t h e f i n e s t and most i n f l u e n t i a l 
l i t e r a r y works are o n l y on t h e f r i n g e of t h e legend. I t seems t h a t 
w h i l e t h e l e g e n d was s u p p o r t e d by t h e a u t h o r i t y o f t h e Church no v e r y 
g r e a t d e v i a t i o n from t h e o r i g i n a l s t o r y was p o s s i b l e . The r e s u l t was 
t h a t no major w r i t e r even attempted a t r e a t m e n t o f t h e legend; and 
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t h o s e , l i k e Lydgate and B a r c l a y , v/ho d i d a t t e m p t , i t , c o u l d o n l y repro-
duce t h e work o f o t h e r s , w i t h s l i g h t m o d i f i c a t i o n s and changes o f 
emphasis. Only i n t h e s i x t e e n t h c e n t u r y when S. George, t o g e t h e r w i t h 
many o t h e r s a i n t s , had been d e s c r e d i t e d , c o u l d an i n s p i r e d w r i t e r do as 
he wished with t h e 5. George l e g e n d . 
The r e s u l t s o f t h i s freedom were t w o f o l d . F i r s t , Spenser was a b l e 
t o use t h e l e g e n d , and e x t r a c t from i t every ounce o f m o r a l and s p i r i t -
u a l a l l e g o r y i t was capable o f y i e l d i n g . John Bunyan, i n c e r t a i n s e c t i o n 
o f t h e P i l g r i m ' Progress, f o l l o w e d i n (she same t r a d i t i o n as Spenser, 
b u t t h e completeness o f Spenser's work seems t o have l e f t no scope f o r 
f u r t h e r w r i t i n g i n t h i s d i r e c t i o n : no-one s i n c e has t r i e d t o e x p l o r e 
t h e a l l e g o r i c a l v a l u e o f t h e 3. George legend. 
A second t r a d i t i o n o f S. George w r i t i n g o r i g i n a t e d w i t h Johnson's 
Seven Champions of Christendom. A l t h o u g h o f i n f e r i o r q u a l i t y , t h i s t r a -
d i t i o n e x e r t e d f a r g r e a t e r i n f l u e n c e than d i d Spenser. By c o n c e n t r a t i n g 
on t h e p u r e l y p h y s i c a l aspect o f George's advent u r e s , and by a p p e a l i n g 
t o t h e p a t r i o t i s m and f e e l i n g o f n a t i o n a l s u p e r i o r i t y o f t h e r e a d e r , 
t h i s type o f w r i t i n g achieved a v e r y wide audience. I t was l a r g e l y by 
means o f t h e b a l l a d s and chap-books stemming from Johnson's work t h a t t h e 
S. George l e g e n d became p a r t o f t h e i n h e r i t e d l o r e o f every Englishman. 
I t was t h i s t r a d i t i o n , a l s o , which i n i t i a t e d the f i n a l d e c l i n e o f th<? 
S. George l e g e n d i n t o t h e s t a t e we f i n d i t now, Even d u r i n g t h e seven-
t e e n t h c e n t u r y , as can be seen from some o f t h e b u r l e s q u e b a l l a d s , t h e r e 
was a tendency f o r t h e l e g e n d to be regarded as something o f a j o k e . 
John Grubb, f o r i n s t a n c e , c l e a r l y found i t i m p o s s i b l e t o t h i n k s e r i o u s l y 
o f t h e l e g e n d . One o f t h e main reasons f o r t h i s l i g h t - h e a r t e d t r e a t m e n t 
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must s u r e l y be t h a t Johnson and h i s f o l l o w e r s had t a k e n t h e adventures 
o f S. George beyond the bounds o f c r e d u l i t y o f t h e i r more s o p h i s t i c a t e d 
r e a d e r s . The l e g e n d t h u s l o s t i s appeal, b o t h as an adventure s t o r y 
and as t h e s t o r y o f a n a t i o n a l , p a t r i o t i c , hero. 
The Mummers' Pl a y v e r s i o n o f t h e S. George l e g e n d , which i s t h e 
only t r u l y n a t i v e v e r s i o n , appears t o be c o m p l e t e l y d i v o r c e d from t h e 
main development o f t h e l e g e n d ; even the p o p u l a r i t y o f t h e Seven 
Champions seems t o have had v i r t u a l l y no e f f e c t on i t , and t h e v e r y 
dragon has no proper p l a c e i n i t . The presumption must be t h a t t h e 
s t r u c t u r e o f t h e p l a y was more i m p o r t a n t t h a n t h e : ' . i n d i v i d u a l c h a r a c t e r s 
i n i t , and t h a t 3. George has h e r e r e p l a c e d an e a r l i e r , pagan, hero. 
There are two p o s s i b l e reasons f o r S. George's adoption i n t o the play: 
one i s t h a t t h e r e i s a c e r t a i n amount of evidence t o suggest t h a t t h e 
o r i g i n a l hero o f t h e p l a y was named George, and t h e o t h e r i s t h a t b o t h 
t h e hero o f t h e p l a y and S. George, a t h i s martyrdom, are k i l l e d and 
b r o u g h t back t o l i f e a g a i n . 
There i s a s t r o n g p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t «S. George o f Cappadocia' i s 
i n r e a l i t y a pagan d e a t h - a n d - r e v i v a l hero who was adopted by C h r i s t i a n -
i t y , and whose o r i g i n a l l e g e n d has been t r a n s f o r m e d i n t o a martyrdom. 
T h i s hero had a B r i t i s h c o u n t e r p a r t i n the Gawain o f S i r G a w a i n and t h e 
Green Knight, and i t i s not i m p o s s i b l e t h a t these two heroes r e p r e s e n t 
two branches o f a s i n g l e t r a d i t i o n , which once embraced the whole o f 
Europe and t h e M i d d l e East. 
I f t h i s i s i n d e e d t h e case, t h e n t h e l e g e n d o f '3. George' has been 
r e i n t r o d u c e d i n t o B r i t a i n a t l e a s t t w i c e i n C h r i s t i a n t i m e s , and has 
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had an e x i s t e n c e almost e n t i r e l y s eparate from t h e e a r l i e r , pagan, 
l e g e n d . Even so, t h i s e a r l i e s t «S. George 1 a p p a r e n t l y s u r v i v e s i n t h e 
Mummers' Play and i n t h e l e g e n d o f S i r Gawain and the Green Knight, 
while the C h r i s t i a n martyrdom l e g e n d , which reached B r i t a i n i n t h e 
e i g h t h c e n t u r y , had l i t t l e i n f l u e n c e , and had passed i n t o v i r t u a l 
o b l i v i o n by t h e s i x t e e n t h c e n t u r y . The 5. George who i s p a t r o n s a i n t 
o f England was i n t r o d u c e d here by t h e r e t u r n i n g c r u s a d e r s , and i t was 
i n t h e t h i r t e e n t h c e n t u r y t h a t he became a c c r e d i t e d w i t h t h e dragon 
l e g e n d which has had such an i m p o r t a n t i n f l u e n c e on E n g l i s h l i t e r a t u r e . 
APPENDIX I 149:' 
From the 'Legenda Aurea 1 o f Jacobus de Voragine, t r a n s l a t e d i n t o 
E n g l i s h by Caxton, and p r i n t e d by Wynkyn t h e Worde i n 1512. 
Here f o l o w e t h t h e l y f e o f saynt George m a r t y r , and f y r s t t h e 
i n t e r p r e t a c i o n o f h i s name. 
George i s sayd o f geos, whiche i s as moche t o saye as e r t h e and 
orge, t h a t i s t i l y e n g e , so george i s t o saye as t i l y e n g e t h e e r t h e , 
t h a t i s h i s f l e s s h e , and saynt Austyn sayth i n l i b r o de t r i n i t a t e t h a t 
good e r t h e i s i n t h e heyght o f t h e mount aynes i n t h e temporounce o f t h e 
v a l e y e s , and i n t h e p l a y n e o f t h e f e l d e s . The f y r s t i s good f o r herbes 
beynge grene t h e i i t o vynes and t h e t h y r d e t o v/hete and corne. Thus 
t h e b l e s s y d george was hyghe i n despysynge lowe thynges and t h e r f o r e he 
had v e r d e u r i n h y m s e l f e . He was a t t e m p o r a t e by d i s c r e c i o n and t h e r f o r e 
he had wyne o f g l a d n e s , and w i t h i n he was p l a y n e o f h u m y l y t e , and. t h e r -
by p u t he forthe whete o f good werke. Or George may be sayd o f gera: 
t h a t i s h o l y , and o f gyon t h a t i s a w r a s t e r l e r , t h a t i s an h o l y 
w r a s t e l e r . For he w r a s t e l e d w i t h t h e dragon, o r i t i s sayd o f george 
t h a t i s a p y l g r y m , and geyr t h a t i s cut o r detrenched out and us t h a t 
i s a c o u n s e y l l o u r . He was a pylgryme i n t h e syght o f t h e woride, and 
he was cut and d e t r e n c h e d by t h e crowne o f martyrdome, and he was a 
good c o u n s e y l l o u r i n prechynge. And h i s legende i s nombred amonge o t h e r 
s c r y p t u r e s apocryfate i n t h e c o u n s e y l l o f Hycene by cause h i s martyrdome 
h a t h no c e r t a y n e r e l a c i o n . For i n t h e k a l e n d e r o f bede i t i s sayd t h a t 
he s u f f r e d martyrdome i n parsydye i n the c y t e o f dyspoyn, whiche t o f o r e 
was c a l l e d l y d e , whiche i s by t h e c y t e o f loppem or l a p h . And i n an 
o t h e r p l a c e i t i s sayd t h a t he s u f f r e d dethe vnder dyocle s y a n and max-
imyan which t h a t tyme were emperours. And i n an o t h e r p l a c e vnder 
D i o c l e s y a n , Emperour o f Perse beyenge p r e s e n t e I x x kynges o f h i s empyre. 
And i t i s sayd h e r e t h a t he s u f f r e d dethe vnder dacyan t h e p r o u o s t e . 
Than Dyoclesyan and Maxymyan beynge emperours. 
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Saynt George was a k n y g h t and borne i n capadoce. On a tyrae he 
came i n t o t h e p r o u i n c e o f Lybye t o a c y t e whiche i s sayd Sylene, and 
by t h i s c y t e was a stagne o r a ponde l y k e a see, v/herin was a dragon 
v/hiche enuenymed a l l t h e c o u n t r e e . And on a tyme t h e people were 
assembled f o r t o s l o e hym, and whan they sawe hym they f l e d d e . And whan 
he came nyghe t h e c y t e he venyraed t h e people w i t h h i s b r e e t h and t h e r -
f o r e t h e people o f t h e c y t e gaue t o hym euery daye two shepe f o r t o 
fede hym by cause he sholde do no harme t o t h e people. And whan t h e 
shepe f a y l e d , t h e r e was t a k e n a man and a shepe. Than was an ord-
ynaunce made i n t h e towne t h a t t h e r e sholde be t a k e n t h e c h y l d r e n and 
yonge people o f them o f t h e towne by l o t t e , and eueryche as i t f e l l were 
he g e n t y l l o r poore sholde be d e l y u e r e d whan t h e l o t f e l l on hym or h e r . 
So i t happed t h a t many o f them o f t h e towne were than d e l y u e r e d , i n so 
mo che t h a t t h e l o t t e f e l l vpon t h e kynges doughter wherof t h e kynge was 
sory and sayd v n t o t h e p e o p l e . For t h e l o u e o f t h e goddes t a k e golde 
and s y l u e r and a l l t h a t I haue and l e t e me haue my doughter. They sayd 
how syre ye haue made and ordeyned t h e lawe and our c h y l d r e n ben now 
deed and now ye wolde do t h e c o n t r a r y e , your doughter s h a l l be gyuen, 
o r e l l e s we s h a l l brenne you and yo u r houses. Whan t h e kynge sawe he 
myght no more do he began t o wepe and sayd t o h i s doughter. How s h a l l 
I neuer see thyne espousayles. Than r e t o u r n e d he t o t h e people and 
demaunded v i i i dayes r e s p y t e and they g r aunted i t t o hym. And whan t h e 
v i i i dayes were passed, t h e y came t o hym and sayd: thou seest t h a t t h e 
c y t e p e r y s s h e t h . Than dyde t h e kynge do araye h i s doughter l y k e as 
she sholde be wedded, and enbraced her and kyssed h e r , and gaue her h i s 
benedyccyon, and a f t e r l e d d e h e r t o the p l a c e where the dragon was. 
Whan she was t h e r e saynt George passed by, and whan he sawe t h e l a d y , 
he demaunded t o t h e lady what she made t h e r e , and she sayd. Go ye your 
waye f a y r e yonge man t h a t ye perysshe not a l s o . Than sayd he, t e l l e t o 
me what haue ye, and why ye wepe, and doubte ye no thynge. whan she 
sawe t h a t he wolde knowe, she sayd t o hym how she was delyuered t o t h e 
dragon. Than sayd saynt George, f a y r e doughter doubte ye no thynge 
t h e r o f . For I s h a l l helpe t h e i n t h e name o f I h e s u c r y s t e . She sayd 
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f o r goddes sake good knyght go y o u r v/aye, and abyde not w i t h me, f o r 
ye may n o t d e l y u e r me. Thus as t h e y spake t o g y d e r , t h e dragon appyered 
ane came rennynge t o theym, and saynt George was vpon h i s h o r s , and 
drewe o u t e h i s swerde, and garnysshed hym v.dth t h e sygne o f the crosse 
and rode h a r d e l y agaynst t h e dragon, whiche came toward: hym and smote 
hym w i t h h i s spere and hurt© hym sore and threwe hym t o the grounde. 
And a f t e r sayd t o t h e mayde, d e l y u e r t o me your g y r d e l l , and bynde i t 
aboute t h e necke o f t h e dragon, and be not a f e r d e . Whan she had done 
soo, t h e dragon f o l o w e d h e r as i t had be a meke beest and debonayre. 
Than she l e d d e hym i n t o t h e cyte, and the people f l e d d e by mountaynes 
and v a l e y e s and sayd, a l a s a l a s we s h a l l a l l be deed. Than saynt George 
sayd t o theym ne doubte ye no thynge, w i t h o u t more beleue ye i n god • 
Ihesue c r y s t and do ye t o be b a p t y s e d and I s h a l l s l e e t h e dragon. 
Than t h e kynge was baptysed and a l l h i s p e o p l e , and saynt George siewe 
t h e dragon and smote o f h i s heed, and cormiiaunded t h a t he s i i o l d e be 
drawer, i n t h e feld.es, and they t o k e f o u r e c a r t e s w i t h oxen t h a t drewe 
hym o u t o f t h e c y t e . Than were t h e r e w e l l xv. thousande men baptysed, 
w i t h o u t women and c h y l d r e n . And t h e kynge d.yde do make a c h i r c h e 
t h e r e o f our l a d y and o f saynt George. I n the whiche y e t sourdeth a 
fountayne o f l y u y n g e w a t e r , whiche h e l e t h t h e seke people t h a t drynken 
t h e r o f . A f t e r t h i s t h e kynge o f f r e d t o saynt George as moche money as 
myght be nombred b u t he refused, a l l , and commaunded t h a t i t sholde be 
gyuen t o poore people f o r goddes sake. And enioyned t h e kynge f o u r e 
thynges, t h a t i s t h a t t h e kynge sholde hauo charge o f t h e c h i r c h e s , and 
t h a t he sholde honour t h e p r e e s t e s , and here t h e y r seruyce d i l i g e n t l y , 
and t h a t he sholde haue p y t e on t h e poore p e o p l e , and a f t e r he kyssed 
t h e kynge and d e p a r t e d . 
Now i t happed t h a t i n t h e tyme o f dyoclesyan and maximyen which 
were emperours was so g r e t o persecucyon o f c r y s t e n men t h a t w i t h i n a 
moneth were martrod w e l l x x i i . thousand; and t h e r f o r e t h ey had so g r e t e 
drcde t h a t some rcnyed and forsoke god and dyde s a c r y f y c e t o t h e y d o l l e s . 
Whan say n t George sawe t h i s , he l e f t e t h e h a j i y t e o f a k n y g h t and s o l d e 
a l l t h a t he had, and gaue i t t o t h e poore, and toke t h e habyte o f a 
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c r y s t e n man and went i n t o t h e my die o f t h e paynyrnes, and began t o c r y e 
a l l goddes o f t h e paynymes and g e n t y l s ben d e u y l l e s . My god made t h e 
heuens and i s v e r y god. Than sayd t h e p r o u o s t t o hym, o f what pres-
umpcyon cometh t h i s t o t h e t h a t t h o u sayest t h a t our goddes ben d e u y l l e s 
and saye to vs what thou a r t , and what i s t h y name. He answered and 
sayd. I am named George I am a g e n t y l l man a knyght o f Capadoce, and 
haue l e f t a l l f o r t o serue god o f heuen. than the p r o u o s t enforced 
h ymselfe t o drawe hym f r o t h e f a y t h by f a y r e wodes. And whan he myght n o t 
brynge hym t h e r t o , he dyde do r e y s e hym on a gybet and so moche bete hym 
w i t h g r e t e staues and broches o f y r o n , t h a t h i s body was a l l t o broken 
i n pyeces and a f t e r he dyde do t a k e brondes o f y r o n and ioyned them t o 
h i s sydes and h i s bowels whiche t h a n appyered he dyde do f r o t e w i t h 
s a l t e , and soo sente hym i n t o p r y s o n but our l o r d e appyered v n t o hym 
t h e same nyghte w i t h g r e t e l y g h t and c o n f o r t e d hym mo che s w e t e l y . And 
by t h i s g r e t e consolacyon he t o k e t o hym soo good h e r t e t h a t he doubted 
no tourment t h a t t h e y myght make hym s u f f r e . Than whan dacyen t h e 
p r o u o s t sawe t h a t he myght n o t surmounte hym, he c a l l e d h i s enchantour 
and sayd t o hym. I se that these c r y s t e n people doubte not our tour-
ment es. The enchantour bonde hymselfe vpon h i s heed t o be smyten o f 
y f he ouercame not h i s c r a f t e s . Thenne he dyde t a k e stronge venyme and 
medled i t w i t h wyne, and made inuocacyon o f t h e names o f h i s f a l s e 
goddes and gaue i t t o saynt George t o drynke Saynt George toke i t and 
made the sygne o f t h e crosse on i t , and anone dranke i t w i t h o u t greu--
ynge hym ony thynge. Than t h e enchauntour made i t moche s t r o n g e r t h a n 
i t was t o f o r e o f venyme and gaue i t hym t o drynke, and i t greued hym no 
thynge. Whan t h e enchauntour sawe t h a t he k n e l e d downe a t t h e f e t e o f 
saynt George and p r a y e d hym t h a t he wolde make hym c r y s t e n . And whan 
Dacyen knewe t h a t he was becomen c r y s t e n , he made t o smyte o f h i s heed, 
and a f t e r on t h e morowe he made saynt George t o be s e t t e bytwene two 
wholes whiche were f u l l o f swerdes sharpe and c u t t y n g e on bothe sydes 
But anone the wheles were broken, and saynt George escaped w i t h o u t e . 
And t h a n comraaunded Dacyen t h a t he sholde be put i n a cawdron f u l l o f 
m o l t e n l e e d . And whan saynt George e n t r e d t h e r i n by t h e v e r t u e o f our 
l o r d e hym semed t h a t he was i n a bayne w e l l a t ease. Than Dacyen 
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seynge t h i s began t o aswage h i s y r e : and t o f l a t r e hym by f a y r e wordes 
and sayd t o hym. George t h e p a t i e n c e of our goddes i s ouer g r e t e v n t o 
t h e whiche h a s t blasphemed them and done t o them g r e t e despyte. Than 
f a y r e and r y g h t swete sone I p r a y e t h e t h a t t hou r e t o u r n e t o our lawe 
and make s a c r y f y c e t o t h e y d o l l e s and l e u e t h y f o l y e , and I s h a l l en-
haun.ce t h e t o g r e t e honour and worshyp. Than began George t o smyle and 
sayd t o hym, w h e r f o r e saydest t h o u n ot t o me t h u s a t t h e begynnynge I 
am redy t o do as t h o u s a y s t . Than was Dacyen g l a d , and made t o crye 
ouer a l l t h e towne t h a t a l l p eople sholde assemble f o r t o see George 
make s a c r y f y c e whiche somoche had stryued t h e r e agaynst Than was t h e 
c y t e arayed and f e s t e t h r u g h o ut a l l the towne, and a l l came t o the 
tem p l e f o r t o see hym. Whan, saynt george was on. h i s knees, and they 
supposed t h a t he wolde haue worshypped the y d o l l e s he prayed our l o r d e 
god o f heuen t h a t he wolde d e s t r o y e t h e temple and t h e y d o l l e i n t h e 
honour o f h i s name f o r t o make t h e people t o be conuerted. And anone 
t h e f y r e descended f r o heuen and brente t h e temple and t h e y d o l l e s and 
t h e y r p r e e s t e s , and sythen t h e e r t h e opened and swalowed a l l t h e cendres 
and asshes t h a t , were l e f t e . Thenne Dacyen made hym t o be brough t t o -
f o r e hym and sayd t o hym, what ben t h e e u y l l dedes t h a t t hou haste done, 
and a l s o g r e t e v n t r o u t h . Thenne sayd t o hym saynt George. A syr beleue 
i t n o t b u t come w i t h me and se how I s h a l l s a c r y f y e Than sayd Dacyen t o 
hym. I see w e l l t h y frawde and t h y bar ate t h o u w y l t e malce t h e e r t h e t o 
swalowe me l y k e as th o u h a s t t h e temple and my goddes. Thenne sayd 
saynt george. 0 c a y t y f e t e l l e me how may t h y goddes helpe t h e whan 
t h e y maye n o t h e l p e t h e m s e l f e . Than was Dacyen so angry t h a t he sayd 
t o h i s wyfe. I s h a l l deye f o r angre y f I may not surmounte and ouer-
come t h i s man. Than sayd she v n t o hym e u y l l and c r u e l l t y r a u n t ne 
sees t thou n o t t h e g r e t e v e r t u e o f t h e c r y s t e n p e ople I saye t o t h e 
w e l l t h a t t h o u s h o l d e s t n o t do t o theym ony harms f o r t h e y r god 
f y g h t e t h f o r them and knowe t h o u w e l l t h a t I w y l l become c r y s t e n . Than 
was Dacyen moche abasshed and sayd t o her w y l t thou be c r y s t e n , t h a n 
he t o k e h e r by t h e heere and dyde doo bete her c r u e l l y . Than demaunded 
she o f saynt george, what may I" become by cause I am not cry stoned. 
Thenne answered t h e b l e s s y d George, doubte t h e no tli y n g e f a y r e doughter 
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f o r t h o u s h a l t e be baptysed i n t h y b l o d e . Therme began she t o wor--
shyppe our l o r d e I h e s u c r y s t : and so he deyed and wente t o heuen. On 
t h e morowe Dacyen gaue sentence t h a t saynt George sholde be drawen 
t h r u g h a l l t h e c y t e , and a f t e r h i s heed sholde be srayten o f . Than 
made he h i s p r a y e r t o our l o r d e t h a t a l l they t h a t desyred ony bone 
myght g e t e o f oure l o r d e god i n h i s name, and a voyce came f r o heuen 
whiche sayd. t h a t i t whiche he hadde desyred was g r a u n t e d . And a f t e r 
he had made h i s o r y s o n h i s heed was srayten o f aboute t h e y e r e o f our 
l o r d e , i j C l x x x v i i . whan Dacyen went homewarde from t h e p l a c e where 
he was byheded towarde h i s p a l a y s f y r e f e l l downe f r o heuen vpon hym 
and b r e n t e hym and a l l h i eruauntes. 
George o f Turonense t e l l e t h t h a t t h e r e were some t h a t bare c e r t e y n 
r e l y o u e s o f saynt George and came i n t o a c e r t e y n o r a t o r y e i n an hos-
p y t a l l . And on t h e mornynge whan they sholde d e p a r t e they coude not 
moeue t h e dore t y l l t h e y had l e f t e t h e r e p a r t e o f t h e r e l y q u e s . 
I t i s a l s o founden i n t h e h y s t o r y e o f antyoche t h a t whan the 
c r y s t e n men went ouer see t o conquere Iherusalem t h a t on a r y g h t f a y r 
yonge man appyered t o a p r e e s t o f t h e hoost and c o u n s e y l l e d hym t h a t 
he sholde b o r e w i t h hym a., l y t e l l . o.f..the r e l y q u e s o f saynt George, f o r 
he was a conduytour o f t h e b a t a y l e and so he dyde so moche t h a t he had 
some, and whan i t so was t h a t t h e y had assyeged Iherusalem and d u r s t 
no t mounte ne go vpon t h e w a l l e s f o r the q u a r e l l e s and defence o f t h e 
s a r r a s y n s : t h e y sawe a p p e r t e l y saynt George whiche had whyte amies w i t h 
a reed, c r o s s e t h a t went vp t o f o r e them on t h e w a l l e and they folowed 
hym,.and so was I h e r u s a l e m t a k e n by h i s h e l p e and bytwene I h e r y s a l e m 
and p o r t e l a p h e by a towne c a l l e d Eanus i s t h e chap e l l o f saynt George, 
whiche i s now d e s o l a t e and. vncouered, and t h e r i n d w e l l e c r y s t e n grekes. 
And i n t h e sayd c h a p e l l l y e t h t h e body o f saynt Georges b u t not t h e 
heed, and t h e r e l y e n h i s f a d e r and moder and h i s v n c l e not i n t h e 
c h a p e l l b u t vnder t h e w a l l e o f t h e c h a p e l l , and t h e kepers w y l l not 
s u f f r e p ylgrymes t o come t h e r i n . b u t y f t h e y paye two d u c k e t t e s . And 
t h e r f o r e come bu t fewe t h e r i n b u t o f f r e w i t h o u t e t h e c h a p e l l a t an 
a u l t e r , and t h e r e i s v i i y e r e and v i i l e n t e s o f pardon, and t h e body 
o f saynt George l y e t h i n t h e mydie o f the quere or chore o f t h e sayd 
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c h a p e l l , and i n h i s tombe i s an h o l e that, a man may p u t i n h i s honde. 
An whan a s a r r a s y n beynge madde i s b r o u g h t t h y d e r , and y f he put 
h i s heed i n t h e h o l e he s h a l l anone be made p a r f y t e l y h o l e , and haue 
h i s wytte agayne. T h i s b l e s s y d and h o l y m a r t y r saynt George i s patrone 
o f t h i s royame o f Englonde, and t h e crye o f men o f warre. I n the 
worshyp o f whome i s founded t h e n o b l e o r d r e o f g a r t e r , and also a 
no b l e c o l l e g e i n t h e c a s t e l l o f Wyndesore by kynges o f Englonde, i n 
whiche c o l l e g e i s t h e h e r t e o f saynt George whiche Sygysmonde the 
emperour o f alrnayne b r o u g h t and gaue i t f o r a g r e t e and precyous 
r e l y q u e t o kynge H a r r y t h e f y f t e And a l s o t h e sayd sygysmonde was a 
b r o d e r o f t h e sayd g a r t e r , and also t h e r e i s a pyece o f h i s hede whiche 
c o l l e g e i s n o b l y endowed t o t h e honour and worshyp o f almyghty god and 
h i s b l e s s e d m a r t y r saynt George. Thenne l e t e vs praye v n t o hym t h a t 
he be s p e c y a l l p r o t e c t o r and defensor of t h i s royame. 
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APPENDIX P 
SPENSER'S DEBT TO THE REVELATION OF S. JOHN 
I t i s i n cantos seven and e i g h t o f book one o f the F a e r i e Queene 
t h a t t h e i n f l u e n c e o f t h e R e v e l a t i o n on Spenser's work i s most marked. 
When t h e Redcrosse K n i g h t has been c a p t u r e d by O r g o g l i o , Duessa t r a n s -
f e r s h er a f f e c t i o n s t o t h e g i a n t . He g i v e s h e r a seven-headed monster 
on which t o r i d e , and t h i s monster, 'ybred i n f i l t h y f e n . . . . k e p t l o n g 
t i m e i n darksome den' ( I . v i i . 1 6 ) , cannot be o t h e r than t h a t mentioned 
i n t h e R e v e l a t i o n as t h e mount o f t h e Whore o f Babylon. 
T h i s i d e n t i f i c a t i o n i s s u s t a i n e d , f o r when Una b r i n g s P r i n c e A r t h u r 
t o rescue t h e Redcrosse K n i g h t , Duessa r i d e s o u t with O r g o g l i o t o meet 
him. She i s 
•High mounted on her man;'' headed b e a s t , 
And e v e r y head w i t h f y r i e tongue d i d flame, 
And e v e r y head was crowned on h i s c r e a s t , 
And b l o u d i e mouthed w i t h l a t e c r u e l l f e a s t . ' ( I . v i i i . 6 ) 
Moreover, she bore a golden cup, 
' r e p l e t e w i t h magick antes; 
Death and despayre d i d many t h e r o f sup, 
And s e c r e t poyson t h r o u g h t h e i r i n n e r p a r t s , 
Th' et e m a i l b a l e o f heauie wounded h a r t s . ' ( I . v i i i . l / j . ) 
Duessa t h u s corresponds almost e x a c t l y w i t h the woman r i d i n g on 
'a s c a r l e t - c o l o u r e d b e a s t , f u l l o f names o f blasphemy, h a v i n g 
seven heads and t e n ho r n s .... h a v i n g i n her hand a golden cup 
f u l l o f abo m i n a t i o n s .... drunken with t h e b l o o d o f t h e s a i n t s , 
and w i t h t h e b l o o d o f t h e m a r t y r s o f Jesus. 1 ( R e v e l a t i o n X V I I ) 
Her i n f l u e n c e over t h e Redcrosse K n i g h t , a l s o , d e r i v e s from t h e 
R e v e l a t i o n , f o r she d e f i l e s him with the p l e a s u r e s o f the f l e s h and 
b r i n g s him t o d e s t r u c t i o n , j u s t as does t h e Whore o f Babylon: 
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'For by t h e wine o f t h e wrath o f her f o r n i c a t i o n a l l the n a t i o n s 
a r e f a l l e n ; and t h e k i n g s o f t h e e a r t h committed, f o r n i c a t i o n w i t h 
h e r , and t h e merchants o f t h e e a r t h waxed r i c h by t h e power o f 
h e r wantonness.' ( R e v e l a t i o n XV111.3) 
The r e f e r e n c e t o t h e monster's t a i l p u l l i n g down t h e s t a r s from t h e 
heavens has a l r e a d y been notice d , " " and p a r a l l e l s o f d e t a i l such as t h i s 
abound between cantos seven and e i g h t o f Spenser's work, and chap t e r s 
seventeen and e i g h t e e n o f t h e R e v e l a t i o n . 
Moreover, Spenser f o l l o w s t h e R e v e l a t i o n i n a s s i g n i n g t o t h i s 
monster o f Duessa's o n l y a s u b s e r v i e n t r o l e , f o r he c o n s c i o u s l y i d e n t i -
f i e s t h e dragon o f canto e l e v e n w i t h Satan h i m s e l f , when he r e f e r s t o 
i t as ' t h a t o l d dragon', a phrase used t o d e s c r i b e Satan i n R e v e l a t i o n 
X I I . 9 . Indeed, Spenser's dragon r e p r e s e n t s n o t o n l y Satan, b u t h e l l 
i t s e l f , 
' f o r h i s deepe devo u r i n g iawes 
Wide gaped, l i k e t h e g r i e s l y mouth o f h e l l , 
Through which i n t o h i s dark abisse a l l r a u i n . f e l l , » ( I . x i . 1 2 ) 
?.nd 
'A c l o u d o f smoothering smoke and s u l p h e r seare 
Out o f h i s s t i n k i n g gorge f o r t h steemed s t i l l 
That a l l t h e ayre about w i t h smoke and stench d i d fill.»(I.xi. 
The imagery c o n t i n u e s i n t h e same v e i n when S. George wounds t h e dragon: 
'For g r i e f e t h e r e o f , and d i u e l i s h d e s p i g h t , 
From h i s i n f e m a i l fournace f o r t h he threw 
Huge flames, t h a t dimmed a l l the heauens l i g h t , 
E n r o l d i n duskish smoke and b r i m s t o n e blew 
As b u r n i n g Aetna from h i s b o y l i n g stew 
Doth b e l c h o u t flames, and roekes i n peeces broke, 
And ragged r i b s o f mountaines m o l t e n new, 
Enwrapt i n c o l e b l a c k e clouds and f i l t h y smoke, 
That a l l t h e l a n d w i t h stench, and heauen w i t h h o r r o r choke.• 
(I.xi..']!!.) 
I . See above, p. 
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A l l o f t h i s d e r i v e s u l t i m a t e l y from chapter n i n e o f t h e R e v e l a t i o n : 
•And he opened t h e p i t o f t h e abyss; and t h e r e went up a smoke 
out o f t h e p i t , as t h e smoke o f a g r e a t f u r n a c e ; and t h e sun 
and t h e a i r were darkened by reason o f t h e smoke o f t h e p i t ' , 
and from t h e same c h a p t e r d e r i v e t h e poisonous s t i n g s o f Spenser's 
dragon: 
•And t h e y have t a i l s l i k e unto s c o r p i o n s , and s t i n g s ; and i n 
t h e i r t a i l s i s t h e i r power t o h u r t men f i v e months.• 
One o t h e r p o r t i o n o f book one o f t h e F a e r i e Queene which u n d o u b t e d l y 
d e r i v e s from t h e R e v e l a t i o n i s t h e v i s i o n o f t h e New Jerusalem c o n t a i n e d 
i n canto t e n . The Redcrosse K n i g h t i s shown 
' A n l i t t l e p a t h , t h a t was b o t h steepe and l o n g , 
Which t o a goodly C i t i e l e d h i s view; 
Whose w a l s and towres were b u i l d e d h i g h and s t r o n g 
Of p e r l e and p r e v i o u s stone, t h a t e a r t h l y t o n g 
Cannot d e s c r i b e , nor w i t o f man can t e l l ; 
Too h i g h a d i t t y f o r my simple song; 
The C i t i e o f t h e g r e a t k i n g h i g h t i t w e l l , 
Wherein e t e r n a l ! peace and happinesse doth d w e l l . ' ( I . x . 5 5 ) 
I t i s 
•The new Hieru s a l e m , t h a t God has b u i l t 
For t h o s e t o d w e l l i n , t h a t are chosen h i s , 
H i s chosen people purg'd from s i n f u l l g u i l t , 
W i t h p r e t i o u s b l o u d , which c r u e l l y was s p i l t 
On curs e d t r e e , o f t h a t v n s p o t t e d lam, 
That f o r t h e sin n e s o f a l l t h e w o r l d was k i l t : 
Now are • they S a i n t s a l l i n t h a t C i t i e .sarn 
More deare v n t o t h e i r God, t h e n y o u n g l i n g s t o t h e i r dam.»(I.x»57) 
ooOoo 
Since so much o f t h i s book o f t h e F a e r i e Oueene undoubtedly d e r i v e s 
from the R e v e l a t i o n , i t seems reasonable to suggest t h a t a g r e a t d e a l 
more i n c l u d i n g some o f t h e b a s i c p a t t e r n s o f t h e book, may w e l l stem 
from t h e same source. Moreover, the p o s s i b i l i t y o f a s u s t a i n e d 
c o n n e c t i o n between, t h e two works i s s t r e n g t h e n e d by t h e f a c t t h a t 
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Spenser's work c o n t a i n s a h i s t o r i c a l , as w e l l as a s p i r i t u a l a l l e g o r y , 
while t h e R e v e l a t i o n was o f t e n i n t e r p r e t e d as r e f e r r i n g t o the Reform-
ation."'' Thus i t would be quite n a t u r a l f o r Spenser t o c r e a t e an 
a l l e g o r y o f t h e R e f o r m a t i o n i n "England, i n terras o f t h e R e v e l a t i o n . 
Spenser's p a t t e r n o f e v i l i n f l u e n c e s confoxras well w i t h t h a t o f t h e 
R e v e l a t i o n , p a r t i c u l a r l y w i t h t h e seven-headed monster and the dragon. 
I n a d d i t i o n , i t i s n o t d i f f i c u l t t o see i n Archimago t h e f a l s e p r o p h e t , 
a l l y o f t h e monster and t h e dragon, who 
'had two horns l i k e u n t o a lamb, and he spake as a dragon.... 
And he doeth g r e a t s i g n s , t h a t he s h o u l d even m a k e - f i r e t o 
come down out o f heaven upon t h e e a r t h i n t h e s i g h t o f men. 
And he d e c e i v e t h them t h a t d w e l l on t h e e a r t h by reason o f t h e 
s i g n s which i t was g i v e n him t o do i n t h e s i g h t o f t h e beast.• 
( R e v e l a t i o n X I I I 11-: 
T h i s i m i t a t i o n C h r i s t i s i m m e d i a t e l y c o n t r a s t e d by S. John w i t h t h e 
r e a l Lamb s t a n d i n g on mount Z i o n , j u s t as Spenser c o n t r a s t s Archimago 
w i t h t h e r e a l h e r m i t , C o n t e m p l a t i o n , on h i s mountain; and b o t h t h e 
F a l s e Prophet and Archimago are characterised as t h e d e c e i v e r s o f 
mankind. . 
Duessa, o f course, i s c l e a r l y i d e n t i f i e d by Spenser as t h e Whore o f 
Babylo n , and the dragon and t h e seven-headed monster are openly 
p r e s e n t e d by him, so t h a t t h e f o u r most prominent e v i l i n f l u e n c e s o f 
^ a e SSX-il^i-iSil- a r e e l l assembled i n the pages o f Spenser's work. 
The A n t i c h r i s t o f t h e R e v e l a t i o n was i n t e r p r e t e d by the c l e r g y 
o f E l i z a b e t h a n England as r e f e r r i n g c h i e f l y t o t h e Turks and t o the 
1. V i d e : John B a l e , Tlve_ Inia.ge o f Both Churches, p r i n t e d i n S e l e c t 
works o f Bishop B a l e f l l d * . T. " C h r i s t m " . "Parker S o c i e t y (lc%9)7 
fi l T i a m " Fuikc , l,'" lA"piscovcry__o f 1^e_J)aiigerous Rock o f t h e Popish 
Church, p r i n t e d i n Answers t o Stapjjakoftj M a r t i a l l y and Sanders, 
ED. *R. Glb b i n g s . P a r k e r S o c i e t y (i8487f JohnTozeTIcts"and" 
Monuments (London 1563) 
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Papacy. Bishop Bale s u c c i n c t l y s t a t e s t h e p o s i t i o n r e g a r d i n g t h e 
Papacy i n h i s account o f the e x a m i n a t i o n o f L o r d Cobham: 
Cobham i s asked, 'Then what do ye say o f t h e Pope?» He r e p l i e s , 
'As I s a i d b e f o r e , he and you t o g e t h e r raaketh whole t h e g r e a t 
a n t i c h r i s t ; o f whom he i s t h e g r e a t head, you b i s h o p s , p r i e s t s , 
p r e l a t e s , and monks are t h e body, and t h e begging f r i a r s are 
t h e t a i l , f o r they ..cover t h e f i l t h i n e s s o f you b o t h w i t h t h e i r 
s u b t l e s o p h i s t r y . 1 
Elsewhere Bale essays t o show t h a t t h e seventh head o f t h e beast i s 
t h e [Roman Church, and t h a t t h e h e a l e d wound r e p r e s e n t s t h e s h o r t l i v e d 
p 
Reformation under Henry V I I I . ' John Foxe i d e n t i f i e s t h e 
'Bishop o f Rome t o be t h e second beast ( i . e . t h e f a l s e p r o p h e t ) , 
with t h e two horns o f t h e Lamb, f o r t h a t he o n l y h a t h and doth 7 
cause t h e s a i d empire o f Rome t o r e v i v e and t o be m a g n i f i e d . . . 1 ^ 
Working from t h i s b a s i s , i t i s easy to agree w i t h commentators 
such as L i l i a n WinStanley t h a t t h e imprisonment o f Spenser's Redcrosse 
K n i g h t by O r g o g l i o and Duessa corresponds t o the r e i g n o f P h i l i p and 
Mary ov e r England.' 1' Throughout t h e episode Spenser emphasises t h a t 
Orgoglio and Duessa are b l o o d t h i r s t y k i l l e r s , and t h a t t h e v e r y a l t a r 
5 
i n O r g o g l i o ' s c a s t l e r e e k s w i t h blood.: t h i s may be t a k e n t o r e f e r t o 
t h e M a r i a n p e r s e c u t i o n of P r o t e s t a n t s . There i s no need to claim that 
Duessa r e p r e s e n t s Mary Tudor t h r o u g h o u t Book One o f the F a e r i e o^ueenc; 
r a t h e r , Mary was an agency t h r o u g h which A n t i c h r i s t c o u l d work, and 
Spenser i d e n t i f i e s h er with Duessa o n l y where Mary was a c t i v e on b e h a l f 
o f A n t i c h r i s t . I n such cases t h e i d e n t i f i c a t i o n i s e x t r e m e l y c l o s e , ' 0 
but elsewhere i t breaks down a l t o g e t h e r . 
1. John B a l e , S e l e c t Works. Ed. I I . Christmas.Parker S o c i e t y (I8'i9)p.38 
2. Bale. op. citT pp./.j~26-8. 
3« A c t s and Monuments I V . i . (London 18.56) p.108. 
/-;.. V i d e : The F a e r i e Queene,Book One,Ed. L. Winstanley(Cambridge 1915 
I n t r o d u c t i o n . 
5. The F a e r i e Queene. I . v i i i . 3 6 . 
6. 'Vide: The F a e r i e Queene, Book One.Ed. L.Winstanley (Cambridge 1915) 
I n t r o d u c t i o n . 
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Since Spenser f o l l o w s E l i z a b e t h a n c l e r i c a l thought i n u s i n g t h e 
seven-headed beast and t h e Whore t o r e p r e s e n t t h e Papacy as a whole, 
and s i n c e Archimago i s Spenser's e q u i v a l e n t o f t h e f a l s e p r o p h e t , he 
probably f o l l o w s Foxe and i d e n t i f i e s Archimago w i t h t h e Pope, e i t h e r i n 
person or as represented by h i s c a r d i n a l s and hishops. Miss W i n s t a n l e y 
i d e n t i f i e s Archimago w i t h Bishop Gardiner,"'' b u t , as w i t h Duessa and 
Mary, t h i s i d e n t i f i c a t i o n w i t h a s i n g l e h i s t o r i c a l personage h o l d s 
2 
good o n l y f o r a s m a l l s e c t i o n of Spenser's book. The deeds and charac-
t e r o f Archimago s h o u l d r a t h e r be talien t o mean t h e e f f o r t s o f t h e 
Roman C l e r g y t o s e p a r a t e t h e t r u e church (Una) from t h e p r o t e c t i o n o f 
England ( t h e Redcrosse K n i g h t ) , and s u b o r d i n a t e England t o t h e power 
o f Rome. 
I t i s perhaps more d i f f i c u l t t o r e l a t e Spenser's heroes and h e r o i n e s 
t o those o f t h e R e v e l a t i o n , but t h e r e are l i n k s t o be found. The woman 
who, i n t h e Hey e l a t i o n , f l e e s i n t o t h e w i l d e r n e s s from t h e dragon, and 
g i v e s b i r t h t o a c h i l d there,-'may w e l l have had a c o n s i d e r a b l e i n f l u e n c e 
on t h e c h a r a c t e r o f Una. Both are f r e q u e n t l y t a k e n t o r e p r e s e n t , among 
o t h e r t h i n g s , t h e Church on e a r t h , and b o t h are d e s c r i b e d as h a v i n g been 
d r i v e n from home by a dragon. Moreover, Una, when she l a y s her v e i l 
a s i d e , i s d e s c r i b e d as: 
'So f a i r e and f r e s h , as f r e s h e s t f l o w e r s i n May; 
And on her now a garment she d i d wcarc, 
1. Vide: The Faerio Quoene, Book One. Ed. L. Win Stanley (Cambridge 1915) 
I n t ro du c t i o n. 
?.. Vide: The F a e r i e Queene, Book One. Variorum Edn. ( B a l t i m o r e 1932)p. 'i-65. 
3» That Una has no c h i l d does n o t mar t h e p a r a l l e l , f o r t h e c h i l d was 
i n t e r p r e t e d , i n t h e s i x t e e n t h c e n t u r y , as C h r i s t h i m s e l f . Bale ( S e l e c t 
Works p.-':-09) says: 'Never i s t h e t r u e church i d l e , but conceivcth 
C h r i s t a t ' t h e g o s p e l p r e a c h i n g , r e t a i n o t h him i n f a i t h , and b r i n g e t h 
him f o r t h i n t e a c h i n g t h e same.' 
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That seomd l i k e s i l k e and s i l u c r v/ouen noarc, 
But n e i t h e r s i l n or s i l l i e r t h e r e i n d i d appeare. 
The b l a z i n g brightness o f her b e a u t i e s beame, 
And g l o r i o u s l i g h t o f h e r sunshiny face 
To t e l l , were as t o s t r i u e a g a i n s t t h e streaae.' (I.xii. 2 2 - 3 ) 
T h i s d e s c r i p t i o n c o u l d d e r i v e from Revelation X I I . 1 . : 
And a g r e a t s i g n was seen i n heaven; a woman a r r a y e d w i t h 
the sun and moon under h e r f e e t , and upon h e r head a crown 
of twelve s t a r s . » 
P r i n c e A r t h u r , t o o , i n h i s r o l e i n book one o f t h e F a e r i e Queone, 
seems t o owe a good d e a l t o Revelation XIX.11-21: 
'And I saw heaven opened; and behold a w h i t e horse, and he 
t h a t sat t h e r e o n , c a l l e d F a i t h f u l l and True; and i n 
r i g h t e o u s n e s s he d o t h judge and make war, And h i s eyes are 
a flame o f f i r e , and upon h i s head arc many diadems. ... 
and h i s name i s c a l l e d t h e Word of God And I saw 
th e b e a s t , and the k i n g s o f t h e e a r t h , and t h e i r armies, 
g a t h e r e d t o g e t h e r t o make war a g a i n s t him t h a t s a t on t h e 
hor s e and a g a i n s t h i s army.» 
T h i s l e n d s s u p p o r t t o t h e s u g g e s t i o n t h a t P r i n c e A r t h u r r e p r e s e n t s t h e 
power o f God ( r a t h e r t h a n any h i s t o r i c a l p e r s o n ) , which comes t o t h e 
a i d o f C h r i s t i a n men- when t h e y are hardpressed. Moreover, Spenser 
would be f a m i l i a r w i t h Fore's d e t a i l e d account o f how t h e w r a t h o f 
God b r o u g h t d i s a s t e r , m i s e r y , and premature death t o Mary and a l l who 
su p p o r t e d her."'" 
I f t h e Redcrosee K n i g h t owes a n y t h i n g to the Revelation, i t i s as 
a c o m b i n a t i o n o f St. M i c h a e l and S h r i s t h i m s e l f . The s i m i l a r i t y 
between .St. George end S t . M i c h a e l , both o f them famous as dragon-
s l a y e r s , need owe n o t h i n g d i r e c t l y t o t h e i n f l u e n c e o f t h e R e v e l a t i o n , 
A c t s . a ^ j £ ! E l i £ ^ > v n i , i i (1868) p P 625-671. 
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lout t h e resemblance o f Spenser's S t . George t o t h e C h r i s t o f t h e 
R e v e l a t i o n would seem t o be d e l i b e r a t e . I t i s n o t d i f f i c u l t t o see 
St. George and t h e dragon as a l l e g o r i c a l r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s o f C h r i s t and 
1 
Satan, so t h a t i t would be q u i t e p o s s i b l e f o r Spenser t o a s s o c i a t e t h e 
two. Moreover, b o t h t h e R e v e l a t i o n and Book One o f t h e F a e r i e Queene 
end w i t h t h e d e s t r u c t i o n o f t h e dragon and t h e m a r r i a g e o f t h e hero t o 
h i s e xpected b r i d e ; George i s b e t r o t h e d t o Una, r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f T r u t h 
and t h e r e f o r m e d Church, while t h e b r i d e o f C h r i s t i s t h e New Jerusalem, 
h a b i t a t i o n o f 'th e y which are w r i t t e n i n the Lamb's Book o f L i f e ' , 
........00O00........ 
I f a l l these i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s are accepted, t h e y r e i n f o r c e A l a s t a i r | 
Fowler's t h e s i s t h a t one aspect o f t h e s t r u c t u r e o f t h e Faerie Oueene 
i s a s t r o l o g i c a l , and t h a t much o f t h e imagery i t c o n t a i n s i s ast.ro-
p 
l o g i c a l i n o r i g i n ; " " f o r t h e imagery o f t h e R e v e l a t i o n i s u n d o u b t e d l y 
a s t r o l o g i c a l , and i s used t o make c l e a r t h e s t r u c t u r e o f t h e book, 
3 
wnose zxmo sequence depends on s t a r and p l a n e t movements. 
A g a i n , i f t h e i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s o f Spenser's c h a r a c t e r s w i t h those o f 
the R e v e l a t i o n are accepted, t h e y suggest t h a t t h e a l l e g o r y o f Book One 
o f t h e Faerie Queene w i l l s u p p o r t , i n a d d i t i o n t o many o t h e r s , an 
A p o c a l y p t i c i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . And t h i s i n i t u r n suggest t h a t Spenser may 
have made use of t h e well-known d e v i c e o f r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e R e f o r m a t i o n 
i n terms o f t h e Apocalypse, Since Spenser was u n d o u b t e d l y an adherent 
o f t h e A n g l i c a n compromise, i t seems l i k e l y t h a t he might have used h i s 
g r e a t work i n p r a i s e o f Queen E l i z a b e t h t o welcome the ChMch o f England 
as i f i t were t h e dawn o f t h e M i l l e n i u m . 
1. That t h i s comparison was known t o the Elizabethans i s shown by t h e 
3. George b a l l a d quoted on pages lOQ-110, 
2. Spenser and t h e Numbers o f Time (London, 196.'-:-) 
3. vTde:~Tu"stin Farrer,~ The R ev e l a t i o n _o f St. John the Divine: (Oxford :19b'-:-) 
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APPENDIX H i 




George's b i r t h at Coventry i s f o r e t o l d by omens, and immediately a f t e r 
h i s b i r t h he i s s t o l e n by Kalyb. At the age of fourteen he escapes 
from her, imprisons her i n a rock, and sets the other s i x champions 
fr e e from her p r i s o n . 
Chapter 2 
Kalyb i s t o r n to pieces by s p i r i t s , and the seven champions separate 
to go i n search of adventures. 
Chapter 3 
S. George slays the f i e r y dragon i n Egypt and rescues Sabra, the 
Egyptian princess. George and Sabra f a l l i n love, but the jealous 
Almidor, King o f Morocco, conspires against George. George i s 
attacked by twelve k n i g h t s , but manages to k i l l them a l l . He i s then 
sent to Persia, where he i n t e r r u p t s a l o c a l r e l i g i o u s f e s t i v a l and 
i s then i n s o l e n t t o the Soldan. He i s thrown i n t o p r i s o n , where he 
remains f o r seven years. 
Chapter 10 
George digs h i s way out o f p r i s o n and f l e e s from Persia. On h i s 
t r a v e l s he reaches the c a s t l e of the Necromancer, Ormandine, where 
he manages to release S. David from a magic sleep. 
Chapter 11 
Sabra has by t h i s time been married to Almidor f o r seven years, but 
has preserved her v i r g i n i t y by means o f a magic charm. George a r r i v e s 
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i n Morocco and s t e a l s her away. Her v i r g i n i t y i s l a t e r proved by the 
f a c t t h a t two f i e r c e l i o n s refuse to harm her; they s i t q u i e t l y beside 
her enabling George t o k i l l them one at a time. 
Chapter 12 
The seven champions a r r i v e i n Greece f o r the Emperor's wedding,and 
prove i n v i n c i b l e i n the tournaments. As a r e s u l t , the embittered pagan 
k n i g h t s declare war on Christendom, and the' Champions depart to t h e i r 
own co u n t r i e s t o r a i s e an army. 
Chapter 13 
The seven champions muster t h e i r army i n the bay of Portugal. Their 
numbers are counted, and S. George makes a speech to the s o l d i e r s . 
Chapter Ik 
There i s d i s s e n t i o n i n the pagan army, and a b a t t l e takes place between 
the C h r i s t i a n s and the Moors i n which the Moors are routed. Almidor 
i s captured and, because he refuses to profess C h r i s t i a n i t y , i s scalded 
t o death i n a cauldron o f b o i l i n g lead and brimstone. 
Chapter 15 
The seven champions a r r i v e i n Egypt, where they f i g h t another v i c t o r i o u s 
b a t t l e . Meanwhile Sabra, who has remained behind i n England, i s attacked 
by the E a r l of Coventry. I n order t o r e p e l h i s advances she i s forced 
t o k i l l him, and i s condemned to be burnt at the stake unless some 
champion w i l l f i g h t to redeem her. S. George eventually hears t h i s 
news and hastens back t o England, where he i s j u s t i n time t o save her. 
The King o f Egypt, h i s army destroyed and h i s daughter having betrayed 
him, throws himself from the top of h i s tower and breaks h i s neck. 
Chapter 16 
George and Sabra journey towards Persia, and on the way a r r i v e i n a 
country i n h a b i t e d only by maidens. Sabra and seven o f these maidens 
are attacked i n the woods by a g i a n t , who intends t o r a v i s h them. They 
put up such resistance however, t h a t he eventually k i l l s a l l but Sabra, 
who preserves h e r s e l f by using a magic herb which makes her look ugly 
and undesirable. The g i a n t i s l a t e r k i l l e d by S. George. 
Chapter 17 
George and Sabra get l o s t i n a wilderness, where t h e i r three sons are 
born. The Fa i r y Queen prophesies t h e i r i l l u s t r i o u s f u t u r e . The 
c h i l d r e n are s t o l e n by animals, but George recovers them and k i l l s the 
animals. The f a m i l y r e t u r n i n t o Bohemia* where S, George f i n d s h i s 
f a t h e r ' s grave and erects a splendid tombcover i t . 
Chapter 1 8 
They a r r i v e i n Egypt, where Sabra i s crowned queen. 
Chapter 1 9 
A great b a t t l e takes place between the Ch r i s t i a n s and the Persians. The 
wizard Osmand r a i s e s up an army of s p i r i t s on the Persian side, but 
George manages t o break the s p e l l and save the day. The Soldan o f 






George's three sons, having been educated i n Europe, a r r i v e i n London 
and r e j o i n t h e i r parents. While out hunting w i t h her family Sabra 
f a l l s i n t o a brambfte bush and i s k i l l e d . The seven champions decide 
to set out on a pilgrimage to Jerusalem. 
Chapter 2 
The three sons make o f f e r i n g s at t h e i r mother's tomb, and begin t o 
qu a r r e l among themselves. Sabra's ghost appears, reproves them f o r 
t h e i r unseemly conduct and t e l l s them to go a f t e r t h e i r f a t h e r , f o r 
he i s i n great danger. 
Chapter i± 
The seven champions a r r i v e at the house of a Jew whose f o u n t a i n at 
Damasco has been s t o l e n by a t e r r i b l e g i a n t . The giant also has four-
teen of the Jew's sons prisoner. Each o f the seven champions goes to 
attack the g i a n t , but each i n t u r n i s captured, u n t i l only S. George 
remains t o defeat the gi a n t and release h i s tv/enty prisoners. 
Chapter 5 
The champions journey on S. George k i l l s a g i a n t , whose dinner they eat. 
They f i n d an o l d man s i t t i n g beside a c r y s t a l p o r t r a i t o f a murdered 
maiden. He o f f e r s no explanation, but gives them a book t o read. 
Chapter 6 
George reads the book t o the other s i x , and they l e a r n how Leoger o f 
the Black Castle has k i l l e d one o f the o l d man's daughters and c a r r i e d 




The seven champions a r r i v e at the Black Castle, which i s defended by 
enchantment..1 They manage to k i l l seven g i a n t s , but are then t r i c k e d 
and f a l l i n t o a cave. The s i x f a l l i n t o a magic sleep and George saves 
a l l t h e i r l i v e s by k i l l i n g a serpent. . Eventually George himself f a l l s 
asleep. The s p e l l on the seven champions i s such t h a t none of them can 
be wakened u n t i l seven magic lamps, which burn at the entrance to the 
cave, are extinguished. 
Chapter 9 
The t h r e e sons a r r i v e before the Black Castle, b r i n g i n g w i t h them Rosana, 
a maiden they found i n d i s t r e s s i n the f o r e s t . They meet the o l d man, 
who t e l l s them o f the f a t e o f the seven champions. 
Chapter 10 
The three sons enter the c a s t l e , and Rosana, because of her rose-shaped 
birth-mark, i s able to put out the seven lamps and end the enchantment. 
Leoger and h i s Enchanter have f l e d , but Rosana departs to hunt them down. 
Chapter 11 
S. George i s roused from h i s sleep i n the Black Castle, and f i n d s a 
k n i g h t l y i n g on a tomb which i s placed over a f i r e , and a lady i n the 
tomb. 
Chapter 12 
The k n i g h t and the lady t e l l t h e i r story to .3. George. I t t r a n s p i r e s 
t h a t the kn i g h t i s the King o f Babylon, and the lady's name i s F i d e l i a . 
George releases them from t h e i r torment i n the tomb. 
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Chapter 15 
The seven champions r e s t o r e the Babylonian icing to h i s throne, and he 
marries F i d e l a i . The seven then move on t o Rome, where S. George 
v i s i t s the nunnery of Diana and f a l l s i n love w i t h a nun who, i t 
t r a n s p i r e s , i s the Emperor's daughter Lucina. George attempts to 
s a t i s f y h i s desires, but the lady commits suic i d e and the seven cham-
pions are forced t o .fight t h e i r way out of I t a l y . 
Chapter 16 
The seven champions win great honour at a tournament held i n 
Constantinople. 
Chapter 17 
The seven champions again meet v/ith George's three sons. 
Chapter 2# 
George r e t u r n s t o h i s n a t i v e Coventry, where he i s t o l d t h a t there i s a 
t e r r i b l e dragon ravaging the land. He succeeds i n k i l l i n g i t , but has 
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